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j  «ba»«y  B..W1I- 
MK, 0t «T Summer Dtreet i« due to 
§ g it f  at Smi FTMdeco today 

. tboard the 88 Ktarebury from the
i i o e i  fta m e .

W  ARwrt M. Boyle j ?
Hhw T « *  TMterday aboard the 88 
SMrth Xfana, from Kurope.
'  ^  Henry w Tvtaoe and K c.

A. F. Uindberg arrived at 
New Tork yeaterday aboard the SS 
Vuleanla from Europe.

Prt. Carl A. Lundell arrived at 
New Tork Monday aboard the SS 
Luther Martin from Europe.

T-5 Kenneth R. Ferguaon. aon of 
Mr. and Mra. Joaeph E. Ferguaon 
o f  51 Footer atreet arrived home 
today from Fort Devena, Maaa.. 
havlnc recently returned to the aJ.
8. after a year and a half in Eu
rope where he waa a member of 
General Patton’a 3rd Army and 
after VE day waa tranaferred to 
an APO unit for aervice In Japan. 
He aerved aix months on Okinawa 
and weathered the big hurricane. 
T-5 Ferguaon will return to Fort 
Devens Jan. 15 for diacharge.

Connecticut Trained Attendants’ 
Aaaociatlon, will have a social 
gathering at 32 Asylum atreet, 
Hartford, Friday, Jan. 11, at 8 
p.m. All are invited whether mem- 
bera or not

The Married Couples Club of the 
8outh Methodist church will have 
a meeting Friday evening at 7:45 
at the church. A period of active 
games will follow and those attend
ing are asked to wear sport clothes, 
aweaters, slacks and so on. The 
OommittM Includes Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Vogt, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hewitt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Stlllaon. 
The refreshment committee In- 
dudes Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lord, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pierce and Mr. 
and Mra. John Speed.

Miss Barbara Fox, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fox, of 60 
Garden street, has returned to 
Westbrook Junior College, Port
land, Maine, after spending the 
Christmas vacation at her home 
visiting with friends and rela
tives.

Staff Sergeant Donald Humph
rey, son of Mrs. Mary Humphrey 
of S3 Unnmore Drive, arrived on 
the SS "Marine Tiger" from the 
Philippines at_Ssn Diego-  and is 
fl^ng home. It is expected he will 
arrive in town sometime tomor
row, after spending 28 months in 
the Pacific area. Caledonia, Cubue 
and Leyte. '
/G r o u p  B of Center church wo- 
men will have a pot luck supper 
tomorrow evening at 6:30 in the 
Robbins room. Mlaa Doris Klbbe 
of the High school faculty will give 
a talk on Mexico.

Court Report
Filed hy Clerk

---  ̂ \

Over 30() Q ism in 
Six Months jn the Local 

" T^olice O iirt

Joyed a buffet supper.Mrs. Munsie 
waa thrilled when Chief Daughter 
^ r s . Janet Teasdale presented her 
with a fireplace mirror and a jardi
niere of mixed fiow-era as tokens of 
esteem from her associates in the 
lodge. Mrs. Munsie received many 
compliments on her new home. 
Following the pleasant evening the 
guests departed after expressing 
thanks for the enjoyable visit.

The report of the Manchester 
Town Court for the past six 
months shows 319 cases on the 
criminal side and fines and costs; 
amounting to 83,284. In addition 
the sum of *375 was turned over j 
to the clerk hy the police; money

Gfoup Meeting 
On War Reeorils

Pythian Sisters
* w ! collected for motor vehicle by-law

. I l l S t a i l ^ O l I  l e e r s  1 violations, and $225 for forfeited

Memorial Temple. Pythian Sis
ters, seated its 1946 officers last 
evening in Odd Fellows hall. The 
installation ceremony was in 
charge of Past Grand Chief Fran
ces Herron, assisted by Past Grand 
Chief Mercyll Peckham and Mrs. 
Susan Miller.

The new officers are:
Moat excellent chief, Mrs. Helen 

Potyra, who succeeds Mra. Cath
erine Perkins; excellent senior, 
Mrs. Margaret Wennergren; excel
lent junior. Miss Doris ^ l ln ; man
ager, Mrs. Muriel Bolin; mistress 
of finance. Mra. Helen Henry; mis
tress of records and correspond
ence, Mrs. Carl Hildlng; protector, 
Mrs. Ann Desimone; guard. Mra. 
Irene Anderson.

Past Chief Mrs. Catherine Per
kins on behalf of the Temple pre
sented the installing officer with a 
g ift  She also presented gifts to 
the officers who had serx'cd with 
her during the past year.

A social time followed the cere
mony and refreshments w’ere 
served by the standing committee.

Increase of $226 
In Charity Costs

bonds.
The report listed $381.64 re

ceived from the Hartford county 
Jailer and the clerk of the Hart
ford County Superior Cotirt and 
other receipts of $36. making a to
tal of receipts for the period of 
$4.202 64.

Of this amount $883.20 was 
paid to the State Motor Vehicle 
Department leaving a balance of 
$3,321.40 which will be turned 
over to the town treasurer. There 
was also turned over to the town 
treasurer, $224.18 from the court, 
civil aide.

There are now 489 cases pend
ing on the civil side of the court.

House Warming 
Parly Is Enjoyed

Members of the Daughters of | 
Scotia gave Past Chief Daughter! 
Mrs. James Munsie a house-warm
ing party at her home on Campfleld 
road last night. The guests brought, 
delicious things to eat and all en-

A meeting of the general com
mittee of the Manchester War 
Records committee will be held 
in the Mupicipal building Monday, 
Jan. 14 at 8 p. m.

Mathias Spieaa,. chairman of the 
committee urges all members of 
the enlarged group to attend as 
preparations are now in order for 
closing up all matters pertaining 
to the collections and as.sembly of 
local war records.

All sub-committees are expect
ed to file final reports at next Mon
day night’s meeting so that the 
work of the executive committee 
may be terminated in the near 
future.

Trust Company 
Growth Rapid

Annual Meeting o f 
Stockholders la Held 
Yesterday Afternoon
President W. G. Glenney presid

ed at the annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Manchester 
Trust Co., held at the bank yester
day afternoon. In yesterday's Her
ald waa printed a statement of the 
financial condition of 1945, with 
that of 1944.

The business of the bank has 
grown rapidly and because of this 
growth the Trust Company is now

pressed for space in its present 
quarters. President Glenney made 
note of this fa c t  More lobby space 
is needed for both the Trust Co. 
and the Savings Bank of Manches
ter. The bank building is owned 
by the Savings Bank of Manches
ter, but the Trust Company occu
pies close to two-thirds of the 
building. The Trust Company has 
recently wade some changes in the

building' which relieves ths situa
tion in the rush hours.

The following board of directors 
was rgelected at yesterday’s meet
ing: Harold C. Alvor^, Ernest T. 
Bantly, W. George Glenney, Walter 
P. Gorman, John H. Hackett, Rus
sell B. Hathaway, John L. Jenney, 
Everett Keith and Leland T. Wood. 
■iTie directors will meet later to 
elect the officers of the bank.

ALICE OOFRAM 
(Haowu As Qoeea Allee) 

Sevsath Daaghter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil 

Bendings Daily, Inclading Sonday, 
5 A. M to • P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
OMuL la the Sarvtea a( tha Pao* 
pin tor 50 Team.

SPIRITUAL NEOniM 
188 Chnrch Street. Haittord. Goan.

Phoaa S-tOZt

FENDER AND , 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE A FLAGG 
INC.

884 Oentar SL ThL 5181
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Mra. George McKinney of Foster 
street, who heads the Red Cross 
Sawing group which meets Thurs
days at the South Methodist 
diurch, reminds the volunteers that 
work will be resumed tomorrow 
after the holiday recess. The hours 
are from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., and 
nembera may attend morning or 
afternoon at their convenience.

A  publlo card party wULba held 
fat tha Boclal work of 4be-Bucklng- 
kam church. Friday evening at 8 
o ’clock: Bridge, whist and set
back win be i^ yed . The commit
tee in charge Is Mrs. Dorothy T. 
ItonkbeU and Ehrerett Tomlinson..

Sfanabers and prospective mem- 
bsm  o f the Manchester Ski club 
are reminded o f the meeting to
night at eight o’clock at the T. M. 
C. A. on North Main street. After 
a  a b ^  business meeting ski mov
ies wilt be shown and refreshments 
asrrsd.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of 
. Emanuel Lutheran church -will 

meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. 
Mra. Amy Carlson, the president, 
will have charge of devotions and 
will preside at the business ses
sion. A  general discussion will 
take place of activities for the 
year in prospect. Hostesses will be 
Mra Carl A. Anderson, Mrs. Carl 
Tborem, Mrs. Peter Rlemer, Mrs. 
Alfhild Wogman and Mrs. John 
Wennegren.

Corpora^ Vincent J. Farrand of 
the Marines has arrived home af
ter receiving an honorable dis
charge at the separation center, 
Camp Pendleton, Oceanside, Calif. 
He was In the Marine corpa 37 
months, 32 of which, was aj^nt In 
the Paciflo area. His brother, Pfc. 
Robert Farrand Is with the medi- 

, > cal detachment at Tarviao, Italy. 
They are the eons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent I. Farrand of 130 Wood- 
bridge street.

Three additional cases and four 
additional persons were listed in 
the monthly report for December, 
1945 of the Charity Department, 
than in November, and a total of 
$3,427.85 or $226,16 more was 
spent In December for aid than In 
the previous month.

In December of 1944 there were 
62 cases on the charity roUa and 
aid waa given 80 persons in that 
month and a total of $3,309.98 waa 
spent for charity.

WANTED  
Refrigerated 

Meat or 
Delicatessen 
Show Case
6 to 8 Feet lAing.
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Tonight’s The Night!

BINGO
ST. BRIDGET’S

CHURCH BASEMENT

PLAYING STARTS AT 8 :1 5

Hale
___• ♦ _ ’

of FURS

• Attention Home Sewers 

Yards and Yards of 
Wonderful Fabrics

58” Woolen
Plaids and 

Checks
$ 2 * ^ 8  yard

Smart, colorful plaiito and checks for 
suits, skirts, divsses and jackets. All 
color combinations.

58”
Woolens

$ 2 * 4 9  yard
Smart Plaids Pastel Kasha

Brown Houndstooth Cheek 
Plain Grey Flannel

Make your own suit, dress, skirt or 
jacket.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT!
'Plain Colors and a New Pattern

f
\

t .

';k

BOTTLED GAS

Selected group o f fine Fur Coats made o f high qual
ity skins and in, the nearest styles with tweeds, deep 
armhole, cardigan neck, etc., offered to you at con- 
siderahle reductions.

Leopard Lapin
W<u$149 Now

Indian Lambpaw
Wat $149 Now

h

Spotted Cat Paw
Was $199 Now

Natural Muskrat
With' Mouton Tuxedo

Was $219 Now

Nat. Silver Muskrat
Was $219  , Now

NaL Ombre Muskrat
, _ - 1  . Was $279 Now

3119
3119

Will remain soft and pliable — won’t 
crack or peel.

For drapes, shower curtains, aprons, 
toy animals, etc. —

Plain colors In red, green, pink, and 
blue.

A smart floral pattern In red, green, 
and blue on white ground.

J W .I U U
MAN€N8ST IR  CONNi

SiyJC Green Stamps 
Given

With C a sh ^ le s !

3169

3229
Black Persian

, Was $299 Now

Nat. Russian Grey •
Squirrel,4 3 4 9  n o w

Silverblue Muskrat
J a c k e t  fra .$199  Now

AU Furs Subject To 
2 0 %  Tax.

Easy Budget Terms 
Arranged. ,

Not AD Sizes In Every Fun

The J W H A U  CORK
MAMCMSSTSa COMM-

The Key To
Abundance

In 1944 farmers used more fei^ilizer, 
by a large percentage than ip any peace
time year and produced a gigantic crop.

In the war years Kigher wages were 
paid than ever before in history. 
Thrifty people boosted their savings to 
an all time high.

Keep on saving whatever your income 
may be set a high goal because ypur 
savings arc your key to security In later 
life.

T he Savings B^nk of Manchester
A  Mutual Savings Bank

A ll deposlta In this bank gre guarante^ In fuD by p e  Savings Bank Deposit 
, Guaranty Fund of Connecticut, Inc.

Avorago Dally Circulation
FM ttw Mm Ui at DMeiBb«r, .1845

9,007
*  the AaSIt 
•4 Oraalottowi

VOL. L X V ., NO. 85 (CiMaUtod Adverttotaig « i  Pag* 18)

Manchester^A C.ity of Vittage Charm
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Tho Woutkar
•( C. B. WMiha

Fair toolglit aad FiMajrt saUar
tfMdgliL
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Arm y Newspaper _  
Is Giv^n W arning 

On Critical Stand

G1 Torchlight Parade in Paris'

Honolulu Edition o f 
Stars and Stripes Cau
tioned as Criticism 
O f Demohilixation Pro
gram Flares Anew 
Throughout P a c i f i c
Honolulu, Jan. 10.— (A*)—  

The Honolulu edition of Stars 
and Stripes, Army newspa
per, drew a stem warning to
day from the general who has 
upheld its outspoken policy 
as GI criticism of the demobi
lization program flared anew 
throughout the Pacific.

W anu About OlMoartMy 
Lieut. Gen. Robert C. Richard- 

aon, Jr., coihmander of the mid- 
Pacific, cautioned Stars and 
Stripes hot to make any diacour- 
teoua, references to the president.

‘Near Mutiny’ 
Seen in Army 

Protest Acts
Colorado Senator Calls 

Upon Military Com 
mittee to Summon Eis
enhower for Prohe
Washington, Jan. 10—(S’)—GI 

demonstrations against the demo
bilisation slowdown were called 
"near mutiny" to d ^  by Senator 
Edwin C. Johnson (D-Oolo.), "dis
tressing and humiliating to all 
Amerirans.”
Johnson formally called upirn the 

Senate Military committee to sum
mon Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower 

secretary at war, chief of ataff or "at the earliest possible moment" 
oUiers in authority in the Army, for a full Investigation.
Although thU Immediately was -n* Recast Entire Program' 
termed military ceiwrshlp by Johnson, a member of the corn- 
some nere. It pointed out that asked Congress to take s
Rk*ardson only w  caltog at- hand In the altuaUon after the War 
tentlOT to Uie Artlclea ^  War, department dlsclos^ It was under- 
whlch provide severe penslUes for u k in g  to recast its enUre demobU- 
such criticism. Isation program.

Nor is this paper to publish sol- The Increasing pressure from 
dlers’ letters which could be con- disgruntled GIS demonstraUng ov- 
strued as discourteous or degra- erseas obviously was a factor af- 
tory to authority. fecting both the congressional and

Staff Held Bcaponalble Army approach to the problem. 
The order hedds the paper’s staff Elsenhower, Army chief of staff, 

strictly responsible.and subject to authorised theater commanders, 
disciplinary action for violations, pending issuance of the new demo- 
but exempts news received by I blllsation program, to return home 
Stars and Stripes from news serv- all surplus personnel regardless of 
ices. their point scores

(In Washington the War de- In a letter to Chairman Thomaa
partment had no immediate com- the Senate Military committee, 
ment on reports o f Richardson’s Johnson declared that "no Amerl- 
atatement to the Army paper. The can Army must ever be permitted
62nd Article of War says: “Any ■■■ ------
officer who uaea contemptuoiu or 
disrespectful words against the 
president, vice president, the Con
gress of the United States the sec
retary of war, or the governor or 
legislature of any state, territory, 
or other possessions of the United 
States in whlch-he Is quartered 
shall ba dtomlased from the service 
or suffer such other pimlshment as 
a court martial may direct”

(Then, ifiaklng the provision ap
plicable to all minltary personnel, 
the article aaya: “ Any other person 
subject to mUitary law who so of
fe n d  shall be punished as a court- 
martial may direct”

(Ths 68rd.article also says that 
“ any person subject to mUitary 
law who behaves himself with dis
respect toward his superior officer 
shall be punished as a courtmartial 
may direct” )

Charge Piaper ITsnrped 
In Tokjro, 26 members of the Pa

cific Stars and Stripes published

Chinese W ill Legalize 
All Political Parties; 
Truce Ends

Shouting "W e want to go home,”  U. S. soldiers carry torches in a demonstration in Champs Elysees 
Paris. Picture by radio from Paris to New Y ork.

Assembly Is Told 
Fate o f Mankind 
Put in Its Hands

United Nations Third Jauitor
gates Hear Bald Warn
ing They Hold Choice B c i l l S  S o U g h t  
Of *Life or Death*

Long Distance Phone Workers
Will Begin Striking Tomorrow

----- -̂----------  ■ -------- ------ - -  .................... -
% ' _ ^  • -I

Stretcher Reported 
As Sadist and Thief

For People; 
Seen Last

A-Bomb
Warning

Report o f  Coeriiig's Se
cret Investigation o f 
Jew Baiter Intro
duced as Evidence

(Conttaned on Page Four)

by Congress to degenerate into 
mob. What must our neighbor na' 
tions think of such an outrageous 
display of irresponsibility?”

RepudUting “ Solemn Pledges"
Johnson also asserted that the 

War department was repudiating 
"solemn pledges about demobilisa
tion made to Congress last Sep
tember by (Sen. George C. Mar
shall, then chief o f staff.

However, Gen. Jacob, L. Devers, 
chief o f Army ground"fcd-ces, con
tended in a speecli that public 
clamor for bringing the boys back 
immediately is ’ ’jeopardizing our 
security and wrecking the morale 
o f men needed to maintain the 
peace.'

The announcement that the Ar
my was redrafting its demobiliza
tion program came less than a 
week after the War department 
ordered its demobilizatimi slow
down which touched off the series 
of GI demonstration In the Pacific 
and Europe.

This slow-down order was the 
first drastic change in demobiliza
tion policy since the broad general 
program waa announced after V-E 
day.

There was no hint what lines 
the new demobilisation program 
would follow, but the Army prom
ised that the reviaed plan would 
be forthcoming "shortly.”

Solons Volee OluatlsflBotfoa
Despite Efisenhower’s order and

Northern Iran
Fiflrhting Scene

\ \
Outbreaks^ Occur in 
■ Two Ppovincea Occu- 

‘ pied by Rnssiai^ Units |
T^^bran, Jan. 10.—(ff>—A govern

ment announcement said today 
that fighting had broken out in two 
Russian occupied provincM In 
northern Iran.

A Ministry o f Interior official 
said the outbreaks occurred In 
Chali|B, on the (Tsspian sea in Ma- 
zandaran province, and at Kazvin.

Fire Upon Voters
pn e  person was reported killed 

arid two others wounded at Kazvin,
' in Kagvln province, where the gov

ernment said "group of immigrants I District' Attorney General WIU 
and strangers”  fired upon A’oters (Jerber and Sheriff Oliver Perry 
during a provincial election. JoinOy announced early today that

The ministry said the attacks ^ 16-year^ld Negro school boy 
occurred Tuesday after "attempts k a d  confessed the slaying of one- 
to intimidate the voters" failed. year-old Sammie <3oss.

Kazvin. 90 mllM northwest of The aheriff said that Fred Jack- 
Tehran. Is the southenimoat out- Igon admitted after lengthy ques

tioning that he kilted the infant 
who waa found lying in the rain 
with his brutally beaten mother 
and brother near the smoking 
ruins of their frame dwelling on 
the outskirts o f Memphis. 

Identified by Mother 
A  murder chwge was lllAl 

against JackaOn yesterday after 
the S7-year-oId mother, Mrs. 1. T / 
Goss, IdentiQed the sroutb from 
her hoepltnl bed as heir eseetlaat. 
Perry aald.

The attack on the family occur
red Tuesday ehortly after the fa

in November w b rn lt^ L  employe o f an Army de- 
seized control of thel’RÔ  f®*" work and

(Contlnned on Page Two)

Boy Confesses 
Slaying Infant

Victim’ s Mother and 
Brother Beaten Bru
tally ; ̂  Home Bilmed
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 10.—(IP)—-

Nuernberg, Germany, Jan. 
10.—(^)— Hermann Goering’s 
own secret investigation of 
Julius Streicher in 1939 
showed the notorious Nazi 
Jew baiter as a sadist and 
thief, fi(u:ording to a docu
ment introduce before the 
International Military tribu
nal today. Both men listened in
tently from opposite sides of the 
dock in the war crimes trials of 
22 leading Nazis. They did not 
glance at each other.

Hoped to Ma)ce Poles Slaves 
Earlier, the judges of the Unit

ed States, Russia, Great Britain 
and France heard in the words of 
another defendant, Hans Frank, 
how the Nazis hoped to make the 
Poles ‘•slaves of the greater Ger
man empire.”

Goering’s ' investigation, made 
while he was still the second most 
powerful man in Germany, said: 

"Gauleiter Streicher likes to 
beat people with a riding whip, 
but only if he is in company with 
several persons EMsIsting him. Usu
ally the beatings are carried out 
with sadistic brutality."

Protest Overruled 
Streicher,. through his attorney, 

protested vehemently against ad
mission of the report as evidence 
but was overruIeiL

Shortly after Goering made the 
report In 1938, Streicher was re
moved as gaulelter for Franconia. 
He retained his place as the prin
cipal anti-Semitic among the Nazis 
as editor of Der Stuermer.

The report said that under 
Streicher’s Aryanization program 
Jews in the region were forced to 
■ell their property at ten per cent 
of its value. Goering’s investiga
ting commission charged that 
Streicher himself obtained control

To Recommend 
20-Ceiit Raise 

In Auto Plant
/

post o f the Russian zone o f influ
ence in Iran and may be entered 
only with the permission o f the 
Russian commandant 

Chalus is 65 miles north of 
Tehrqji and Russian troops were 
reported garrlaoned there. ' The 
government announcement said 
"fighting is reported between 
townspeople and Tudeh (leftist) 
partisans” In Chalus.

Rsrty Headfioartora Boraed 
The report said Tudeh party 

headquarters had been burned in 
the outbreak.

Iranian troope, dispatched to 
. Aserbaljan
"fiem oeratf -------------------- ------------ . .
government after a series of die- ®w*f children 
orders, were met at Kszvln by I ■®hool.
Russian troops and ordered to turn
back.

The Russians have been station
ed In northern Iran since 1941 un
der a wartime agreement with the, -------------------- _
government and the Anglo-Ameri-1 yeer-ola son Freddie were

(ConUnued on Page Two)
> ■ I . , -  II

New Evidence 
War Expected

J • ———

Copies o f  Roosevelt 
Letter to Willkie Sup
plied to Committee
Washington, Jan 10.— (8P)—<3on- 

gresalonal investigators held new 
evidence today that the late Pres
ident Roosevelt in the days imme
diately preceding Pearl Harbor 
considered sn early clash with 

possible . •
Counsel for the Senate-House 

la q u l^  committee supplied mem
bers wltti copies o f a letter in 
which Mr. Roosevelt wrote the 
late Wendell L. Willkie on Dec. 
5, 1941:

"There is always the Japanese 
matter to consider.The . situation 

Sherifi Perry made no comment' is definitely serious and " there 
es to the motive of the attack o r ' might be an armed clash at any

Detroit News Reports 
Fact-Finding Commit
tee Decision Amounts 

. To 18 Per Cent Jump
Detroit, Jan. 10—(iP)—The De

troit News, in a copyrighted story 
from its Washington bureau, said 
today that President Truman’s 
fact-finding committee will recom
mend a wage increase of 20 cents 
an hour for production workers of 
General Motors Corp.

This will approximate an 18 )per 
cent rate increase. The News said.

The CIO United Auto Workers 
have demanded a 30 per cent wage 
increase throughout the eight- 
weeks strike against the corpora
tion.

The newspaper said the fact
finders are basing their calcula
tions of what GM can afford to 
pay on the 1941 production levels. 
If 1946 levels exceed this, the pa
per said, further wage adjustments 
may b^ made later.

’The' News said its Information 
came- from "sources working with 
the board on the report.”

Report Oe/ng To White House 
The report is being sent to the 

jl^'hite House today, according to 
the newspaper.

The UAW-CIO has rejected 
three GM counter-proposals to its 
dcmaixd for a 30 per cent wage in
crease. One contemplated a six per 
cent wage increase and a 45-hour 
basic work week. Another pro
posed a “cost of living” Increase 
which the corporation said would 
amount to at lepst 10 per cent over 
the 1941 level. Later, GM offered 
what it described as a clarification 
by agreeing to grant a 13 1-2 cent 
an hour rise in the $1.13 average 
hourly rate in its factories. .

The  ̂fact-finding report, the neSs's 
story said, in scaling down the 
union’s demand for a 30 per. cent 
wage increase which is based on 
estimated 1946 production, sticks 
to the facts estab!ish°d ir the last 
full production year, 1941.

” In two respects, however.” said

New York City Action 
Will Mark Start of 
Threatened Nation
wide Sympathy Move

By The Associated Press
Some 7,000 long distance 

telephone workers q including 
operators will start leaving 
their jobs at 7 a. m. (e.s.t.) 
tomorrow in New York city, 
John J. Moran, a union 
spokesman announced, mark
ing the start of a threatened 
nation-wide shutdown of tele
phone service In sympathy with 
an installation workers walkout.

The New York walkout would 
be simultaneous with establish
ment of picket lines, which instal
lation workers' said they would 
set up across the nation tomor
row.

Installation workers— 8,000 of 
whom went on strike in 44 states 
yesterday— said they expected 
telephone operators generally 
would refuse to cross their picket 
lines.

’The American Telephone A 
Telegraph company said, however, 
that although a prolonged strike 
of equipment workers and of West
ern Electric,Co. employes would
handicap installation of new sets, 
dial service could be maintained 
’•many months — barring acci
dents" such as major breakdowns.

Washington Serv^im Curtailed
Telephone service in Washing

ton was curtailed for the second 
time in six days when switch
board operators of the Chesapeake 
and Potomac Telephone company 
started leaving their posts at 10 
a. m. (e.s.t.) today to attend a 
union protest meeting.

The whlkout, which the union 
contended was in protest against 
"overworking” supervisors and 
operators, Interrupted White 
House communications. Incom
ing calls were blocked and outgo
ing calls were route<Li. through 
Army and Navy tie lines.

In Washington, meanwhile, a re
port by the government’s fact
finding board In the General 
Motors wage dispute was headed 
toward the White House and was 
expected to reach President Tru
man by mid-afternoon.

Chairman Lloyd K. Garrison de
clined to discuss the recommenda- 
ion other than to say a report 
the board would recommend a 20- 
cent hourly or 18 per cent average 
wage increase was npt correct."

The report was contained in a 
copyrighted story from Washing
ton in The Detroit News.

In Detroit, Walter P. Reuther.

London, Jan. 10.— (JP)—
The United Nations assem
bly, carrying forward the 
world’s hopes for prevention 
of 'an atomic age war, came 
into being in battle-scarred 
London today and heard a 
bald warning that it holds in 
its hands the choice of ‘life  
or death" for mankind.

The warning came from Brit
ain’s Prime Minister Clement Att
lee after Dr. Eduardo Zuleta of 
Colombia had called the delegates 
of the 51 United Nations to order 
at 4:03 p. m., (ll:i

People Must Make Choice 
"It is for the peoples of the 

world, through their representa
tives, to make their choice be
tween life and death," Attlee de
clared in his blunt speech.

Dr. Zuleta, temporary president 
of the assembly, told the delegates 
in the blue, croam and gold central 
hall of Westminster palace on Par
liament square that all must give 
their unqualified and unhesitating 
support “ to save succeeding gen
erations from the scourge of war." 
— The American delegation took 
seats long before the last of the 
delegates had entered the hall. 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt sat on 
the left of Senator Connally (D., 
Tex.). Secretary of State James 
F. Byrnes sat on Connally’s right. 
They chatted and laughed during 
the last minutes before the two 
raps from Dr. Zuleta’a gavel threw 
open the session.

Many Stand In Corridors 
The galleries overflowed and 

many persons stood in the corri
dors, unable to get in. Curious 
citizens began gathering early in 
the streets outside, under the rain-

For Quizzing
Investigation o f  Degnan 

Kidnap - Killing Ap< 
pears Headed for Ma* 
jor D e v e l o p m e n t

BuUetin!
Chicago, Jan. 10.—<dV-A 

man once employwl at a n on - 
ery situated within two blocks 
of the home of Snsanne Deg- 
nan, fi, kldaap-ldlHng victim, 
waa the object of a poUoe 
search today. Mra M argarat 
Perry, operator of the nurs
ery home, told the police this 
m—  WM filsiiiH ged because 
at "questionable hablto.”  In- 
vestigaters also learned he 
formeriy was a mental pa
tient at Maateno State h « ^ -  
tal but had been discharge 
as cured. Another man sought, 
the police dfsedoeed, 'was an 
ex-convIct with a record at ' 
sex offenses against young 
girls.

(Continued on Page Seveu)
--------- .. I— î . a  ■■

.Would Retain 
Subsidy Plan

(Continued on Page T w o)

Bowles
Slower
Federal

Appeals for 
Removal o f  
Aid Program

(Continued on Rage Four)
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Plan to Study All Angles 
Iti Education o f Veterans

had gon« to

the origin o f the f i r e .

Both In Critical CondUloa 
Both Mra Goss and her three-

can Allies.

Trcfiflory Balance

Waahingtoir, Jan. 10 — 4/n—The 
position of the' ’Treasury Jan. 8;

Receipts, $187,331,858.45: ex
penditures. $234,901,203.30; bsl- 
aaee, $85,374,581,248.52.

ported in a critical condition at a 
I Memphis hospital. Each suffered 

fractured skull and tha moth- 
leris hands were slashed.

Gerber said the murder charge
against the youth was contained Australia

moment if the Japqnese continued 
their forward progress against 
tbs Philippines, Dutch Indies, Ma
laya or w rneo.

"Perhaps the next four or five 
days will decide the matter.”

The letter was written in con
nection with Mr. Roosevelt’s en
dorsement o f a suggestion from

that Willkie, 
presidential

1940 Re- 
nominee,in a warrant Issued by Probate publican

(Coatlaaafi oa Pags Twe\ . (Contlnii^ oa Pam  fiU)

Waahington, Jan. 10—(P)—The# 
little red school hoqte and Ita 
teacher have dlacpvered they face 
the problem of "growing up” to 
the stature of the American GI. 
•niie reverses the popular belief 
that it’s the war veteran who has 
the exclusive readjustment prob
lem. —I--..,...

"And so we have called the larg
est conference of its kind that has 
ever been attehipted," . Belmont 
Farley of the National Education 
Association’s Department of Adult 
Education, announced today.

More th!$n 350 educatora, gov
ernment, city and atate officials 
and representativea of - veterans’ 
organizations will, meet at Cleve
land Jan. 17-18.^

“ What we want to do is to study 
the veterans’ educatten problem 
from all ankles." Farley told re
porters. "Heretofore it baa b̂een 
taking UP piece by piece, '
N . ..

Net Eligible For College
"Sixty pCr cent of the people 

being discharged from the Army 
and Navy are not eligible for col
lege training although a groat deal 
of emphasis has been placed on the 
college aide of the veteran educa
tional program."

The big problem in taking adult 
veterans into schools, below col
lege grade is their age.

"Many of the veterans have 
grown up, from the standpoint of 
experience, far beyond the teacher 
they will find in charge of their 
school class,”  aaid one educational 
official. “Tho problepi is how to 
teach the teachers to teach these 
adult pupils the subjects that chil
dren usually are taught”

’The Education association, with 
a membership of teachers from 
nursery grades through college, is 
sponsoring the Cleveland meeting

Washington. Jan. 10 OPA
Administrator Cheater Bowles, 
flatly opposed to food price in
creases recommended by Secretary 
of Agriculture Anderson, ha.<i ap
pealed for 'a  slower removal of 
government subsidies.

Officials who know his views 
say the price boss has written to 
Stabilization Director John C. Col
lett asking that food subsidies be 
continued beyond dates tentatively 
sqt in a program drafted in No-

mber. ' " , ___ _
At that time Collet announced 

L ne government hoped to end by 
next Juno 30 virtually all such 
food payments. Purpose of the 
$1,785,000,000 a year war-born 
program is to keep retail prices 
from Vl.slng. .

Butter InerMise Op|m>sm1 
Bowles took up the fight for 

extended subsidies against a back
ground of blunt OPA opposition 
to Anderson’s recommendation for 
ah 18 -cent-a-pound butter price 
increase by next spring.

OPA also has fought quietly 
Anderson’s proposal for higher 
meat prices.

Officials who Baked that they 
not be named said Bowles takes 
the position that since food prices 
have not declined as expected: and 
actually have risen in (iome in
stances. «ib.<sidies provide the only 
way to prevent a general Increase 
In the cost of living. • 

filmy Discus* Revision Today 
At Collet’s officie. a spokesman 

said the posaibilltv of reviring the 
subsidy elimination time table 
might be discussed today with 
agriculture. OPA and reconver
sion officials.

Congressional approval would

Chicago, Jan. 10—UP)—Investi
gation of the Degnan kidnap-klU- 
ing appeared headed for a major 
development today as police work 
ed feverishly for a poeaihle solution 
of the brutal crime against six 
year old Suzanne Degnan.

Although several cluee, previous 
ly regarded as Important, col
lapsed during the Issb 24 hours, 
police still held for questioning two 
janltms and hunted for a third 
they wanted to Interrogate in con
nection with the kidnaping and 
killing-dismemberment of the 
child.

Under a ruling by a criminal 
court judge at a habeas corpus 
hearing yesterday, the two jani
tors, Ixith of whom underwent so- 
called "lie detector", tests last 
night, will be released at 4 p. m. 
today unless they are charged with 
an offense.

Plead For More Ttme
Chief Justice Harold G. Ward 

ordered the men retained by police 
for anotheD’ 24 hours after Police 
Sergeant Jack Hanrahan and 
State’s attorney’s officials pleaded 
for more time to question the two 
Janitors. Both are employed in 
apartment buildings near the Deg
nan homo in the Edgewater beach 
district on the North Side.

"The case is getting hotter and 
hotter all the time," Hanrahan 
told Judge Ward. "In 24 hours we 
will know the answer.”

The immediate release of the 
two .Janitors. Hector Verburgh, 66, 
and Desere Smet, 35. and Ver- 
burgh’s wife, Mary, 64, had been 
asked by their attorney, James A. 
Ricker.

Meanwhile, a police preaesd for

Goveninient Will Free! 
All Purely Political] 
Prisonerfi, Grant Pe<te| 
pie Freedom o f S pee^  j 
And Promote Locdll 
Self-Government; Afl 
Points Approved by] 
C o m m u n i s t  Genen^l
Chungking, Jan. 10.—(/F)| 

— Genfcralisfiimo Chiang l6i^ 
Shek announced today, ahorf- 
ly after a truce had brought 
an immediate end to Chiiui’B 
civil war, that the govenp 
ment had decided to legaUhn 
all political parties. He 8«id 
the government would freii
zU , purely political priaoiMfR 
grant tha paopla freedom oC 
speech and promote local aalf gow^ 
enunent.

CMang Opeoa Oenfwei
enuang, opening the PoUtlefil 

Oonaultation conference almoetj 
BimultaneouBly with the oond)Pd 
Sion o f the ceaae fire agreeiDenVl 
announced the government had 
decided to:

1— Grant the people freedom e( 
peraon, conKienoc, apeech, publi
cation, and aaaociatlon and Ul:] 
aafeguard them against iU( 
arreat and trial.

2— All political partlea ahall be 
equal hafore' the law and may^ 
operate openly within the tew.

3—  Local aelf-government will^ 
actively be promoted in all pteowj 
and popular elecUoni will be ;

4—  Foltttcal priaonera, exc 
traltora and thoae found to 
committed definite ̂ c te  inju 
to the republic, would be rrie

Approved 
Gen. CSiou No. 8 Cbm- I

muniat leader, approved the four] 
polnta and aaid they were ’ 
for achieving conatitutkmal' g o v -. 
emment

Gen. George Matsbali, speoi| .̂| 
U. S. envoy to China, broke tfavL 
deadlock in Chineae negoUattateT 
for a triice teat night by vlattiagj 
Oeneraliaalmo Oiiang Kai-ShMb^l 

Difference! over wording all 
ceaae hoatUiiies order were iroaedl 
out. -

It was believed that Chlan{||l 
agreed to modify hia previous ii$rf

(CoBtbiiud OB Page Poor) *1

Flashes!
(Late Balletlae of the (55 Wire)

(Contlnned on Page Two)

Cleaning Away 
. Floods’ Debris

■be needed to extend subsidies be 
yond next June. Bowles, it is said, 
ia ready to urge this in the caae of 
some foods. >
- Subaldiea currently cover such 

cominodlUea as meats, milk and

(Coattaoed on rage Xwol

Swollen Rivers 
Receding in 
Sections o f

Begin
Mofit

South
By The AssiKiated Press
Flood-stricken areas of the south 

today turned to the dreary task' o f 
cleaning away mud and debris and 
providing shelter for those still 
homeless after swollen rivere in 
most sectioha began receding.

The death toil stood at 23 In 
five states. Property damage waa 
estimated in the miltiona.

The (Cumberland and Big Sandy 
rivers In Kentucky, the Tennessee 
river in Tennessee, the Coosa in 
Alabama, and the Etowah and
Chattahoochee rivers in n o rth ----- ------  . . . .
Georgia all had reached their crests ! been caught la 1 ^  aean*. 
and were falling. *

Upper Ohio Rising 
The u p ^ r  Ohio waa rising, how

ever, as were the flooded waters 
o f the Black Warrior and Tom- 
bigee rivers in northwestern Ala
bama and northeastern Misaiasippi.
Army engineers in Mobile, Ala„ 
said no aerloua damages would re
sult from stages predicted for. the 
latter two atreama. '

The Red Cross in Atlanta re-

Wounds Shown To Coort
Maolte, Jan. 18.—(dfi—A aleadef ] 

young Filipino captein—a maa 
Japanese conidn’t Mil-—today 
froated la a war crimes trial eeoyfi* I 
room the commander accused ef itK| 
sensibility for Bataan 
march atrocities, Lieut. Oen. Maoa^| 
hani Homme. At a judze’e evd 
Cmpt. Pedro L. Felix peeled off 1 
shirt end exposed his hare 
Spectators gasped. Momma’s I 
brews knitted as his black 
saw four dark spots In the 
of the young captain’s bacl^  
spots were scars left by four basw^l 
net thrusts in April. 1942, when | 
Japanese guards lined up 409 
pino officer* and non-com* at tl 
edge of a rmrine and beheaded og i 
bayoneted them. /  '•• I

Probe Group Ngihed
Washington* Jan. 10.—(iP) SeM*C| 

ator Edwin C. Johnson (D^ Colo.) 
who has declared cunditlona In 
Army to be “ near mutiny,”  «x 
named chairman of a apeelal 
ate MiUtarv subconunlttee .todt] 
to explore the,whotedemoblllzatta4r| 
situation. Ch^rman Elbert Thom- r 
as (D., Utah) of the Senate MW^ 
tary Affairs committee, also namoAl 
Senators Briggs (D^ Mo.) 
Bevercomb (B., W. Va.) to taffl 
group. ,  ,  ,
Trapped Man Beecued

Little FaUs, N, V.. Jaa. 10.—(d fl 
—One ol five or six peraoaa 
ped by the fall of the ^  fleer «f| 
a four-story stone wareaenae 
day waa seecoed alive.. 
hacked their way throoga 
beam* and bolre of wood p 
bring oat Jam** l^ag. 48, 
tie Fall*. Long wag 
tie Fall* ho*pltal, where e a r  
tlea said hla condition waa 
Fire C3ilef Edn-ard Cooaojf 
mated that five or six ot^ftejoe 
dha Traaalt Storage,

(Coattaaed ea FagO Two)

To Clooe More HoapUahl 
Waahlngtoo, Joa. 18, 

War departneat an 
that 14 moco Army gen 
tola. Ikreo aadezes to 
and fonr coBval«acent 
wUI bo eloeod by March 
preoeat pteao. Tho 
be oflMod to tha .Vw  
Istiatloa. If hot doh 
ogeney, they wOl hi 
to Sorpino Property

mmk
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!*o Recommend 
!0-Cent Raise 
In Auto Plant

(OMttiMd frow iP>Ke Oae)

I atory, *‘th« panel'i llndlngi ap- 
\r to embody a unique victory 
’ labor:

'**1. By 'finding the factaV on 
'U  pi^uctlon it eatablUhe* a 

tmiac which may be used by the 
aa a baae for further in-

_• when and if full volume
.Auction la attained thU year. 
**J. By recommending apeclflcal- 
find atrongly agalnat a price in- 

_Muw, the report gives White 
tooae backing to the economic 
Hunent advanced by the UAW- 
tO Vice President Waller P. 

ither leader of the GM atrike. 
wages can be raised without 
taalnfi prices.”

Be«pea Ford Talks 
The CIO United Auto Workers 
It back into their fight for a 30 
r cent wage increase from the 
ktor car industry as negotiations

Horn
ahsayi retjr as tMs great rah far

‘ " ‘ f
It MiMt C o o i !

All thru the years—at the first sign of 
a eeld—the Qfuintuplets' chests, throsts 

1 backs are imBtsdiataly rubbed withail
Muelerole intUntig starts to relieve 

IV ; coagha sore thiaet sad muscle soreness 
at eoMs. It settmlly belpn break up 
aaiaful localeongeetion. Makes breath- 
Mg easier. Gmat for grbwn-upa, toot 

la t  etreiifths.

MUSTero LE

w;Uh the Ford Motor Co. wtr* re
opened today. (2:30 p. m.)

A Ford spokesman spld wages 
"probably” would be discussed.

This is the first move in the 
union's wage demand from the 
Ford company since Dfc. 17 when 
the UAW turned down a manage
ment offer to increase wage rates 
approximately 15 cents an hour. 
The increaae offered w m  depend
ent on attainment of certain pro- 
ddetion schedules, and company 
seciirlty proposals were also In
cluded.

Mages Not Sub-htamlard
Mqanwhlle ITAW President R. 

J. Thomas, in Washington attend
ing a strategy session with other 
CIO leaders, said in a statement 
his union did not consider em
ployes of the General Motors Corp. 
“so’ ill-paid that their wages are 
sub-standard” but added that "we 
do maintain that the corporation 
has a very high ability to pay, and 
that this can be established by 
examining its books.”

A strike of 176,000 General Mo
tors workers, demanding the 30 
per cent boost from the corpora
tion, entered Ita eighth week yes
terday.

Attention Turned 
To General Motorn

M'ashlngton, Jan. 10- (iPi— The 
government turned renewed atten
tion today to the General Motors 
shutdown, after bringing the 11. S. 
Steel corporation and ClO-Steel 
workers together in a last-ditch 
effort to avert Monday's threat
ened strike.

The steel union and the nation's 
biggest bfisic steel producer agreed 
to alt down in collective bargain
ing conferences in New York,- at 
the request of the preaidebt’s fact
finding board.

No responsible government offi
cial would aay for publication that 
the steel corporation had been 
given any assurance of a price 
boost, but company spokesmen 
have Insisted there would be no 
bargaining on wages until the gov

ernment disposed of requests for 
higher, steel prices.

Would .Affect Other Disputes
CIO representatives here ac

knowledged that any aniutions 
reached in the 11. S. Steel or Gen
eral Motors disputes would have 
a direx;t bearing on at least two 
other CIO wage struggles. These 
involve the threatened strike of 
200,000 United Electrical Workers 
at General Motors, General Elec- 
trict and Wrstinghouse companies, 
set for Jan. 15, and the AFL-CIO 
bid for higher pay for the na
tion’s 500,000 shipyard workers.

Conferences on wage increases 
for shipbuilding workers here re
cessed last week until Jan. 14.

Slreirlier Shown 
Sadist and Thief

(Continued from Page One)

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED

Also Laeal Mavtaig and 
Uglit Trachlag
PHONE 8962 

GAVELLO A E. SCHULZ

CAR PAINTING
Get dnr EstlBuitc 

80LIMENE A FLAGG 
INC.

6M Caatar St. Tel. 5101

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE BANGER SIGN

O f T in d  Kkliieyt
mlMMM.danTjniteampUlB sad do BoUiliie 
about them. Nstart maybe waraiaa you that 
jroor kMaayi need attantlon.

TbakidMyaaraNatnra'aehlaf way of taking 
oxeaaa aeida and poiioaoiii waito out of tbo 
blood. Tbay btlp moat people pam about S 
Plata a day.

If the IS biIIm  of kidaoygnboi and flitara 
don’t work wan. PoiaoBoua wsitoauttor ataya 
in tba bbod. ThaMpoisoBa BMP atait nactiBs 
bsekaebat, riioumatle paint, w  Paina. loaa of 
pap and anemy, aoUlne up niabta. awolllag, 
m aaeia uadbr tbo oyta, baadaefaaa and dlui- 
ncat. Fraqoentoraeanty paaaaceawlthaaiart. 
InsaodbunUBetomotlmciahowatberalimnio. 

*tBtB̂ r̂ t̂ mBtr-̂ îtn~yot̂ r”kfdfle3̂ t or btsody^^”
Don't waltl Aak your drucsiu for Ooon'a 

Pills, a aUmulaat dlurtUc, used tuecoeafully 
by mllUoni for ovtr 40 yoafa. Doan'a chro 
tappy.ralM  and will ImSp  the IS milaa of 
iMBsy tubaa flush out poisonous waste f  lom 
tka bisod. Cst Doan's FUls.

Third Janitor 
Being Sought 

For Quizzing
(Oaatlnued from Page One)

Mobilheat Fuel Oil, 7 9-10c gal.

gallon 9^cMobil Kerosene
(la  Iota ol tfi galloas or more).

MORIARTY BROTHERS
**Oa tbo Level”  At Center aad Broad Streets 

Opeo All Day and Ail NlghL CnII 5500

. a^tar-Lite S tu d io
^  o f  ^

■ ^ D a n c i n g

-K ■

Noreene Pratt Annulli

MID-YEAR REGISTRATIONS 
NOW BEING TAKEN

Phone 5064
Tiuker Bldg., Main Street, Manchegter 
, a 1029 Main St., HartfortI

B O L A N D
I > M I I OIL

Oil Company

O n t iT

Dial
6320

NACE BURNER SERVICE

i 'f'

of a big Jewiah-nwned publishing 
house through a "forced sale.”  

Professor Bloodily Beaten 
In describing Strelcher's aartliitlc 

nature, the report related a case 
in which he bloodily beat a profes
sor Steinruck in a prison cell. Af
terward, the report said, Strelcher 
remarked to a colleague: "Now I 
am relieved. I needed that again.

'I-ater, he also stated several 
times that he needed another Stein- 
ruck case ill order to 'relieve' him
self." the report Said.

Pornographic pictures and ar
ticles appearing irt Strelcher's 
newspaper denouncing the Jews 
and demanding their extermination 
also were offered in evidence by a 
young British prosecutor, who 
charged they served as "Incitement 
to murder.”

Strelcher wrote In a German 
medical Journal: *

"One of the Jew's main pur
poses in life is to seduce Aryan 
women. . . . Never again Will she 
be able to bear purely Aryan chil
dren,' even when married to an 
Aryan. They will all be bastards 
with dual aouls and bodies of a 
mixed breed.”

Reads IJat Of Brutalities
Frank, who attempted to take 

his own life at the time of hia 
arrest, aat stiffly Ih the pnaonera’ 
box as Asalatant U. S. Prosecutor 
Lieut. Col. William H. Baldwin of 
Detroit. Mich., read from his diary 
a list of brutalities reminiacent of 
the dark agea.

"Once we have won the war,” 
read an entry In Frank'a diary on 
Jan. 14, 1944, "then for all I care 
mincemeat can be made of the 
Poles."

Over and over again Frank 
called upon hia aides to be brutal 
and ruthleaa in carrying out H o 
ler's program for Poland—a pro- 
grram that apecified a low stand
ard of living, elimination of the 
power of the Roman Catholic 
church and a ban preventing the 
Intelllgensla from forming into a 
ruling class.

Frank's diary showed that In 
January, 1943, he told district 
leaders in Warsaw, "we mugt not 
be squeamish when we learn, that 
a total of 17,(MH) people have been 
shot. These persons who are shot 
are nothing more than war vic- 
timfl."

Ha boasted: "I have not been 
hesitant in declaring that when a 
German is shot up to a hundred 
Poles shall be ahot, tob.”

Three years after the German 
occupation of Poland, Frank re
ported to Berlin that the “feeding 
of the Jflwish population, estimat
ed heretofore at 1.500,000, drops 
off to an estimated 300,000 Jews 
who still work for the German In
terests as craftsmen or otherwise.” 

Jealoun Of Authority
Jealous of any infringement on 

his authority, Frank in his diary 
accepted full responsibility for 
the brutal administration .of Po
land and frankly conceded that de
feat of Germany would bring him 
to hia present predicament.

^  1943 hs told district leaders;
*Ws must remember that we 

who are gathered together here 
figure on Mr. Roosevelt's list of 
war criminals. I have the honor of 
being Number One. We have, so 
to speak, become accomplices in 
the world hlatoric sense. Because 
o f this we must hold togflther.”

Meanwhile, as the prosecution 
continued to present its case 
against the 22 Nasi lesders, to 
show their individual responsibili
ty, it appeared unlikely that the 
American and British ' attorneys 
would finish by the end' of the 
week.

a break In solution of the crime 
which has been described by offi
cials as "shocking to the nation," 
an additional $10,000 reward for 
arrest and conviction of the killer 
was posted.

The Chicago Tribune announced 
it would pay $10,000 for Informa
tion leading to the apprehension 
and conviction of the slayer. This 
brought to $21,000 tha total re
wards offered.

Verburgh has been in custody 
since late Tuesday after police said 
they found bits of humaa flesh, in
ternal organs and blood in a laun
dry tub drain in the basement of an 
apartment building he tends. His 
wife also was removed to detective 
headquarters while a few hours 
later police picked up Smet, who 
was described by police as Ver- 
burgh's close friend.

Hteadfaatly Protest InNocencs
Both janitors have steadfastly 

protested their innocence through
out questioning. Haarahan said the 
results of the "114 detector” tests 
for both men were inconclusive but 
an official interpretation of them 
would be givep later. He said he 
had been advised Smet had "pass
ed” except for one question relat-
inflr m a *

Justice of Peace Leads 
In Number of MarriaRes

Twenty marriages were per
formed in Manche.ster during 
the month of December. Under 
tlie law, ail returns of mar
riage by persons licensed to 
perform marriages in Man
chester must be filed by the 
tenth of the month following 
the marriage.

For the first time. Justice 
of the Peace Frank Steele, 
with a total return of six, 
leads all ministers and priesta 
In Mancheater.

T

ing to a key.*
Previously 11 persons, seized for 

questioning In the kidnaping and 
killing last Monday morning of the 
daughter of James E, Degnan, OPA 
executive, had been given lie-de
tector tests. Seven were released. 
Early today police seized a 46- 
ycar old man found near the scene 
where parts of the child's body 
had been removed from sewera 
Monday night.

The third Janitor being sought, 
Hanrahan said, Is a resident of the 
Edgewater district who, he said, 
has been absent from liome for 
the past several days, presumably 
on a drinking spree.

Bones Not Human 
State's Attorney William Tuohy 

disclosed that bones found In the 
furnace of the apartment building 
which Verburgh tends and in the 
basement of which they had, said 
Suzanne’s body had been dissected, 
were not human bones. Polie.o had 
believed they were from the arms 
of the Degnan girl which still are 
missing. .^1 other parts of her 
body have*been recovered.

Police also discounted a theory 
that an ax found in an apartment 
near the Degnan home bad been 
used in the dismemberment.

The seven-foot ladder used by 
the kidnaper who climbed through 
a bedroom window In the Degnan 
home and atole Suzanne for a $20,- 
000 ransom, was reported by Sum- 
merda’.e police to have been iden
tified by Mrs. Margaret P. Perry, 
45, who operates a nursery in the 
neighborhood. She said the ladder, 
which was found In back of the 
Degnan home Monday morning, 
was one of several broken ones 
left at the nursery home some 
time ago by a roofing company.

Brief Inquest Held 
A brief inquest into Suzanne's 

death was held yesterday but was 
continred for three week.s. Later 
yesterday, the child's mother, Mrs, 
Helen Degnan, 36, was told the 
brutal details of Suzanne’s death. 
They were related to her" by the 
Rev. George Kearney, tlie parish 
priest who first had told the par
ents that Suzanne had been killed.

The mother, who earlier had 
been spared being told of the d is-' 
memberment, said nothing as Fa-! 
ther Kearney told of the ghastly' 
manner in which her baby daugti-, 
ter’s body waa handled and dis-! 
posed. The Degnans have another 
daughter, Elizabeth, 10. u 

Funeral services for the tiny 
victim of'on e  of Chicago's most 
repulsive killings were to be held 
tomorrow, »

Would Retain
Subsidy Plan

(Cointlzaed from Page One)

other dairy products, flour and a 
number of canned foods.

Restraint Cast Aside'
OPA, while Irritated when And

erson proposed last week that 
meat prices be hiked to avert the 
threatened packers’ strike, re
frained from public comment. This 
restraint was cast aside yester
day when the secretary said in 
Chicago that butter prices should 
go up too.

Bowles told reporteis frankly 
that he is “vigorously opposed to 
any price Increase for butter.” 

The direct butter subsidy al
ready has been withdrawn, causing 
a price boost five cents a pound 
effective last Nov. 1. but other 
daiijy subsidies controlling butter 
prices still are in effect.

Hospital (Notes
Discharged yesterday: Richard 

Raymond, 179 Henry street: Sara 
uel McAdams, 62 High street; 
Mrs. Ethel Glibben, 70 View 
street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Robert

‘Near Mutiny’ 
Seen in Army 

Protest Acts
(OontlniMd from Pags OnsJ

the promise of a new demobillza- 
t,lon progra'm, increasing dissatis
faction with the entire aituatlon 
was voiced on Capitol hill by aome 
lawmakers returning for tbs open
ing session of Congress next >sreek.

Senator George A. Wilson IR., 
Iowa) waa of the opinion that 
both Ai*my and Navy release pro
grams are so snarled that only 
congressional action can get them 
untangled.

He told reporters he will pro
pose that Congress order the re
lease by AprtLJL of all enlisted 
persbhhei except 'volunteers or 
draftees with lesa than a year's 
service.

Discloeure that a detailed new 
Army demobilization program is 
in the works was made yesterday 
by Acting Secretary of War Ken 
neth C. Royall, who released Els 
enhower’e cabled directive in 
structlng overseas commander to 
expedite the return of surplus per
sonnel regardless of point scores.

Priority to High Pointers
This directive from the Army 

chief of staff flf>ecifled, however, 
that priority should be given men 
with the highest. scores and the 
longest service.

General Devers voiced his con
cern about the demobilisation pic
ture laxt night in an address at 
Colorado Springs, Colo. He said 
the Job o f occupation wms handed 
to the Army "by the president, the 
Congress and the people,”  and re
quired "a large number of men.

"It la up to the people." he asr 
serted, to decide whether they 
want the Army rapidly dlabanded 
or given "requlaite occupational 
forces” to help win the peace.

The po.<u.ibillty of uprisings, 
due to food shortages, made this 
Winter a critical time in both E'»-

urged the Military committees to 
look into demobilization as the 

first order of business."
On the other hand. Senator 

Radcllffe (D„ Md.), who has a son 
In the Pacific, told newsmen ne 
thinks "we probably are demobi
lizing as fast as we should."

Chairman Thomas (D., Utah), 
of the Senate Military committee 
took the position that "the Army 
has demobilized faster than any
one in the Army said it would.”

Bov (Confesses
m

Slaying Infant
(Coatlniied from Page One)

Judge Sam Bates. He said the 
warrant was handled through 
Judge Bates because of a Tennes
see law placing Jurisdiction over 
Juveniles under 17 accused of 
n^urder with a Juvenile court.

NOW PLATINQ

NEMKiii »vfi«YV tiV M  *\1 
PLUS; "SONO o r  BMCXIOO**

’SUN.: ” Yolanda and the T h ier 
Pina: “ Along the Navapt Trail”

Round and Square
D A N tlN G

Every Friday Niffht. 8;.10
Y E O M A N 'S  H A L L

(Columbia

The wood o f the poplar tree 
has been used widely for the 
manufacture o f berry haakeu and 
crates because It is soft, tough, 
clear, light In weight and color, 
and tasteless and odorless.

54 Union street; Mrs. Ann Ru<(sUi, 
582 (Center street; Mrs. Olga Oou- 
lep. 5 Tyler circle; Arlyne 
Tweedie, 7 Seaman circle; Clarence 
Grant, Hartford.

Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Doro
thy Hoose, 176 Charter Oak 
street; Mrs. Rebecca Grant, 108 
Summit street; Mrs. Margaret 
Fancher, 67 Summer street-

Admitted today: George Rich
ards, Wapplng.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Boulanger, East 
Hartford.

Rivard and daughter, 176 Spruce,
street: Mrs. Marion Sumlslaskl/ fope the Pacific, he contend'

Piihlir Records
Warrantee Deeds

Annie L. Moriarty to Arthur 
Shorts, et al, property located on 
East O nter atrect.

Kitchen Sink Carried Out

Pratt, Kas.—>(4P(—Neighbors who 
rescued the belongings of County 
Commissioner W. T. Dauner when 
his house caught fire didn't atop 
at saving "everything but the 
kitchen sink.”  Somebody Jerked 
it off the wall and carried it out, 
too. ,

ed. (
Visits Andrews Field

First definite evidence of con-, 
gressional Intention to look into 
recent Ol demonstrations devel-1 
ope<i today when a group from i 
the Kou.se Military committee | 
went to Andrews field in nearby: 
Maryland. Air Force GIs and ’ 
WACs demonstrated there earlier 
this week.

There were no immediate plans, 
however, for inveatigationa of the 
more spectacular (iemonstrations 
in Manila, Yokohama and Fsank- 
furt, according to the committee s 
counsel H. Ralph Burton.

Senator Wilaon, in advocating i 
Release of Gla by April 1. said hej 
has a bill along those Mines ready | 
to Introduce when Congreaa re -; 
convenes Monday. |

"We ve got to save the Army i 
from Itself,” he asserted.

Arguments Expected
There was every indication that' 

House and Senate would hear 
plenty of argument about the sit
uation whether or not they take 
action.

Senator Edwin C. Johnson (D„ 
Colo.), has called for a "top to 
bottom" investigation, and Sena
tor Revercomb (R., W. Va.), has

Clcauing Away
Floods^ Debris

(Oontlnued from Page One)

ported at least 450 families home
less in Tennessee, Georgia and 
Mississippi.

The latest death from the floods 
was in Alabama, where a coal truck 
driver drowned in a flooded mine 
pit. The toil elsewhere remained 
at eight in Tennessee, six in Ken
tucky. six in Arkansas, and two ih 
Georgia.

By Popular Demand
THE BOLTON 
LAKE HOUSE

HAS

Bill Johnson and 
His Rhythm Boys
Stating tonight

^ HE WILL PLAY 
MONDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 

COME ON UP FOR A GOOD TIMEI
These Boys Were At Otto’s for 7 Years.

FUN STARTS AT 9:00

Personal Nutires I M
In Memoriam

In loving ntemory of our dear aon 
and brother, wmiam T. Andenon. He 
died January 10th, 1M6.

Nothing can ever take away.
The loVe a heart holds dear,

■ Fond memories linger every day 
Remembrance keeps-you dear.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Carl W. Anderson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Field,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert NelL

In Memoriam
In loving meiiiory of our dear 

mother. Mre, Ruth! Greenaway, who 
died January 10, IMS. .»
The flowers we place upon her grave, 
’Way wither and decay, ' '
Bat’ the love (or her who sleeps be

neath.
Will never fade away.* • t

Her daughters, Margaret Smith 
and Elisabeth McMullep. 

Sons', George and Jamsa Green
away.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our grgtituds to 

all who In any form offered bspreB- 
alona .of sympathy to us In our recent 
bereavement,; the death of our wife, 
daughter and alater, Mae C. Sloan 
Noonan', for all the beautiful -'floral 
tributes, the use- of cars, and to all 
who lizti any part in the services.

Lt. John L. Noonan.
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Sloan 

and family.

NEW ENGLAND HOTEL’S NEW

I  RAINBOW CLUB BALLR0(»1SSB

1  ROUTE 6 AND 44, BOLTON "  TELEPHONE 3823
sss **

DINE and DANCE
To tht Tunes of the '

Rainbow Club 
Orchestra

THURSDAY^ FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY NIGHTS 
EXCELLENT FOOD v 

ALL LEGAL BEVElUGES

WE CATER t o  BANQUETS 
• AND WEDDING PARTIES

TUNE IN TO OUR

BROADCAST
Statiou WHTD .. 

 ̂ Saturday 
1 1 :15 to 1 1 :30 p..in.

DANCING
Every Thurs. and Sat. Evening 

To  the Music of a

Casa-Madrid Orchestra 

DEPOT SQUARE GRILL
U  DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE

Try  Our Delicious

r o l l r f « l f l
FIRST MANCHESTER 

SHOWING
FRIDAY - S A T - SUNDAY

THE HILARIOUS AFFAIRS OP■o

tmaliM ne4i»r lOKST flUSat-SliMUSki ISt ISSICNr-•••••■ eii,kt ISmasuviVtlsw

ON THB SAME PROGRAM:

SHERLOCK HOLMES in 
“ The Woman In Green”

E N D S T O N IO B T :
Gary C ooper • L oretts  Young
“ ALONG CAME JONES”

-E A SY  TO LODK a t *Plus:
dm

L A T E  S T A G E  S H O W S  S A T .  L  S U N .  at l O

S A T .o -i 'S U N .

D A N N V  n O V

It’$ The Talk Of The Town
The Newly Renovated /

O A K  G R I L L
30 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 8894

d

DINE and DANCE TONIGHT
A R T M cKAY 

A N D  HIS O R CH ESTR A '
ALSO PLAYING EVERY MONDAY, THURSDAY 

AND SATURDAY EVENINGS
ON TODAY’S MENU

Baked Virgliiila Ham Roast Leg o f Lamb
Bonolemi Broadetl Chickoa Cotlcta 

< Voal ScaOoaiao with’Frosh Mtiakrooms 
Broiled Sirloia Steak

ailllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIUIIIUŴ^̂ ^̂ ^̂^
FINE WINES, LIQUOR AND BEER

MAWCHEarTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., •fkuRSDAY, JANUARY 1 0 ,194«
JL.

Steel W age' Problem 
. Affects All in Nation

Girl Scouts . 
Gain Noted

Solution May Mean Dif
ference Between In
flation and No Infla
tion for Country

B y  clumee Murlow
Wazhlngton, Jan. 10— —Take 

a cold, long-range look at the steel 
problem. It affects all of us. 
What happens there may mean 
the difference between Inflation 
and no inflation.

It comes down to this: If wages 
go up prices go up proportionately, 
then the wage gain is wiped out.' 
It's used up In meeting price In- 
cresses.

Six weeks ago OPA refused the 
steel Industry price Increases. But 
It said then It would take another 
look at the end of the year to sec 
whether It should change Its mind. 
It said this was why:

The Indiudry should be entitled 
to, aa much profit now as it made 
in a before-the-war period, 1936- 
39, even if It meant granting a 
price Increase.

Wage Increaae Demanded 
MeanwfliUe, ■ the CIO Steelwork

ers were demanding an Increase 
of $2 a day In wages, an Increaae 
of between 25 and 3(i pec cent 
The ateelmakera aald they/ouldn’t 
{rant a ralae without /k  price

Total Registration to 
Date o f  694  Reported 
At Meeting

The ateel workera/said they 
would atrike Jan. 14/ t  they didn’t 
get the ralae.

Thl.s waa a grind warning. A 
strike In the stefl Industry would 
paralyze the ^hole reconversion 
program because so much of It de
pends upon steel.

(There was a difference between 
the wage demands of the CIO 
Steel Workers and the CIO Auto 
Workers. The latter said they 
wanted a 30 p>er cent increase but 
not if it meant a price increase In 
automobiles.

(They were afraid an auto price 
increaae eventually would mean 
g^eral price increaae In other 
tlunga and thus wipe out the bene 
fit of the wage increase..

No Stand Taken on P r i ^
(The steel workera, however, 

took no stand on steel prices.)
IVhlle this happened. President 

TVuman asked Congress for power 
to set up fact-finding boards to, 
And the truth in labor disputes 
and to forbid atrlkea for 30 days 
while the boards were working.

This set off flreworks. Labor 
leaders opposed the strike ban 
But C IO  President Philip Murray 
was most outspoken. He said Mr. 
Truman, through such a ban, was 
out to smash unions..

TWo Kinds of Renction 
This was startling. The C7IO had 

supported the Democratic admin
istration for years, had been one 
of Its main aupporfs. Now appar
ently it seem ^ read^ to break 
away. There were two kinds of 
reaction to Murray’s stand;

1. That he was too violent
2. That It was cool, calculating 

CIO strategy; that it wa& telling 
Mr. Truman he had better play 
ball with, his friends.

Whatever Murray’s motive. Mr. 
Truman since then has done noth- 
.ing to antagonize Muiray or. labor 
In general. ' -
< But—there was the steel strike 
scheduled for Jan. 14. Now this 
week, a few days before the strike 
deadline, OPA says after looking 
Into the situation again, that;

The steel Industry should be 
granted an increase of $2.50 a ton 
in ateel. but no more than that,,to 
assure the industry eaminzs equal 
to ^'hat it made In-1936-39.

Want to Qo Beyond OPA 
But now Rooonverslon Dlrodtor 

Snyder and Stabilization Director 
Collet, both Missouri friends of 
Mr. Truman, reportedly want to 
go beyond OPA and allow the 
ateel industry an increase of $4 a 
ton.

I f  ateielmaken get a price in
crease, then manufacturers of 
products using steel may want 
price Increases for their goods. It 
might set tbtt pattern for price In
creaae demaiuls everywhere.

If prices generally went up. the 
government’s whole program to 
hold prices would be smashed. 
We’d have Inflation. ^

Oping the steel in4ustry a price 
Increase—^which would enable it 
to give wage Increases—undoubt
edly would prevent a tragic strike.

But — eventually, then, what 
happens to the value of youf dol
lar?

Killed by Rit-Ron Driver

Meriden, Jan. 10.—(/pi — Mlnfl 
Margaret Scully, 70, was killed 
here Iiut night when struck by an 
automobile which dragged her 51 
feet along Elaat Main street, and 
left the scene without (rtopping. 
Several hours ilater police began- 

-seeking the driver of a car on 
which, a garageman reported, he 
had repaired a broken headlight. 
Mias Scully, who was ,in ch vge  
of the alterations department at a 
Store here, leaves five brothers 
and a sister,.

' TM 2-c EMen R. W IItvon

Rlden R. Wilson, TM 2-c, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Wilson of 
Alton street, lefjt yesterday for 
Mare Island, Calif. The trip Is be
ing made by auto.

Torpedoman Wilaon has recn- 
llated for two years and expects 
to be assigned to overseas duty.

During the past two years he 
has been on the Submarine Ten- 
osa.

This undersea raider alone sank 
24 Japanese ships and damaged 
nine others In 21 war patrols for a 
total of 245.000 tons. It also 
rescued many Allied aviators who 
had been shot down at sea.

Indicted in Death 
Of Taxi Driver

Rutland, Vt,, Jan. — A
20-year-old Pittsford farmhand, 
who 'State's Attorney Eldward G. 
McLallen, Jr., said confessed he 
slew a taxi driver to obtain funds 
to buy his fiancee a_Cbristmas 
diamond, has been Indicted by a 
Rutland county grand Jury.

The indictment was returned 
last night against Ronald Joseph 
Wntson, one of 23 children of a 
Newfoundland fisherman. He came 
to Pittsford last March to help 
ease a farm labor shortage.

McLallan said that Watson 
confessed that he knifed and beat 
to death Henry Teelon, 45. of 
Rutland on a lonely Cffiittenden 
road the day before Christmas 
and then threw hia body over a 
barbed wire fence. More than 
$100 was missing from Teelon's 
pockets.

Watson, .who pleaded innocent 
in lower court on Dec. 29, will be 
arraigned in Rutland county court 
tomorrow on the indictment.

A gain of 135 children and 
acluita in the Manchester Girl Scout 
cfirganisatlo'n was reported for the 
y e u  1945 by Registrar Emily 
Smith at the recent annual meet
ing of the council. The total regis
tration to date la 694 Individuals 
and of this number 594 are child 
ren. One active troop has not yet 
registered which will bring the to
tal over 700.

Commissioner Mary Reilly re_ 
viewed the year's activities o'f 
Manchester Girl Scouts. Training 
was brought to troop leaders by 
local and national leaders in 
Scouting. A Dutch-treat supper 
and a Fall leader-council meeting 
encouraged cooperation between 
the two adult groups. A camp fund 
was opened. A total of 457 girls 
and leaders enjoyed the Manches
ter camp facilities (luring the past 
year. (Nine new members were 
added to the council In 1945. Nine 
new leaders and 12 assistants were 
secured by the organization com
mittee.

The executive committee of the 
council announced the following 
chairmen of committees for 1946 
Mrs. Eleanor Gates, chairman of 
the finance committee with Mrs, 
Gladys Crockett, assistant; Miss 
Eleanor Gordon, camp committee 
Mrs. .7. S. Brown, organization 
committee with Mrs. Mary Miller, 
as.sistant; Mrs. Mary Samuelson 
program committee; Mrs. Georgia 
Lambeck, public relations; Mrs. 
John Pickles, training with Miss 
Jessie Hewitt, assistant; Mrs. Vera 
Sundquist, service bureau; Mrs, 
Lester Wolcott, Juliette Low com 
mlttee.

Mrs. Georgia Lambeck realgned 
aa secretary of the Girl Scout 
council and will be succeed^ by 
Mrs. Betty Hamilton. Mrs. Mary 
Miller was elected to the council.

The organization committee pro- 
po.sed three new Scout workers 
who were accepted by the council 
Mrs. Richard Danielson, Mrs. A r 
thur Brown and Mrs. Stanley Al 
brow.

The biidzet for the new year was 
set at $700.

COLUMN
By Hal Boyle

Manila—(A’>— Behind mass rall- 
t®* staged here by soldiers to pro
test the slowing of the demobiliza
tion rate lies a suspicion among 
aome troops that they will be used 
for new American "adventures in 
Inteiwentlon” in the Far East.

This feeling was heightened 
with a disclosure last week that 
the 86th Infantry division would 
be given renewed combat training. 

Many Voice' Concern 
Although this measure would 

appear necessary from purely a 
military standpoint /— trained 
troops arc needed to quell any dis
order that may arise In troubled 
areas occupied by American 
troopa—maiiy- soldiers yol<!etl con
cern. They .fear they may be 
used to intervene In post-war Pa
cific squabbles In which they have 
no personal Interest—such as 
China's civil strife. Many feel 
also that should violence break 
out among factional elements In 
the Philippines, the American 
Army shouldn’t be used to put 
down rebellions.

"Of course, they tell us official
ly that we will be iiaed to aafe- 
giiard American property.” aald 
one soldier who has one point less 
than the number required to send 
him home to his wife and two 
children. "But I feel that It Isn’t 
worth one of our boy's lives to 
save anything we have here.” 

Commanders* Poaltlnn Clear
The position of Army command

ers. however. Is clear. They must 
have battle ready troops to under
take any assignment America’s 
foreign policy requires. Unfort
unately In such mattera, the ex
tent of such assignments Isn’t 
clear because foreign policies are 
expressed through (llplomats who. 
by the nature of their tasks, speak 
vaguely rather than directly.

This doesn't make much differ
ence to professional soldiers. They 
fight when they are told to. But 
civilian Armies fight well only 
against those they hate. America 
still has a civilian Army.

There is no country or people 
against whom these troops now 
waiting to go home have any strong

❖  action of ̂ disappointment over the 
new policy -of retarding the de
mobilization r a ^  has resulted in a 
mass hysteria o f homesickness.

The troop demdnstrations have 
been remarkably orderly because 
the men sensibly rehlixe that any 
violence or Insubordination en
masse would lose them sU^>Mrt at 
home. Yet snCh situations alwayz 
are potentially explosive.

Many soldiers have Joined th^m 
in a spirit of skylarking because'- 
the truth is that these men aren’t 
being given enough work to keep 
them busy. They say so themselves, 
Most are well quartered, well fed 
and well entertained.

I-arge Proportion I-ow Pointers
Only a comparative handful of 

combat veterans remalna and • 
large proportion of the men at' 
tending the demonstrations admit
tedly are low pointers.

"But we all know that thc-SBon- 
er we get these 30 to 49-polntera 
home the sooner we can get out,” 
grinned one young soldier who 
added 'Tve only got 13 myself."

The sympathy of Junior officers 
Ilea preciominantly wrlth the enlist
ed men because on this Issue their 
interests arc allied. They W’ant to 
become civlllana too. Many older 
offlcera err by openly expreaalng 
contempt for the demonatratora.

The aituatlon calls for tact, lead- 
'erahip and the fullest kind of 
frankness in high quarters. Other
wise. everybody might be sorry.

Price Controls 
Seen Obstacle

■ III ’ Iff

No Housing ' Problem 
Seen If Curbs on Build
ing Materials Removed
Hartford. Jan. 10—(AT—An ar- 

chitect and a phimbing contractor 
told Governor Baldwin at a con
ference he called to discuss Abe 
housihg shortage problem that
there wouldn’t lx* any problem to 
discuss If the price contrdls on 
building materials were removed. 
Wellington Walker of the Conn- 
cctloff chapter, American Institute 
of Architects, and W. E. Garrlty 
of Waterbury. representing the 
plumbing lnd*istry at yesterday's 
meeting In the Capitol, agreed 
that such lifting of price controls 
would inflate the market tempo
rarily. but they argued that it 
would release goods to auch an ex
tent that selling competition would 
bring prices “back to normal” 
within three, to six months.

Building Costa Doubled 
Walker, one of 30 state and Fed

eral housing officials and other In- 
ferested Individuals at the confer
ence, estimated, while two build
ing contractors nodded agreement,

that houses whieh coat $4,500 to_ 
$5,000 five yeara^ago could not be 
built today for less than $9,500'to 
$10,000 because of the scarcity of 
materials and high labor costs.

"The most Important problem Is 
to obtain materials, building sup
plies, auch as pipe or hardware," 
and Garrlty, asserting that at 
present Inventories of building ma
terial's ran from "fair to zero, 
mostly nothing In most cases.’’

 ̂ Much Difference In Opinion
The primary piirposg of the con

ference waa to study the housing 
shortage aa It affects returning 
aerylicernen. and'there was much 
dlscuiision and difference of opin
ion about the desirability of tem-* 
porary pije-fabrlcated dwellings for 
veterans and their families. Some 
said such temporary expedients 
were suitable; others contended 
they were unfit for human habita
tion.

The governor remarked to  the 
gathering that aome thought 
should.be'' given to  Jobs for veter
ans as Well as homes, and he men
tioned Industrial construction and 
expansion In this connection.

"There la a great demand for 
industrial space and Industrial ex
pansion now In, Onnecticut, and 
we muat give consideration to this 
side of the problem,” he said, ex
pressing the opinion that a hous
ing and Industrial construction 
program, simultaneously developed 
would be of great benefit to the 
state at large.

SIMON1ZING
The Body Shop Methtii 

SOLIMENE A FLAGt;, IM.
554 Cmter IM. TM. 5151

AUCB, OOFRAN 
(Known Afl Quern AHez) 

Aeventb Daughter nt • Meventb Soo' 
Born With a Veil <

Readinga Dally. Inrliidlnt fionflay, 
B A. M to 5 P M. Or fly Appotai- 
mmL In the Aervter of Ilia Pea* 
pie tor $0 Teara.

APIRITDAI MEDIUM 
ISB Uhorcb Afreet, Hartford, CaaK 

Phone fl-SfK4 -

Order 
FUEL OIL

From One of Mancheater'* Oti- 
eat Dealers for Reliable Servtoa.

RANGE OIL
Metered Service!

The W. G. Glenuey Co,
PHONE 6148

Some words fool you:

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Few Still Availahle. 
RAUKI.IFFE OIL CO.

BBS Maple At^enae —- Hartford 
TeL Hartford

SMACK
means r

feeling of hate. Otherwise, you 
could blow a bugle and they woujd

.III® patriotically Into battle line.
Contradictory Program

Their demonstrations against
Summer street the first Tuesday In 
February.

Research Analyst Dies
Newtown, Jan. 10.—(g*)—Walter 

Mann, 57. an Industrial re
search analyst, died here last 
night after suffering a heart at- 
theif. He leaves his widow, a 
daughter, a brother and three sla
ters.

Italians Pul Down 
Sicilian 'Uprising

Rome, Jan. 10— Italian 
carabinieri and security police 
were reported today to have put 
down an uprising of 1,000 Sicilian 
separatists after a pitched battle 
near Palermo, Sicily.

The Italian news agency Ansa 
said last night that the separatists 
had fled after the carabinieri, with 
the aid of the security police 
forces, attacked a position which 
the separatists had held on a 
cfaff&y hilltop for 24 hours.

the War department’s cbptradlc- 
tory redeployment program is the 
result chiefly of lack o f frankness 
bn the part of higher leaders in 
Washington, who raised their hopes 
too high too fast. The natural re-

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?
ThoUBBDdfl Of eoupin ora weok. wprO”Out. ex- 
hRUfited lo M y beeouae loeka iroD. ^or dpw
Tiro, Yttolity. try Ostrex Tonie Tobtetfl. Cuotaiiis 
ln>n you. too. moy oeod for pep: oUo aurplini ' 
iriumMBni. lioweoeil lntrodurtnryiUoMltr)3e-t ; For hM fti oU drag Horea evWrywbera.

FUIXER BRUSH 
DEALER

PHILIP B. ALLEN
51 Goodwtn St. Tel. 2-1354

Bronchial
COUGHS

(Raiwhtiifl From CoMi) 
■ucMay't Famous ^CANADIOL 

Mixturo Acte Liko a Flaih
spend 45 cents today at any drug 

-tore for a>' bottle of Buckley’s 
'.VNADIOL Mixture. Take a couple of 
.Ips at bedtime. Feel Its Instant 
oowerftii eSeettrs action spread 
..hru throat, haad and bronchial 
tube!— starts at once to looson up 
.'nick, choking phlegm, soothe raw 
•nembranes—make breathing eeelerj 

Sufferers • fronj those persistent, 
nasty irpitating coughs or bronchial 

-rltatlons due to colds 'And Buch- 
-•y'B'brings quick and effective re- 
'cf. Don't 'wait— get Buckley’s Can- 

' ',cl today. You get relief Instantly. ]
4)ulnn'a Pharmacy — Weldon Drug 

Store — Center Pharmacy

TOW N MOTORS
Inc.

45 West Center Street 
General

Auto Repairing
Niffht Service 

TELEPHONE 8557

m

SMACK
means >

A

but BALLANTINE Ale & Beer
alw s^ means: Puri^, Body, Flavor

A bottle of PURITY, BODY and 
FLAVOR ia tha happy way to 
wind up any day. Always look for 
the 3 rings—alwayz call for Ballan- 
tinc. Americo!s finett since 1840.
Eejey Rany FitsswaM la tlwt hapsy hit. 
' ‘Bis Heaer the Barbw." NBC Netwerk

P. BaUantioa 4  Som. Nawack, V .T

Our Specialty
Our reffislered pharma- 
cistH know the impor
tance of filUnff a prescrip
tion accurately. You can 
rely on us.

CENTER
PHAlfiMACY
ProfeaaioBal Pharmaelsta 

. E. W . Brown, Phannaelat V 

487 MAIN 8T. TEL. 4258 

DEUVERT

Algiers Restaurant
FARMINGTON. CONN. , “ "

“ An Exotic Rendezvoua for Lovers of the 
Finest in Foods . . . Served In An 
Environment of Quiet Distinction.”  r

DINNER CONCERT ENSEMBLE

Musie BY mVIMC KRAMER 
and h is  Society. Orchestra . . .  
rhtuRbas, s a n b a A  tangos and pop
ular m u s i c . . .

SUPPER DAN

George Goskiil Ashton
A. B.——Bac. Mus.

/  A ’
Organist and Choirmaster 

South Methodist Church

ORGAN
Instruction In

PIANO THEOR Y

For Appointment
Call 8334  Between 9  a. m. and 12 Noon

Learn to DANCE
At

sOB Y ’ S
JOIN A CLASS'OR 

TAKE PRIVATE LESSONS

NEW CLASSES FOR MEN AND WOMEN START:
e  TUESDAY i ^ N l N Q ,  JAN. 22ND FOR BEGINNERS
•  WED. EVENING, JAN. 38RD FOR ADVANCED DANCXRS ■

High School STUDENTS
•  THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 24TH FOR BEGINNERS

REGISTtlR by Phone 3-1919
• SPECIAL! SOBTn 5-HOUR PRJVA'TE LESSON COURSES

D f l l l C C  S T U D I O S
855 Farmington Ava., at So. HTiitney St„ Hartford

foster
Setvite on ih* ^

' v . ' . *  “ ' “ r "  . w o r k in g  l<>"9 * '< « . » ’ !

’ " * ' " 1  “ o ” g  D k l o n c  c ircu ’H . o n d  lo  

p r o v i d .  s l o n d o ' * '

. „ a o r .  ® ’ ’  , . . _ „ p e c i o l l y

d u r in g

k o u n h a p p e n . ,  .
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Weekly 
Events at “Y”
lety o f  Course* to Be 
fered to the Women 
Town

b  Manchester Commute of 
Hartford County T. W. C. A. 
b e ^  a aerlea of weekly evenU 
'u r January 15, at the Man* 
r V. M. C. A. The day a 
un will begin at 10:30 a.'m. 

continue through the afternoon 
c\'*nlng, offering a variety of 

tea to Mancheater women. 
Public Affalra Diactualon 
i wUl aUrt the day—follow- 

_  by a luncheon.
, Beginning .at 1:30 In the after- 

courses In pottery making, 
Hunt decorating, home drcas- 
ig, and a gymnasium period 

‘'fbatWlng badminton will be con- 
~ Kted.

la  the evening there will be re- 
,t courses In pottery and Peter 

decorating for women who 
t come In the afternoon. 

Counes In elemenUry Spanish 
Russian are also planned, if 

jappular demand warrants their in

B a ^  week these evening work 
t^asMds will bb followed by a social 
r& u r Including bowling and danc-

m

Hebron
The Hebron Volunteer Fire Com* 

4 any had their annual meeting last 
Thursday evening and elected of- 
Beers for the ensuing year as fol
lows: Chief, Carlton H. Jones; as
sistants, Douglas Porter, George 
Brooks, WUliam Owen; secrcUry/ 
Bdward A. Foote; treasurer, Rob- 
,«rt B. Foote; executive committee, 
buniam Warner, Herbert W. Por
ter, Wlnthrop 8 . Porter, Clarence 
V. Rathbim, Leo Kowalski; prop- 
srty ommlttee, Carlton H. Jones, 
Bari Porter, William Owen; sick 
eonunlttee, Jerry Porter, Ira C. 
Thrahen, Norton P. Warner.
' Other business of a routine na- 
.tnra was conducted and a social 
item  followed, with refreshments 
In charge of Carlton H. Jones and 
Morris Kassman.

Cards and pool wbre features of 
.'‘flia social hour. -

Loren M. Loid, who will be 92 
MKt June, is reported ill at his 

‘̂lionie on the Hebron-Amston road. 
Ms is confined to his bed and is be-

a eared for by his housekeeper,
. Maud Cushman, for the pres- 
He is under a physician’s care 
at present his condition is not 

_  rded as critical, but owing to 
Iris advanced age anxiety is felt as 
to  the outcome.

His daughter. Miss Irma Lord,
I o f  the WilUmantic Teachers' Col- 

>3 lege, has been at home with him 
for the past two daya ~

A  son, Robert Lawrence, has 
bean bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
KorfralskL Mra Kowalski is the 
fanner Mias Dorothy Read of 
Hartford.

A  meeting o f the executive 
board, PTA, was held at the home 
o f M n. L. H. Oatchell and plans 

i were made for the coming year. 
) Speakers will be secured, the 
I president, Mrs. Charles M. Lar- 
 ̂ omnb, making arrangements, and 

2 notices will be sent to members. 
I Some special recognition for the 

g ^ u a t ln g  clasa 8th graders, was 
oisoussed.

The Committee for membership 
was asked to try to have alt re
turns in before the next meeting 
later in this month. Mrs. Carlton 
H. Jonea li  chairman for Hebron 
center; Mrs. Harry Klrkham, 
Amston; Mra. Sirreno Scranton, 
Jones Street; Mrs. Charles Fish, 
Gilead. So far Jones Street has 
quite a lead.

It Was decided to hold card par
ties in the various sections of the 

. town as a money making project 
If In place of the regular March meet-

been holding her own to all ap
pearances until she took a sudden 
turn for the worse Thursday af
ternoon, sinking rapidly and dying. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Gilead Congregational church. Two 
children, bom to the Lymans died 
a number of years-ago,-bvR Mrs. 
Lyman leaves eight grandchiMren 
and 16 great grandchildren. Bear
ers at the funeral were her grand
sons, George and Walter Lyman 
and Allyn Carpenter. Mrs. Lynum 
had lived in Hebron for a long 
time, with Mrs. Bessie Cummings 
before going to Mrs. Woods.

Hebron people and all towns 
with schools supervised by Martin 
B. Robertson, are relieved at the 
result of the hearing regarding the 
auto collision December 18, when 
a car driven by Miss Con-stance D, 
Wood and Mr. Robertson's car 
crashed on the WilUmantic road. 
Both Miss Wood and Mr. Roberts 
suffered injuries, Miss Wood dying 
as a result. It was established 
that Miss Wood's car skidded on 
the ice, causing her'to lose control 
and to crash head oh Into Mr. Rob
ertson's car. He was absolved from 
all responsibility. His injuries were 
slight. The finding was released 
by Bernard J, Ackerman, coroner 
for Tolland County. Miss Wood 
was chief telephone operator at 
the WilUmantic plant of Pratt and 
Whitney. Mr. Robertson was 
greatly upset by the accident but 
it was brou ^ t out that there was 
nothing he could have done to 
avoid it

Of interest to local people is the 
approaching marriage of Miss Jean 
Curtis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Stone of Southport, to L t 
Charles Max Ams, summer resi
dent of Amston Lake, which will 
take place Saturday, Jan. 19 at 4 
p. m., at the United Congregation
al church in Bridgeport. Mr. Ams 
is grandson of the late. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles M. Ams who owned 
the greater part of Amston and 
the Max Ams Machine Company 
in Bridgeport. The bridegroom 
has been several years overseas in 
the Ruropean area. He is one of 
the heirs to the estate^

Obituary

Funerals
^  Mrs. OUVe EUls 

The funeral of Mrs. Olive Ellis, 
widow of Rev. Sherman Ellis, a 
former pastor of the South Metho
dist church here, was held this af
ternoon at the South M. E. church 
in Campeilo, Mass., with burial in 
the cenfetery at South Mlddleboro, 
Moss., where her husband was 
buried.

Mrs. Ellis leaves a sister, Mrs. 
Kathryn Kempton, and Mr. Ellis’ 
neice, the former Miss Esther 
Thurston who made her home with 
them here, is now Mrs. Gaius Blos- 
ser. The family is living in Pitts
burgh, Pa., and they have two 
children.

China Will Legalize 
Political Parties; 
. Truce Ends War
(Oeatteoed from Page Oee)

Manchester 
Date Book

Monday, Jaa. 14
Victory dinner for Manchester 

High’s champion crosa country 
team, American Legion Home at 
6:30.

Meeting of general committee on 
Wa^ Records. Municipal building

Friday, Jan. 18
Get-together social at South 

Mcthodi.it church at 7:80.
Saturday, Jaa. 19

Annual meeting of Washington 
Social club. Meeting at 2:30 and 
supper at 6.

Saturday, Jan. 26
Ladles’ flight. South Manchester 

Fire Department, Sports Center.

U

Tolland
Communion will be observed 

next Sunday at the morning serv
ice at the Tolland Tederated 
church.

If!'’

ing. These will be In the nature 
1 o f  telephone card parties.
" It was voted to send letters of 
. appreciation to the Connecticut 
-, U glit and Power Company for its 
' part In lighting the Christmas tree 

on the green, and to the United 
. Brethren for use of the synagogue 
I recreation room for a  meeting.

Mrs. Charles N. Fillmore has 
V been in and was unable to continue 

her duties as teacher in the Msrl- 
Iwrough pubHc schoojs, but has 
now recovered sufficiently to take 
up her work again.

Horace Porter, USN, went back 
to Boston, Sunday, after having 
had a leave of several days, which 
he spent with his mother, Mr.i. 
Helen Jones Porter. He expects to 
go to Florida soon.

Annual election of officers for 
the Hebroii Sunday school Congrd-

Stlonal church, took place Sun- 
y. Officers elected were: Super
intendent, Philip S. Clark; assist

ant, Lucius Ws Robinson; corre
sponding secretary. Miss E. Anne 
Clark; recording secretary, Donald 
Robinson; treasurer, Mra. Edward 
A. Smith; assistant. Miss Emily 
Hewitt: cradle roll superintendent, 
Mra. Sirreno Scranton; pianist, 
Hiss Betty Jones; ̂ ssistfuit, Miss 
Josephine Keefe. The average at
tendance for the past year was 30. 

^Tkla is a splendid showing and re- 
2|leets credit on officers, teachers 
«ad  pupils.
■ The Rev. George M. Milne, pas
tor of Hebron and Gilead' Congre
gational churches, has received his 
olacharge from his duties as chap
lain wiU> the Seebeas, and. will re- 
aume charge of his churches after 
the 18th. The Rev. Charles A. 
Dowxis, who has acted as pastor 
ilUfing Mr. MIIne;s absence, will 
•flBclata in the churches here for 

last time next Sundav. He has 
I doM  fine work and will go to 
" JhwnkUa to b« in charge of a 

there.
Milne’s parishioner^ are 
pleased to have him return 

o  doubt give him a royal wel- 
at hla fiiat appearance in 

4̂oail p i ^ t  following his dia-

At the meeting of the Tolland 
County Democratic Association 

'held at the Tolland Town Hall, 
Monday evening. Jan. 7. Mra 
Helen Jewett was reelected treas
urer and James Burke also Tol
land, one of the vice-chairmen of 
the executive commlmttee.

The Greyhound bus has resum
ed Its ran through Tolland on the 
Wilbur Croas Mghway after eev- 
eral months off achydule on ac
count o f the strike; making It 
much more convenient for trans
portation In and out of town.

Charles Knybel, a member of 
Tolland Grange, was one of the 
sixth degree candidates at the 
Connecticut State Grange, Tues
day evening, Jan. 8.

Mrs: Caroline Metcalf, Tolland’s 
town clerk, reports the following 
statistics for the year 1945: 
Births 23, marriages 8, deaths 16. 
and 25 discharges recorded of 
veterans o f World War II.

The Tolland Federated church 
school has contributed 846.09 tot 
the Deaconess hospital In Boston.

The next regular meeting of the 
Tolland Grange will be held Tuea- 
day, January 15, at 8 o’clock with 
new Master Calvin \yilcox, pre
siding.

The 4-H Junior Girls will meet 
after school at the home of their 
leader, Mrs. L. Ernest Hall. Thia 
Is to be an important meeting, In
cluding preparaUon for Achieve
ment night, January 18.

A motion picture was showm by 
Rev. Hollis French at the Young 
People's Society meeting, Sunday 
evening, Jan. 6.

The “ Save the Children" organ
ization asks for donations of old 
Christmas cards. Pupils from the 
Tolland Federated Sunday school 
will make collections from homes 
I ntown during the w'eek. It Is 
In tow'n during the week. It U 
Sunday, Jan. 13.

Toll Line Workers 
To Begin Striking

(Oowtlaoed from Page One)

UAW-CIO vice president and 
director o f the union’s General 
Motors department, notified all 
GM locals by telegraph of a spec
ial UAW-GM conference for Sun
day, Jan- IS at 1 p. m. In the 
motorcar city.

He also notified the locals that 
the GM fact-finding board had 
submitted its report to the presi
dent on the long strike which has 
made more than 176,000 workers 
idle.

The Washington telephone tieup 
the Washington Telephone Traffic 
union aald, bears no relation to a 
eympathy walkout planned by dth 
er affiliates of the National Fcder 
ation of Telephone Workers In 
strike of 17,000 Western Electric 
companj/* employes In New York 
and New Jersey.

Some reports current In Wash
ington wefe that the GM fact
finding panel would recommend a 
15 per cent wage Increase \ylth 
provisions for further negotiations 
after a trial period.

In Hollywood, the controversy 
over whether studio office workers 
muat pav diiea to the AFL confer
ence or Studio Unions brought a 20 
minute work stoppage among some 
employes of Universal studio'. The 
union dnlled a meeting of workers 
during the interval, in some in
stances Tying up production.

In Philadelphia, the CIO Trans
port Workers threatened a transit 
strike in a dispute over wages, 
hours knd working conditions.

In a strike of 7,000 CIO Western 
Union operators In New York 
which has isolated that interna
tional business center from tele 
graphic and some cable communi
cation. the union protested the 
company was delivering teleerams 
by mail in violations of the Feder
al Oommuntcations act. The Fed
eral Communications commission 
in Washington a-ikcd that proof of 
the charges be forwarded there.

As efforts were made to halt or 
delay the work stoppages, contin
uing strikes througlmut the coun
try kept Idle about 415,000 work
ers.

Involved in today's meetings 
were the steel, electrical and meat 
packing in'&ustries, in which walk
outs are scheduled to start next 
^londay, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
'reapectively. In each dispute be
tween the CIO unions and manage
ment, the chief Issue la workers’ 
demands for highar wages.

The session between leaders of 
the CIO United Steel Workers, 
representing some 700,000 mem
bers, and the officlala of U. S. 
Steel was called In New York city.. 
Union President Philip Murrax 
said if the corporation extended a

Engagements

j  Ann Bowers Lyman. 
> o f  tbs' tata Benjamin I^man

tte  borne o f Mrs. William

Marlborough
Funeral services for Mrs. Nancy 

A. Lyman were held In the Qtlead 
Congregational church Sunday 
afternoon with Rev. Charles 
L'owns officiating. Burial was In 
Gilead cemetery. M*'** Lyman was 
the widow of Benjamin Lyman 
and the mother of John B. Lyman 
of this (own who paased away 
abqut a year ago. She is survived 
by several grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren.

The Connecticut Light and 
Power Company is extending its 
lines to the Joseph Ryan fann on 
the Hartford-New London road.

Miss Jessie Weir of Hartford 
spent the week-end at her home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Daheause 
bed the 6th deg>^ conferred 
upon them at the SUte Grange

In Ha ............................

Usfactory wage offer, he would 
notify union officlala to hold the 
strike “ In abeyance.’*- The union 
is asking a $2 a day wage increase.

Also meeting in New York were 
officials of the General Electric 
Co., and the CIO United Electrical 
Workers union, whose 200,000 
members have approved a strike 
In support o f demands for wage 
hikes o f $2 a day. The walkout 
would b e ‘ against General Elec
tric, Westinghouse Bleotrie Corp., 
and the electrical plants of Gen
eral Motors Corp.

In Chicago. Edgar L  Warren, 
chief o f the Federal Conciliation 
service, awaited answer from two 
of the country’s largest meat 
packers. Swift A Co., and Armour 
A Co., to his propooal to halt the 
walkout of some 885,000 workers 
In the meat packing Industry.

Warren did not disclose the 
exact terms of hie propoeal, but 
an industry spokeeman, who aaked 
anonymity, said the offer con
cerned a possible Increase In price 
for the meat bought under govern
ment contracts.

The CIO United Packinghouse 
Workers union hia asked a 85 
cents an hour wage boost for its
200.000 members and 185,000 AFL 
Meat Cutters bave threatened to 
join in the scheduled walkout.

Ae negotiations In the three big 
disputes were under way. a coun
try wide disruption o f telepbone 
service appeared imminent u
8.000 telephone installation work 
era quit their Jobs in .44 statas in a 
wage dispute. The strikers, mem
bers o f the Independent Associa
tion o f Communications Ekjuipment 
Workers, Infttall Western Electric 
equipment for the Bell Telephone 
system.

Elsewhere along the labor front, 
two new Strikes wsrs reported.

In Coshocton, O.'. AFL printers 
employed by The Coshocton Trib
une, the city’s only dally newspa
per. struck for wage hikes of 86 
a week, to 848. Robert Wallace, 
managing editor, said the com 
pany’a offer of 845 n week had 
been refused. Wallace oaid pub
lication might be suspended In
definitely.

In Chattanooga. Tenn.. the Ten
nessee Ooffln and Casket 'Co. 
plant was closed by n strike of 
225 CIO Furniture Workers. A  
union spokssman oaid tbs walkout 
was in protest o f tlto Mmpnn^s

ily. Hs

sistencs that the Nationalists 
should occupy certain specified 
strategic areas in the Inner Mon
golian provinces of diahar and 
Jehol.

It was reported from Shanghai 
that Lieut. Gen. Albert C. Wede- 
itieyr, commander,of U. 8. forces 
In Chins, had left by plane for 
Chungking today for a “ routine 
talk" with Chlang. and Marshall. 

Chlang ABBOimeee Trace 
Chlang opened the conference 

with an announcement o f the 
truce, which he would not have 
been able to proclaim except for a 
spectacular, unscheduled meeting 
last night with Marshall at which 
finak seemingly unaurmountable 
obstacles were cleared.

After applause subsided, Oiiang 
delivered a prepared speech, then 
announced the government’s four 
decisions which If faithfully Im
plemented would go a long way 
toward precluding further civil 
strife and toward Insuring emerg
ence of constitutional democracy 
in China

Most persons in the audience 
felt the decisions would not have 
been disclosed If the tract had not 
been achieved.

The gcnerallssimd declared the 
government was ready to accept 
nil decisions of the conference "if 
they are beneficial to national re
construction, tend to promot? pop* 
ular welfare and can help in demoF- 
cmtlzation of the countiy.”

He said China’s mission general
ly speaking was to establish peace 
throughout the world and to elimi
nate forever aggression and arm
ed conflict.

Tank To Maintain Prare
Internally, her task was to main

tain peace and stability and to 
carry out the work of national re
construction.

The conference was called to disj- 
cuss problems of "national Import *’

The whole nation wanted Sun 
Yat-Sen's three principles put in
to practical operatitm and all peo
ples of the world sincerely wishes 
China to become united, demo
cratic and a strong nation, Chlang 
said.

‘Therefore, w* must see to it 
that, the. National Assembly will 
be convened according to schedule 
(May 5) and that constitutional 
democracy will be ushered in at 
an early date."

The rale of law henceforth must 
be enforced in order to lay foun
dations for constitutionalism, he 
continued, adding;

Moat Urgent Needs
Most urgent needs are rehabili

tation and unity, progress and 
prosperity of the nation which 
eventually .would re.iult in better 
ing Iivir(g conditions.

Chlang enjoined the delegates to 
be sincere and frank and to place 
national interest before everything 
else; to take a long view; to have 
the right conception at the nation’s 
future; to remember the sacrifices 
of soldiers and civilians in war.

He expressed confidence in the 
outcome of the conference, which 
he said was being watched by pub
lic opinion throughout the world 
and was “ also the object of Chi' 
nese peoples’ prayers."

The conference adjourned until 
tomorrow afternoon.

The "cease fire’ ’ order was la- j 
sued after Gen. Chang Chun, gov
ernment representative, and Gen. 
Chou En-Lai of the Communists 
meeting with General Marshall, 
special U. 8 . envoy to China, 
reached an agreement in a sur- 
priat meeting, * held nine hours 
ahoad o f echedule.

The order was issued by Gen
eralissimo Cbiang Kai-Shek and 
Mao Tse-Tung, Communist chair
man at Yenan on the basis of the 
agreement reached by the con»* 
mittea.

Directed to Balt Movements 
Military commanders on both 

sides were directed to Halt ail 
tiw p  movements, except for the 
transport of government troops 
into or within Manchuria to re
store Chinee# sovereignty. The 
order also prohibits destruction of 
—ipd  Interference with—all lines 
of comimunloattoDs.

General Marshall agreed short
ly after hla arrival In China three 
weeks ago to assist in outlining 
procedures for a cessation of hoe- 
tlliUoa.

The Communists reported omy

B erk -L cC la ire
JanMf LeCIalre of 11 Tyler Cir

cle. annountSCa the engagement of 
his daughter, Miss Helene Marsha 
LeCIalre to Walter, Berk, aon 'o f 
Mr.'"' and Mra Adam Berk of 29 
Kerry street

Miss LeCIalre la a graduate of 
the Presentation of Mary private 
school in St. Hyaclnthe, Quebec.

No definite date has been set for 
tha wedding.

H obby-P a lm er 
Mrs. Hazel S. Palmer, of Buck

ingham, formerly of Henry street, 
this town, has announced the en
gagement of her daughter. Miss 
OUv'e Hazel Palmer, to Thornton 
E. Hobby, of Glastonbury.

Miss Palmer, who is the daugh
ter of Mra. Palmer and the late 
Charles R. Palmer, Is a graduate 
of Glastonbury High school. Mr. 
Hobby served for 22 months In the 
Marianas and India, and hoa re
ceived an honorable discharge.

About Town
The Salvation Army Band is 

leaving early this evening for 
Waterbury, where it will partici
pate In the Youth Rally program. 
The Thursday evening service will 
therefore be omitted tonight, _

SchuetzGets • 
Last Request

ABhEs° to Be Scattered 
In Connecticut River 
By His Brother
Emil Schuetz, former Manchea

ter resident, and salesman for the 
Heath Nurseriea here, a  subsidiary 
of the Burr Nurseries, who shot 
his four children and himself at 
their Philadelphia home on New 
Year's Day, will get hla last wish, 
it appeared certain today. He 
had left a note asking that his 
ashes be scattered in the Connec
ticut river at Hartford.

A brother, William Schueta, of 
Gaylord Farms, Wallingford, was 
in town yesterday contacting rela
tives in an effort to raise money 
for funeral expenses. Philadel
phia police said today that William 
Schuetz had informed them he 
would claim his brother's body.

Mra. Schuetz, who was visiting 
her mother in Greenfield, Mass., 
at the time of the trage^ , with 
her oldest son, Donald, previously 
claimed the bodies of the four 
youngsters who were victims of 
their father’a act.

Manchester Ranks High 
In State War Bond Drive

Harold C. Alvord, chairman o f pother classification against a quo
tha Manchester War Bond Sales 
organisation, haa been informed 
by Frank L. Cashman, axecutiva 
manager o f the War FinaAca com
mittee of the T rm u ry  DOpart- 
ment, Hartford, that Mancheater’a 
record of sales in the recent Vic
tory War Bond drive waa 8322,- 
000 o f “ E" Bonds against a quota 
of 8270,000 and as a result o f this 
record amount of ’ ’B’*' Bond sales, 
Mancheater was listed as ISth In 
the 80 War Bond sales areas In 
the State with a percentage of 
119.8.1

Again "Over the Top^
The Hat o f local sales includes 

the sale o f 8161,000 of bonds of

U  of 8100,000 for a  total of 161 
per cent.

The report ahowa that this waa 
the first War Bond driva that Con
necticut exceeded all o f Its quotas 
and the percentage o f E Bond and 
other Individual quotas were tha 
highest ever attained in any of 
the War Loan drives.

Manager Cashman atatad that 
the record atttalned In the Victory 
War Bond drive was the beat made 
in any Of the eight War Bond 
drives.

Norwalk, with, aalea totaling 
8676,0()0 o f E Bonds against a 
quota of 8400.000 for a  percentage 
of 169 per cent led the entire 
30'areas of the State.

failure to bargqlii collective!, 
eaid the workerq have asked for

^ ___  artford last evening, a n  additional 10 cents an hour and
Thureday last, at | Mr. Dancause is the newly elect- nay for a period between Ndv. 30- has been assigned to St, Mary’s 

'  MV « f  M . Bhe had led maaUr ot the local Oraace. iSiiii. a whao the ahMit waa cloee4.| Seminary Ui fWttmMV. >C4>

session

Army Newspaper 
Is Given Warning 
On Critical Stand
(Oontlntied from Page One)

Commander Francis R. Miner of 
Dilworth-Cornell Post, The Ameri
can Legion, will attend the meeting 
of the State Rehabilitation com
mittee o f the Department of the 
American Legion to be held at 
Rau-Locke Post's home in Hart
ford tonight

John A. MoriQoni of 38 Flor
ence streei entered St. Francis 
hospit/.l. Hartford, today, as a 
surgical patient.

Miss Margaret Scully, aunt of 
Patrolman William Scully of 
Doane street died as a result of 
njuries sustained when she was 

struck by a hit and run driver last 
night as she alighted from a bus 
on Rant Mam street, Meriden. Miss 
.Scully wa.1 head of the alterations 
department in a Meriden store and 
made her home with her brother,
William M. Scuiiy, Sr., prominent 
member''of the Elks.

Helen Davidson Lodge, No. 98.
Daughters of Scotia, will hold HaroVr^ Iff rirt”
regular me<»ting tomorrow evening 
at 7:45 in the Masonic Temple.

Wendell CTieney of Brookfield 
street who waa seriously Injured 
a short time ago In an automobile 
accident. Is making good progreai 
toward recovery at the Hartford 
hospital. He hopes to begin on
Saturday to get around on 
crutches.

The daughter born Monday,
January 7, to Lieutenant and Mrs.
Kerwin O. Halt, haa been named 
Ltnda Joan. Mrs. Llsk was the 
form et Miss Mildred Knight of 
Pine ^ e c t .  Her husband spent 
Christmas In Casablanca and flew 
to this country by plane. He la 
home on terminal leave.

Annual Seminary 
Tea on Jan. 14th

there charged that It had been 
u.iurped in the “ demobilization cri
sis" and converted into a “house 
organ for the War department.’ ’ 
They charged that Lieut. Col. 
James Parks, officer in charge, 
“broke faith" by publishing with
out their knowledge a letter from 
a radio commentator who criticized 
soldiers demanding quick discharge 
and reminded them that their bud
dies had lost their lives in the 
war.

Other developments:
Manila—Thousands of soldiers 

whooped as they learned of Gener
al Eisenhower’s authorization for 
theater commanders to send home 
any men deemed not necessary to

two years* service eligible for dis
charge by March 20.

2 s  RelnaUte the curauU- 
tlve discharge point system as of 
Sept. 2. when It waa discontinued.

3— Reduce the critical score for 
discharge by 10 points per month. 
It now U 50 poinU. a reduction 
from 85 as of.V-J day.'

4— Rllminate essential classifi
cation for men eligible for dis
charge.

Present Only as Spectator*
The congressmen who attended 

the meeting Insisted they were 
present only as spectators. They 
are Representatives Henry D. Lar- 
cade. Jr., (D-La.) Dean Taylor 
(R-NY,) George P. Miller (D- 
Calif.) Homer D. Angell (R-Ore.) 
and James D. Delaney (D-NY.)

Richardson sent the same warn
ing to the meeting’s speakers as 
he had to Stars and Stripes: There 
must be no critical remarks about 
the president, secretary of war. 
Chief of staff or anyone else in 
authority, under threat of arrest.

There was an outburst of laugh
ter as the officer read "the secre
tary of war" in the message. Army 
newspaper reporters recently trip
ped up Secretary Patterson on 
some questions regarding demobi
lization.

In Seoul, some OI proponents of 
the demdkllizaUon speedup pro
gram nevertheless were openly 
critical or other complalners who 
have been overseas a comparative
ly short time—some only a few 
months. ______

night before the giant I. G. Farbeh 
building here.

"We have definite commitments 
on a four-power level,”  Bull told 
Boldlera who complalneo that many 
jobs in the theater were being 
done by 20 men when they could 
be done by one.

The general cited the work o f 
rehabilitating displaced persons,
dismantling German . military in
stallations and closing out all oc
cupational installations.

Mostly Liquidation Job
’ ’It is mostly a liquidation job," 

he said. “We have g;ot a whole 
continent to cover."

However, Bull and his redeploy
ment aides, led by Brig. Gen. 
Charles S. Eyester, redeployment 
ChM  of the theater, assured the 
GI representatives that men with 
55 or more points would be on 
their way home by the end of 
February, and that men with 50 
or more points would be out of Eu
rope by the end of March.

The demonstration last night 
centered around McNarney’s head
quarters, where a massed group of 
several thousand soldiers loudly 
denounced “ politicians” for delay
ing their return home. The Gla 
threatened to demonstrate night
ly unless their protests were satis
fied.

last night that the govornment’n 
demand for occupation of Man
churia—Cbahar and Jehol prov
inces particularly—was “ unac- 
ceptaole.”

The truce.order provided for 
Immediate establlahmcnt o f exec
utive headquartara ia Peiping 
with tlu«a commiaalonen—a Cen
tral government representative, a
(Jommunist and an American—‘[Cbme mayor o f Panjgultch 
to carry out details of the agree 
m ent

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will hold its annual Semi
nary Tea, Monday evening, Janu
ary 14. at eight o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. William Horowitz, 
139 East Center street.

The guest speaker on this oc
casion will be Rabbi Harry W. 
Katchen of New York City. RabW 
katchen is connected with the 
Jewish Theological Seminary In 
that city, and la considered to be 
an excellent speaker. His subject 
will be ‘The Place the Theological 
Seminary Has In Jewish Life To- 
day." .

A broadcast from the aeries of 
prescribed programs on "The Eter
nal Life" will also be present^  
Mrs. George Lcssner Is In ch ar^  
of the program tor the evening.

These annual seminary teas are 
always most .enjoyable, and are 
the only means by which the Sis
terhood raises funds for the promo
tion of fhe outstanding work which 
the Jewish theological Seminary is 
doing.

The program will be followed by 
a social time, and elaborate re
freshments will be served by Chair
man Mrs. Samuel Baum and her 
pommittee. Although Mrs. Baum 
now lives In Rockville she con
tinues her active Interest in Sis
terhood affalra.

temporary chairman of a demobil
ization protest committee, said, 
"It's a great step forward and an 
intelligent one" but that the com
mittee would adopt a wait and see 
attitude before disbanding.

Demand Oongresalonal Inquiry 
Seoul, Korea—Thousands o f sol

diers, at a mass meeting, vocifer
ously but respectfully demanded a 
congressional inquiry of the demo
bilization slowdown. “We cannot 
understand th6 War department's 
insistence on keeping an oversized 
peacetime Army overseas under 
nreaent conditions,’’ state a resolu
tion. Lieut Gen. John R. Hodge, 
occupation commander, was pres
ent to answer questions. _j ......

Honolulu—Fiver meihbem "o f a 
congressional committee studying 
Hawaii’s application for statehood 
ittended a mass meeting of 10,000 
GIs who roared their approval of 
a four-point demobilization speed
up demand.

Orders Come as Sorprtee
Richardson’s orders to Honolulu 

Stars and Stripes came as a sur
prise. The general previously had 
supported the GI ^Itorial board 
ef enlisted men in Its outspoken 
policies.

In an editorial Tuesday, Stars 
and Stripes had pointed out dis
crepancies In statements on de
mobilization emanating from the 
War departjncnt and asserted that 
Pacific GIs, as- a result, “were con
fused," and did not know who to 
believe. It said that if men with 
two years’ service were not releas
ed by March 20, as promised in
formally some time ago by Gener
al Marshall, the Army would have 
|roken faith with the troops. , 

At Honolulu’s Hickam field, 10,- 
000 outspoken Gla roared approval 
of a resolution asking C on fess to 
enact this four-point program:

1—Make Army personnel with

DbcUb m  To Bo Mayer

Panguitch. Utah—(/PI—The lady 
—who. it’s often said has that 
right—(fiianged her mind and Mra. 
Mabel W. Nellaen declined to be-

Mrs
Nellaen was elected by a write-in 
vote campaign and then decided 
she didn’t want to ba mayor after 
all.

It was stipulated .that the truce 
did not prejudlco mtUUry m ove^ 
menu south of tbo YaagtSo rivef] 
for tbo continued execution of the M .n v  W *av 
govermnont’s mlllUry raorganiaa- w e w
tion plan.

It was agreed also that United
Statea participation in the execu
tive headquarters commission at 
Peiping would be aolely for tbe 
purpoae of aasiaUnf the Chinese 
mambera In Implementing the or
der for eeaaation o f hoatUltiea.

Local Boys Study ‘ 
For Priestliood

Gerand A  Monnlera o f Hazel 
street, son of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Monnlere, who haa been tak
ing prellminara studies for the 
priesthood at St. Thomas seminary 
Ih Bloomfiald, haa been oaslgnOd 
to St, Bernard's Bsmlnary la Roch- 
sstsr. N. T.

Francis B. Oriffln. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John OfMln e f North 
Sraool street, who has also been a 
atucitudent at St. Tbom aa seminary,

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

FASTBETH. a plsassnt alkaline 
(non-acid) powder, iiolda false teeth 
mere Armly. To eet aad tajk ia more 
comfort. Just sprinkle a little FA8- 
TEKTH on your plates No gummy, 
zooey, pastv teete or faeling. Checks 
"plate odor" (denture breeth). Get 
FASTBETH at a w  drug store.

Army Cannot Leave 
Europe Commitments

Frankfurt, Jan. 10—UP)—High 
U. S. Army staff officers tonight 
told- representatives of 22,000 sol
diers protesting delays in rede
ployment that “ we have commit
ments in Europe and can not walk 
off and leave them.”

These statements were made at 
a question and answer conference 
of 2 1-2 hours called by Maj. Gen. 
Harold P. Bull, theater chief of 
staff, acting for Gen. Joseph T. 
McNarney, who had gone to Ber- 
lln for the monthly Four-Power, 
Control council meeting. |

Bull summoned more than 50 j  

GIs from all o f the Army unlU | 
attached to U. S. forces in Europe 
into the war room headquarters' 
following last night’s protest dem- ' 
onstratlon.

To BeUy Offlciol Answera | 
The aoldlers were expected to  ̂

relay the official answera to their | 
problems to a second demonstra- i 
Uon of Ola called for later to-

Personal 
Services Agency

Johnny Jsy, MrT* 
PHONE 4974

Window Washinir 
Storm Windows Initalied 
Wails Washed 
Floors Wased 
Paintinf and PoHshing
See Us On Your Odd Jobs!

U SE 666
COLD PREPARATIONS!

u q u m .  TABLETS, S A LV ^

Cautlan use
NOSE n m iB s  / 

only i s  directed.

• f

HELP/
WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE 

WEAVERS 
( Automatic Compton- 

Knowiss Looms)

ALSO
MALE LOOMFIXERS 

Steady Work —  Good Pay!

C. & S. 
FABRICS, INC.

«  MORRIS STREET 
PATERSON, N. J. 

Telephone Sherwood 2-8430

REAL ESTATE
Will pay cash for your prop
erty — -anywhere in Man
chester, Bolton, Vsmon or 
Sooth Windsor. No delay.

HoWard R. Hastings 
Real Estats Spsdallst

101 Phelps Read 
Phones 4842 or 2-1107 

Insuraiics ' Mprtgtiitss

A

D IA N A 'S
p a c Ka o e  s t o r e

ISeVs Center SU Tel. 3914
Open Monday Through Satnrday Until 9 P. M.

CAN N ED  BEER 15c
' * ' / _  J_

Mission Bell or Bon Core Wine
Sherry —  Port —  Tokay —  White Port

Fifth 85c i Ral. 51-85

Pfontotion Whiskey, 86 Froof 
Holf Pint 99c

Refrigerated Ale# iwid Bwri

PINEHURST
FRIDAY

STORE HOURS:
8:00 A. M. to 0:00 P.
Telephone service exOept 

between the hours o f 11:30 
and 1:30.

CHICKEN A LA kiNG 
59c Jar /

Now In: < /
Fruit Coratail 

Pears andyAprieots
SPECIAL ON 

WALDORF 2-POUND 
FRUIT CAKES 
OnHy 99c Each

COMUTO PINEHURST 
FOR

FAR!)! FRESH POULTRY 
Fryers —  Broilers 

Roasters 
/  49c Pound

We split or cut op the fry
ers and broilers ready for 
the pan . . . and draw the 
roasters.

PORK
For a special value in Pork 
Roast this week-end, we

I suggest: V
PORK BUTTS 

3 7c^ u n d  
These Butts qre practically 
boneless and we slip the 
small flat bone out ao that 
yon then have a boneless 
piece to roast.

A Small Link Sausago 
Grote's Frapkfurta 

Ttatisn Type Sausage 
— BatSausaffe 

Sliced Dried Beef
CITRUS FRUITS 

Wo are offering the F’nest 
Extra Large, Indian Rtver 
Grapefruit at 14e and 17e 

.each. Oi^der a doe-m at this 
low price . . . quality quar 
anteed. ,

INDIAN RIVER :
II Ff,ORIDA ORANGES 1 Buy Indian River for Flavor

and Juice!
230 Sb.e —  37c Dozen 

3 Dozen $1.05 
Apples Pears
Temple Oranges Lemons 
Tanqerines Dates

200 Size. Regular Juicy > 
FLORIDA ORANGES 

44e Dozen
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS

Pepperidge Farm Bread 
Arnold’s BriM  and Rolla

PET FOODS 
Full Line e f 

Gaines Dog Fooda 
Pard Red Heart

Frozen Horae Meat 
in 1 and 2 Vi-pound cartons. 

Special Ground Meat 
22Vie Pound

7
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RockviOe

Building Code 
To Be Subject

O vic Association to 
Hear West Hartford 
Authority Tonight

sarvea the toWna of Veraon KlUng- 
ton and Tolland will shortly aerve 
eight towns under the consolida
tion which It l8 plannod to have in 
effect by February 1 to Include: 
Somers, Stafford, Union, WlUlng- 
ton and Ashford. The board will 
in the future be a price control 
board, aa only sugar is now ra
tioned. Rationing forms for sugar 
will be available at the SelecUve 
Service, 'Veterans Advieory and 
Town (jlerk’s offices.

Rockville, Jan. 10—The Rock
ville Civic Association will hold 
meeting this evening with Arthur 
N. Rutherford, 'West Hartford 
building inspector as their speak
er. A dinner will be aerved at 8:30 
p.m. at the Rockville House to be 
followed By the business session, 
at which time the membera will 
have an opportunity to consider 
what ia being done elsewhere In 
regard to building codes. Mr. 
Rutherford will tell of his duties 
as building inspector and answer 
questions regarding building codes. 
^ A t  the present time when a per
son desires to build within the city 
limita, a petition is presented to 
the City Coxmcil. and this ie read 
at an open meeting. If there are 
no objections the permit is grant
ed. v!^en a question arises over 
a permit the petition is referred 
to the Public Work# Committee, 
usually with power given to grant 
the permit if they see no objec
tion. Where large quantities of 
gasoline or oil are concerned the 
permit le submitted to the fire 
marshal for his approval or dis
approval.

There has been a discussion for 
some time aa to the advisability 
of a building code in the city and 
this week in his message to the 
Common Council Mayor Raymond 
K. Hunt suggested the appoint
ment of a City Planning Commis
sion and the consideration of the 
zoning of the city in view of fu
ture building activities.

EDn Meeting 
There will be a meeting of the 

Rockville Lodge of Elks this eve
ning with Ebcalted Ruler Allen Lisk 
presiding. At the session there will 
be initiation of a class of new 
members. The lodge has completed 
plans for a series of Open House 
meetings during the coming month 
meetings during the coming 
months at which time membera 
of various lodges throughout the 
state will be guests at the new 
home on North Park street, start
ing with WilUmantic tomorrow 
evening.

Food Sale Friday
The Senior clasa of the Rock- 

vill High school will hold a food 
sale at the office of the Connecti
cut Light and Power Company to
morrow, starting at two o’clock.

Special MeeUng
A special meeting of the Italian- 

American Social Club, Inc., will be 
held on Sunday, January 13 at 
2:30 o’clock at the clubhouse on 
Snipslc street.

Basketball
There will be three games of 

basketball atlHe Maple street gym 
this evening in the Senior League 
sponsored by the Recreation 
Board. The first game will be at 
6:45 p.m. between the Veterans 
and Legion teams; the second at 
7:45 p.m. between the Stolle and 
Gamble and the Ellington teams; 
the final game at 8:45 p.m. be
tween the PAC and the Comets.

Representative Here 
A representative of the Veterans 

Administration waa at the Veterans 
Advisory center today to give ad
vice to veterans who wish to con
fer with him in regard to claims,

Serve Eight Towns 
The Rockville OPA office locat

ed on Market street which now

New Crisis Faced 
By Greek Cabiilet

W ork Is Seen 
Only Solution

Tabor Say* W elfare o f 
Nation Depends on 
Plentitude o f Goods

Athens, Jap. 10—(iS)—The dreeB 
government, beset by strikes and 
Inflation, faced a new crisis today 
In the wake of an announcement 
that right-wing populists and dis
sident leaders of Premier Themla- 
tokels Sophoulis’ own Liberal par
ty had joined forces.

Premier Sophoulis, who formed 
hie cabinet last Nov. 10, declared 
the surprise coalition "may cause 
the government’s overthrow.’’

The disaident Liberals, led by 
Former Premier Sophoclis Venlz- 
elos, who broke with Sophoulis In 
November, were reported In the 
coalition announcement to be ready 
to form a new government to au- 
pervlse the Greek general elections 
scheduled for March 31.'

S o p h o u l i s ,  who yesterday 
brought about the compromise end 
of a spreading utilities and trans
portation strike, labeled the coali
tion aa “entirely unacceptable”  and 
aald that aa Liberal party leader 
he knew nothing about the nego
tiations.

Better Lighting 
For R. R. Station

The interior of the Mancheeter 
railroad atatlon was much bright
er last night due to ihlUnstalla- 
tion of new lighting. The Interior 
of the building waa recently re
painted also. ’The small lamps for
merly used have been replaced by 
two new modern fixtures and 
higher powered lamps, consider
ably improving the lighting in the 
interior. The new lights were 
turned on last night for the first 
time.

The company has had men 
worl'.ing for several weeks re
building concfste piairoriM 
around the entire station and 
around the waiting platform. This 
in tbe first rest improvement in 
the depot, the older residents say, 
in 25 years or more.

Hartford, Jan. 10—UP)— Louis J. 
Taber, president of the Farmers 
and Traders Life Insurance com
pany and past master of the Na
tional Griuige, says business is 
thinking too much about profit 
and the stock market and labor is 
thinking too much about a 80 per 
cent wage Increase.

“Work And labor alone," he told 
the annual convention of the Oonn- 
eetlcut State Grange last night, 

wtU preserve the American way 
of life.”

Advice Given Vlaniian 
He said the nation’s welfare de- 

l>ended on a plentitude of gooda to 
buy, and gave,thia advice to farm
ers:

"Produce to tb4 limit of atrength 
and endurance, for you must feed 
the children of Europe and the Or
ient, the enemy as well as the at 
ly.”

Taber called inflation, which he 
said threatened the country, an en
emy “as dangerous as a war dic
tator”  because “ it not only de
stroys happiness and human prO' 
gress; but it undermines human 
freedom."

The Grange elected two new offi
cers. EUlaworth Covell of Andover, 
secretary, and Miss Alma A 
Brooks, lecturer, and renamed 
these officers:

Master, Henry L  Page o f Gull 
ford; overseer, Francis E. Roberts 
of Wethersfield; steward, Sidney 
F. Hall o f Norwich; assistant 
steward, Ira F. Wilcox o f Merrow 
chaplain, the Rev. Albert S. Wood 
worth of Plantsville; treasurer, 
Charles H. Curtis of Plainville 
gate keeper, Donald K. Peck of 
Litchfield; Ceres, Mildred H. Pearl 
of Hampton; Pomona, Gen Brand 
age of Danbury; Flora, Emeline 
Willoughby of Bloomfield and as 
sistant steward, Mae Miller of 
Naugatuck.

Dairviiieii to Holdm

Convention, Jan. 15

The YMCA 
Needs Some 

Voluntary Help

12 to 15 young men are 
needed for supervisory 
work at the Y. No one 
would be asked to give 
more than one evening per 
week.

See Mr. Kuligren at the

Legion of Merit 
Awarded Howe

New Haven.'Jan lO -̂OP)—0)1. 
WUliam P. Howe, FA, commandant 
on Army training schools at Yale 
university since August of 1943, 
has been awarded the legion of 
merit In recognition of his work 
in the First Service command. It 
waa announced here today.

The medal Was awarded Colonel 
Howe upon the order of the head 
quarters, Army Service Forces in 
'Washington, D. C. It was present
ed by Lieut. Gen. Oscar W. Gris
wold, commanding general of the 
First Service command.

Italian Society 
Selects Officers

The Regina D’ltalia Society has 
elected the following officers for 
1946;

President, Delfino Polo; vice 
president. Caroline Andisio; cor
responding secretary, Therese 
Nigro; treasurer,. Marjorie Borst.

The following counselors were 
elected: Lucia Paganl. Gemma Du- 
baldo, Angelina Mlstretta, Lucia 
Chpolla, Emma Birosa, Louise 
Gado and Nellie Ma.iucco. Auditors 
named were Letitla Beletti and 
Antlonette Fontana. Angelina 
Miatretta and Antionette Falcetta 
were named to the Sick commit
tee.

Labor Agency
Called in Row

#

State Representative As
signed to Settle Con
tract Difficulties
West Hartford, Jan. IP. (JPh-̂  

Philip Coons, State Labor Depart
ment representative, has been as
signed to try to bring about a set
tlement of company-union contract 
difficulties at the Pratt A Whitney 
division of Niles-Bement-Pond, big 
machine tool plant here where a 
strike of the approximately 3,500 
workers has been authorial by a 
vote of 1,499 to 25L 

Deputy Labor Commlsaloner 
William O. Ennis said late last 
night that he was sending CToons to 
Pie plant here after officials of the 
United Electrical, Radio 'and Ma
chine Workers (CIO) had called on 
him. Governor Baldwin and Mayor 
Cornelius Moylan of Hartford for 
assistance.
Returif To Work After Meeting
The strike vote, the second one 

taken in recent weeks by the em
ployes, came after the workera had 
left their jobs yesterday morning 
to assemble in a downtown theater 
after parading through Hartford 
streets. They returned to work 
after the meeting.

Union leaders said the demon
stration occurred after the com
pany posted notices saying that, 
since the union’s contract expired 
on Tuesday and a new one had not 
been negotiated, it would no longer 
enforce the contract’s maintenance 
of union membership clausa until a 
new agreement waa reached.

Robert Mlntz, URBMW organ
izer, told yesterday’s meeting that 
the "company has declared In so 
many words that It intends to de
stroy our union.”

Office Managers 
To Meet Monday

J. Harold Madden, director of 
induetrialv relations at the Ameri
can Brass Company, Waterbury, 
will speak before the Hartford 
chapter of the National Office 
Management Association at the 
Hartford City club, 'Monday, Jan
uary 14, at 8 p. m. Mr. Madden is 

native of Waterbury, and waa 
formerly in industrial engineering 
work. Since 1938 be hae been di
rector of Industrial Relations for 
the American Brass Company. He 
haa handled tbe labor relations 
for his company in their thirteen 
plants in the United States and 
CAnada. Mr.' Madden is an Indus 
trial member for the New Eng
land region of the National Labor 
Board.

Dainty Lingerie Aiken Will Face 
Murder Charge

Bridgeport, Jan. 10.—(S')—A
Fairfield coimty grand jury has 
Indicted Rohn Henry Aiken. 18, 
of Stamford, on a charge o f sec
ond degree murder in connection 
with the ice-pick slaying of Hans 
Rasmussen, 52-year-oId factory 
worker, in a Stamford alley last 
Oct. 81.

The state contends Aiken at 
tempted to rob Rasmussen, but 
the youth has maintained since 
bis arrest at the scene of the stab
bing that he killed the older man 
In self defense.

The grand Jury was In seaalon 
yesterday from 10 a. m. until 4:80 
p. m.

Life imprjaonment is the man
datory punishment for second de
gree murder in Connecticut.

Storrs, Jan. 10—The Connecticut 
Dairymen's AssodaUon will openryn

tSfits 65th annual convention In the 
Hotel Garde, Hartford, at 10 a. m. 
January 15. when President J. 
William H olt'of Newington Junc
tion addresses the members. The 
first talk in the morning session 
will be an analysis of "Important 
Factors Affecting Connecticut’s 
Post War Dairying” by Dr. Stew
art JohnsoT(, assistant economist 
of the Agricultural Ebitenslon 
Service, University of Connecti
cut. Professor Merle S. Kllnck. 
Extension agricultural engineer, 
will explain “ Mow Hay Chiring.” 
A discussion, ” Our Pastures.”  will 
be led by Dr. Ralph Donaldson, 
Extension Agronomist at Massa
chusetts State 0>lleg^. George M. 
Simpson, dairy farmer of Walling
ford, who has practiced pasture 
improvement fo ( several years, 
will also comment.

The business meeting at 1:30 p. 
m. will be followed by a talk on 
“ Grass Farming” by Professor C. 
B. Bender, research specialist' in 
dairy husbandry at the New Jersey 
State College of Agriculture. Dr.. 
Wayne L  Plastridge, professor of 
animal diseases at the University 
of Connecticut, will discuss “ Re
cent Development in Mastitis Con
trol.” Arthur ^Yale of Meriden, 
yice president' will announce the 
awards in the Association's an
nual essay contest, and a technl- 
cotoc movie on one-man harvest
ing, shown by H. W. Martin, 
branch manager of the Interna
tional Harvester CTothpany at Al- 
biany, will conclude the program. 
President Holt will preside at the 
banquet at 6:30 p. m.

By Soe Burnett
You'll be delighted with this 

slick, alim-as-a-column slip that 
haa non-allp aheul4er . straps and 
gently nipped in waist. iMt* with 
dainty lace, o f If you like, you can 
have ribbon straps. Panties to 
match.

Pattern No. 8952 ia designed 
for sizes 32. 34, 36. 38. 40. 42. 44, 
46 Slid 4S, Size 34., slip, requires 
2^5-8 y a ru  of 36 or 39-inch fabric; 
panties, yards; 3 yards laoe 
edging. .

For this pattern, aend 20 cents. 
In Coins, your nnms. address, sins 
desired, and the Pattern Ntunber 
to Sue Burnett. The Manchester 
IlNening Herald, IIJSO Avenue 
A nM eae, New York 19, N. T.

Send today for your copy of 
the Winter Issue of .Faehioni 
Brimful of ideee for home eewete. 
1 5 .cento. -

FLAKO
P I E

C R U S T
MI X

ONE PACXAOS makes 
e double cnirt for e  stand- 
awd—nine in d —pie piste. 
Nothing to add but water. 
And the ingredients arc 
preiHtioa-miscd for deli- 
clout results. Ask your 
grocer for Pleko.

Apackw. 
Flakaca nuAea 
ta -ti diUdeos 
commOfibu. '

■ 4

The Water Muet Be Boiling
Waits a otockazy teapot. Pntinanataaspeoafuloftoafosaachpacaaa. 
Add ftatb, bobblinq, BOlUtNO watat. Staap live ssinutas and sarva.mm

T E A
Only Fin* Ouslity Give* Fin* Flavor

IN CAUPOINIA NAYIL ORANai JU K I

M or* h *ah h  f* r  y * u l Six-year tests prove California navel 
orange juice gives more vitamiq C, A, calcium per glass. 
More ( l^ d o u s  flavor, too- \

I  ' ■  *

Mare(isesi
ffOl CAUPOINIA NAYIL OIANOIS

to Um
IHannlaat. Contsini 
no lya, soap or caiu- 

Uc aoda. DlsMlvee'graaae and 
banishes dirt quickly. Clcohs 
without hard rubbing. Rinses 
free instantly. A water soft
ener and deodorant Used on 
surfooM, BAD iM oo BO dirt- 
catchiag film.'Contains ao 
abrsetvsa to aentdi or mar. 
Wfll not 4 ta to  And it 
takes e ^  M  wocfli ef BAD 
te asake a gdloa ef dsaaiag 

■ aohitioul
Ask for KAD St your arrorllt store

0 0  U N i l  M t i N f Y  B A C K

No 8**dsl Easy to peel, slice, and sec^on. You’ll find navel 
oranges Best for Jukt-and  E m y  w ssf-for aalada, desserta, 
the lunch box, ot eadng between meals. GU Sunkist Nani 
Oranges, Jlnest from 14,500 Califomia-Aritona cHrus growers.

Sunkistr

CALirORHIA 0M H 6 IS. • " «

BEST FOR J U I C E m m /

fey.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
SUPER MARKETS

■PR'£-T‘C-H

RSTNAIIONAL^/
Whmi VM aha* at FHMT NATiONAt tTORES. yau cun 
beewedOuentHvpIwQuegtv. Yeu*atnMrafaad«sv 
far every de*ar yau spend, and yam *#4 nwre QunMy 
ki nvery feed yau sainct. That's what yau aa* 
"(Httlnp year money's werth" . . . .  and that's tha 

FIRST N A TIO N A L  W a y.

^fuuii CUU& VetfeiaLlod I

ORANGES8 59<
GRAPEFRUIT 3 - 19>
APPLES WESTERN DeUdoas Eating  ̂̂  29.
apples 2- 27.
LEHUCE CALIFORNIA ICEBERC 2 1 X 2 3 .

TOMATOES "*’"25.
CELERTî lS.
CAULIFLOWER

PASCAL
BUNCH

CARROTS
CABBAGE

CALIFOtNIA 
a iSf AND TASTY

SOLID GREEN HEADS 3- 9.

MiAT Values
FRESH N A T I V E - T O  FRY O R  B R O IL

2 to 3'A
LB AV LB

LB

CHICKENS
I

| " W Y V L  ' a l l  s iz e s

FRESH PORK PICNICS 
FRESH PORK BUTTS 
FRESH SPARERIBS 
SAUSAGE MEAT

LB

LB

IB

LB

W M . ELLIOTT
MIDWM • ORAM A

DOZ 5 4 *

BROOKSIDE
LAROa - ORAM A

DOZ 59*

FRANKFURTS
SAUERKRAUT

SKINLESS

NEW CROP LBi

F/S R  Rw ars
MACKEREL
COD HLLETS SKINLESS

FRESH SMELTS

MAKES 
PERFECT TOAST

BIQ 20-02 LOAF i a

R A I S I N  B R i A D
20-02 LOAF 1 2 .

^Qpi.EY IhSTANT COFFEt

REAL COFFEE MADE 
IN AN INSTANT

Net a  coffee subitHute 
but reel coffee in concen
trated fenn. Simply odd 
beiRng hot water end atk 
. . .  make pno cup er o  

hundred In e  gffy.

TABLE TESTED SPINACH 25.
PEAS 12-02 PKG 27.
CUT GREEN BEANS « » > . 2 5 .

1 Jar Makes 
IQO Cups

M IL L B R O O K  CLU B

CLUB S O D A
OR

PALI DRY

GINGER ALE
28-02 BOT Q .  
CONTENTS Q C

J O A N  C A I O L

d o u g h n u t s

IV  AN- 
o iL im

HOMMAND OR 
OOUNN *081

GOLD AARDAL
FLOUR

25-LB BAG 1.29

■ORDEN'S
HEMO

lifiUlP OR POWDERfiP
JAR 5 9 *  ’

EVAP. MILK 
TEA 
SEEDED Raisins 
PEANUT B utter 
KETCHUP 
BABY FOODS
I B D E I A  DEAL FORTH!
r  I B C f V l  LUNCH lOX

W AX PAPER

14H-02 
I TINS

FINA8T

FINAST

15-QZ
PK*

UI

FINAST

12-02 TIN

_ _  125JT€UY-RITi non

LUX
TOIIJf SOAR

3  3 r0 *

SWAN SOAP J

RIO CAKI8

W| RESERVt THf RKSHT TO LIMIT QUANTITiK

V
FRICIS s u ix a  TO OIANGI W  TO
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«**ry Sw ning Bxc«pt 
u d  Holldayn. Entered at the 

_lce at Maneheeter, Conn., aa 
a a a a  Mall Matter.

SU BSU tU PnO N RATES
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itb t y  Mail .....................J

Statea and A P O .............
MEMBER o r  

TH E ASSOCIATED 
AMoctatad PNun ta aECluaivtiy

_  1 ta tba uae of rcpubileatlon ol 
aewa diapatchaa credited to it or not 
•wlea credited In thla pap r and 
the total newa publlahed here.
rlgtata of repiiblication of wee'el 
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; Ws Know The Alternative
f Thla whole world Is a great deal 
twiaer than it was when it let the 
^iMgue of Nations fail. That or- 
''lailiBation was forced to assume 
jllBt it could operate without the 
:^Ueglance and participation of 
ttso great powers—the same two 
powers, the United Statea and j  
Rusala. who are now the bulwarks 
ef the new United Nations Organ
isation.

The world which watched the 
League begin and then fail was a 
world which considered the ven- 

into international coopera
tion and mutual aecurity a pleas
ant, Idealistic expH|rimmt If it 
should work, that would a >»1' 
raclc. It if did not work,' nothing 
iguch would ba loot The world 
would go an as before.

Today, as the United Nations 
eama Into their first formal aes- 
■flgi in London, tha world’s psy
chology is vastly different. It la 

f  M t that tha Idas that tha United 
I . Nations la aa Idealistic vantura 
^ lu a  baen completely dlapelled. It 
Il ls Still recognlged as Idealism. But 
‘ tha difference Is that, -this-time,
,.̂  tha world knows that thla ideal- 
l| ism must work, or elae. Wa are, 
y SU of ua, completely conscious of 

, t tha prlpe of failure.
Wo know that there is only one 

I  altamatlve to a complete peace, a 
poaea auch as only a  true world 
fassily of natlona can design and 

I <r.pratect. Tha alternative Is war, 
.i^BOt harmless, or isolated war, but 

 ̂world war in which all our new 
and torrible potantlalitiea for self 

I dsstructlen would-be exerclaed to 
'> t  tha full.
';  ̂ Wa knois’, now, that unlessI

' » there is peace everywhere there 
' will, aofMier or later, be war every

where. We know that there la no 
‘Safe sdddle road. We know that 
I there ta no nation, no matter how 
SBUch it may fancy Its own mill- 
taiy  Strength, which can achieve 
its own safety, by itself.

The moment the United Nations 
'fella, If It does fail, all of us will 
know the consequence, and will 
have to begin living In the sure 
SEpactation of our own doom.

.That is praclaely why, although 
the road of international coopera
tion has baen Tar from smooth, 
no single nation or group of na 
tions has yet dared take the re- 
sponMbllity for placing any per
manent block in the way of our 
progress down that road. That is 
why, through all the teats and 
difficulties which still lie ahead, 

' and which will frequently prove 
almost Impassable, there will still 
ba h compulsion upon all of us

price for -butter, and of course 
we ll have It.

But It might be more construc
tive, end more protective of the 
national econdmy generally, if 
Secretary Anderson would give 
some thought to the quesUon of 
what makes it so expensive to 
produce butter. It is. to give the 
simpleat and most basic explana
tion. the high price of grain. And 
the high price of grain exists be
cause one section of the nation's 
agriculture, the grain-raising aac- 
tion, has been allowed throughout 
this war to enjoy profiteering 
prices at the expense of its broth
er agriculture which dependa up
on grain.

The nation's grain farmers 
have been enjoying tinprecedent- 
ed pro.«!pcrlty because the farm 
bloc at Washington has protected 
their profits. • But their prosperi
ty has put a desperate squeete on 
those other members of agricul
ture, the meat fatteners, the poul-^ 
try and egg producers, the milk 
producers, who have had to pay 
exorbitant prices for grain. \  

Secretary Anderson's solution 
of-this is to let grain prices stay 
where they are, and raise other 
prices acQorUIngly. That would 
mean new and permanently high
er prices for butter, milic, poultry, 
egga and meat, a very large por-  ̂
tlon of the nation's food budget, 
prices well beyond present prices.

What Secretary Anderson la 
proposing, then, is a permanently 
higher cost of living for ' the 
American family, a higher coat 

jof living which would eventually 
have to be met by Industrial 
wages higher than anything the 
unions are asking In the present 
series of strikea.

If this la what we are going to 
do, it will be like climbing aboard 
an infiationary roller coaster 
which is going to climb higher 
and higher and then eventually 
plunge straight down from Its 
peak with disaster for ail passen
gers. It would be vastly better 
to try to break the grip exorbitant 
grain prices have on the nation's 
agricultural economy.

Proclamation by the Mayor

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
s.. '

f January 10, 1945

I.ast April Manchester aecoinplishcd the secniingly im- 
possible by ainassiii}^ the greatest collection of clothing iri 
our history, . .far exceeding the dreams of most of our 
good townsfolks. “ Manchester did it again^' we all said.

Manchester’s contribution to last spring’s nation-wide 
collection helped clothe 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  unfortunate men, 
women and chihlren in war devastated countries, but even 
these magnificent results were not sufficient to meet war 
relief needs. It was only a starter. It is estimated that 
in China alone 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  people are in desperate need 
of clothing.

The national goal this time is 100 ,000 ,000  gamtents. 
Manchester’s ipiota has been set at 3 5 ,0 0 0  garments. Col
lections will continue at centrally located depots through
out the town all during January. Search through your 
closets and attic now. What can you spare that they can 
wear?

Let’s all get hack of this campaign and do our bit so that 
this year, too, we can say “Manchester did it again.”

DAVID CHA1M[BERS, Ciiairman 
Board of Selectmen

Unit Against 
Merger Plans

Marine League Here 
Sends Letters to Our 
Representatives

Labor On Truman’s  Plan
The public reaction to Preil- 

dant Truman'a recommendationa 
that tne principles of the Railroad 
Labor Act be applied to other ma
jor Induatriee baa been featured 
by violent oppositimi from the 
leadership .of both management 
and labor. The oppoaltlon from 
labor's leadership has been more 
unanimous than that from man
agement. /Some elements of man
agement • have actually favored 
the plan.

Despite such opposition, the 
plan has seemed to many neutral 
obaervers, this page included, 
coinmon aense and sound In prih- 
clple. When It was first pro
posed, we ventured the observa
tion that the fact that both man
agement and labor leadership op
posed it was not necessarily any 
proof that it was not a good plan.

Now there has come discloaure 
that, on one aide of this picture 
at least, leadership is not giving 
true representation to the senti; 
ments_of its supposed following.
* Two public opinion polls, one 

conducted by Dr. Gallup, the oth
er by the Des Molnea Sunday Reg- 
ist«r, both reveal the aurprising 
fact that an overwhelming per
centage of union members actual
ly favor the President'e fact-find
ing and no strike <jluring the fact
finding procesa plan.

In the Iowa newspaper poll, 72 
per cent of the labor union mem
bers queried favored the plan, a 
figure roughly approximate to 
that arrived a t by the Gallup Poll.

Why do union members favor 
the President’s plan? Perhaps the 
answer lies in the same reason for

Connecticut
♦

Y ankee
By A. H. o.

jsake I 
'  ' We

this world's last chance, 
have a long term belief 

. that it can be done, a long term 
'‘Conviction that mankind was crc' 
I ated to leave something more up- 
H on this earth than the traces 
j Its own mass suicide.
» . t -O’
1

His Solution Is Inflation
Secretary of Agriculture An

derson has a aolution for the but- 
;-ter ehortage. It is to increase the 
IrethU price of butter six cents a 
lawntb for three months, until a 
ptotal rise of 18 cents a pound has 
been achieved. This would be an 
increase of approximately 38 per 

1̂ 'l oent in the cost of what was once,

I,

not to give up easily, not to for-1 which union leaders oppose it. It
would, say the union leaders, im
pair labor's use of the strike 
weapon. Turning this around and 
looking at it from the point of 
view ot average union members, 

of r it would mean that they approve 
the idea of having fewer strikes.

In the Iowa poll, the percentage 
favoring the plan among union 
members was actually somewhat 
higher than the percentage favor
ing the plan among unclassified 
members of the general public, 
which also, in both polls, la shown 
heavily in support of the Presi
dent’s plan. ' '

Such disclosures from union 
members are more than a revela
tion that union leadership has 
not been refiectlng true union sen
timent in Its opposition to the 
fact-finding plan. 'Hiey also '• re
veal that the raqk and file of la-

‘ at least,' regarded as
I ' AEMrican food.

A staple

Bueh an Increase in the price 
I ol butter. If granted, would un- 
?^quMUonabIy produce a- flood of

Then It would b i ^ p r o f l l ^ ““  to suffer the hard-
to divert milk and cream to 
production of' bilttct; Any 

i t  say klndi for th#t mat- 
^ean usually be remedied by a 

Increase In price. Even 
to reported to be plen- 

; k l^tsr fior tboae Who dr* 
a pound fori 

B«ri(!St. Make it 
tha afitlon to pay:

a  kiMk ssarkfitl

ship'Of strikes, does not always 
share Uie enthusiasm'of Its own 
leadership for use of the strike 
weapon.

8UU “Rookie” To Fellow Officer 
Kansas City— Police Officer 

Frank Hoover wished “Rookie” 
Tom Morrison a happy 80th birth
day. Morrison has been on the 
Kansas City force since lilOT. But 
Hoover, a policeman since 1887, 
Is 8S.

We are now in the year 1948, 
which means that Senator Thom
as C. Hart must soon admit that 
he has arrived at bis brtage of de
cision. When he accepted his in
terim appointment, a little les.s 
than a year ago, he answered the 
question of his possible Interest in 
running for a full term by saying 
that he would croaa that bridge 
when he came to it. Until that 
time,. he would endeavor to keep 
his own actions on a plane above 
that of the average politician 
seeking renomination. The ques
tion of running again was to be 

1 put out of his mind, until it actu- 
' ally had to be answered.

No one at all familiar with 
the trim little Admiral would 
doubt hla capacity -to do a sur
prising Job of forbidding bis 
own mind and conduct to be In
fluenced by thoughts and con
siderations he wished to lisn' 
from It.
Nevertheless, the man is still 

human, and even aa Republican 
polltlcWins back in Connecticut 
have already begun their uneasy 
speculation, so be too must be 
beginning his.

As ne approaches his personal 
decision, it can be observ^ that 
be seems to have held faithfully 
to his pledge that consideration of 
the pulitlcal future would not in
fluence his thinking of his action 
at Washington. He has indulged 
in little of the .usual kind of po
litical fence-building. He hga not 
sought contact with political lead
ers back home. He has tried to 
create no personal political ma
chine. He has behaved like a high 
calibre individual, who never in
tended, even should he choose to 
remain In politics, to play the 
game the ordinary way.

All this is to his credit. At the 
same time, however, it should be 
pointed out that it is In itself no 
reflection of his aversion to an
other nomination. His curiously 
tortunate petition is that be can 
have renorolnation, from the Re
publican state organisation, if he 
wants it, even though that organi
zation doesn't like him.

The really \ital queatlon 
about hla conduct, then, t o  not 
whether It pleases the Republi
can poUticisna of Connecticut, 
but whether It hns been some
thing designed .to plense the 
voters ef the state. The questlen 
Is not whether he can be nomi
nated, but whether he can be 
elected.
fiere, too. Senator Hart seems 

to havu sbowp precious little con
cern. His lack of concern is per
haps best Illustrated in his persist
ent holding of his own very fine 
line on foreign affairs, a line so 
finely drawn that it could please 
neither the erstwhile Isolstioniste 
nor the non-iaolationiats. He has, 
in his votes in Congress, usually 
ended up, grudgingly, on the side 
of International cooperation. Yet 
he coiud also go out to the Repub
lican National Committee meeting 
at Chicago and deliver a speech 
wlilch contained the following 
paragraph:

*'We must not let Europe's af
fairs loom too large in our own 
picture; and we must hot exhaust 
ourselvfs too greatly In allevlaV 
Ing their plight. To my mind, we 
should become Involved in the po
litical problems Inside Europe Jujt 
as^litUe as possible. Of course, 
we" shall retain our altruism and 
our brand «f Idaaliam. But a t the 
same time we must, for our own 
good and for the good of all the 
world, be realistic > and not sec 
Europe and its peculiar problems 
too Intimately.”

That thla uragraph  might well

have come from the mouth ot 
.lohn Danaher, whom- the electo
rate of Connecticut had so recent
ly repudiated, seemed to bother 
Senator Hart not in the slightest.

Even If his decision' Is to mn, 
It will still be a decision that 
the people of Connecticut can 
take him or leave him. Such an 
attitude might be pure strength 
for him If it were easier for the 
public to determine Just where 
he doe* stand. But he Is. In fact, 
Mimething of an enigma, eom- 
hlnlng, as he does, tiM votes of 
Maloney and the voifxt of Dana- 
her. There Is no telling which 
way the public might take bim.

Aid for Poland 
To Be Opposed

American Envoy Pro
tests Present -Condi
tions Within Nation
Warsaw’, Jsn. 8—(Delayed)— 

Ambassador Arthur Bliaa Lane in 
formed Polish provlsionsl govern
ment today that he would oppose

Dairy Short Course 
To Be Coiulucted

The members of the Frank J. 
Mansfield Detachment, Marine 
Corps League, voted last night to 
voice the detachment's objection 
to the proposed War Department 
merger of the armed forces of the 
United States. The motion w’us 
adopted after conaiderable discus
sion of all features of the pro
posed plan and a letter waa drawn 
up which will be aent to the Con- 
nectl.^ut senators, congresame.i 
and congresswomen.

Follow’Ing la ..the. letter sent to 
the state’s Representatives in 
Congress:

"T^e members of the Frank J. 
Mansfield Detachment, Marine 
Corpa League of Mancheater, 
Conn., In regularly scheduled meet
ing, on Jan. 9, 1946, voted to con
vey by letter to the U. S. Senators, 
Congreaamen and Congresswoman 
of Connecticut their recorded ob
jection to the j)ropo$ed Army mer
ger plan for the armed forces of 
the United States. -

"In the past weeks our member
ship has had the opportunity to 
study this plan in ^detail and de
ferred action until such Informa
tion had been disseminated thor
oughly through the entire mem
bership of this chapter. W'hich is 
the largest unit of the Marine 
Corps League in Connecticut.

Not Certain Of Facta 
“After a close study of the War 

Department's scheme for unifica
tion of the armed forces, the con
clusions arrived at are, first, that 
It is long on claims but short on 
facts and docs not stand in the 
light of atudious inspection.

"We have found that it deatrpys 
tha office of the Secretary of the 
Navy which has been in existence 
since 1793. It changes the name of 
the Secretary of War to the Sec
retary of Defense. It places the 
Navy and the United Statea MS‘ 
rine Corps under the direction of 
the newly-created cabinet officer 
and his appointees. It appeases the 
heads of the Army Air Force by 
giving them a separate depart
ment but it overlooks the achieve
ments based upon 170 years of 
successful Marine, Military and 
Naval History for more expedi 
ency promised upon con.lecture.

"This is not a new idea, this 
unification plan. Both Hitler and 
Hirobito commanded unsuccessful 
unified forces. Unification has 
been proposed to Congress before 
in the United States but on each 
occasion it was rejected by them.

“May we urge you as our legal and 
authorized agent In the Congress, 
to weigh carefully and with deep

Cecil Kittle, having served with 
the Marines in the South Pacific.

Lieut Russell M. Roberts was 
elected chairman of the Recrea
tion and Social Committee of the 
Detachment to plan post activities 
for the remainder of the winter 
and spring. Lieut Roberts was 
empowered to select his owm com
mittee and to proceed without re
course to the detachment

The detachment voted to hold 
two meetings a month, the date 
of the meeting to be selected by 
the Commandant and officers.

Following the business meeting 
refreshments were served by a 
committee from the Auxiliary, ^

New Evidence
W ar E xpected

(Oostlsasd from Psga Ooe)
trip to that

granting of any United States j reg-ard" for the past sccomplish-

Storrs, Jan. 10— The second an
nual short course on reproduction 
in dairy’cdttle will be given at the 
University of Connecticut from 
January 28th through January 
31st, W. B. Young, dean of the 
College of Agriculture, announced 
today. The purpose of the course, 
said Dean Young, is to provide 
dairymen with up-to-date informa
tion on the various aspects of re
productive disorders.

Enrollment will be limited to 
thirty students who are lierd own
ers, farm managers, or herdsmen 
living in Cbnecticut and who did 
not attend the 1945 short course. 
Applications for admission should 
be obtained from the county agri
cultural agents, and returned to 
th .‘m not later than January 19th.

Classroom lectures and labora
tory work will comprise the four- 
day course. Dean Youfig declared. 
Instruction will be given by six 
members of the University staff. 
Robert E. Foote, state commls- 

r'sloner of domestic animals,, and 
Dr. Forbea Bushnell, deputy com
missioner, each will preside during 
one day. , _

Certificates will be presented to 
the students who complete the 
course. Students will be housed in 
the University dormitories and 
will obtain their meals at one of 
the dining halls.

funds to Poland "as long aa present 
conditions prevail" In this country.

The ambassador was protesting 
against recent measures by the re
gime, including g decree national
izing all basic industries employing 
more than 50 persons per shift.

Considers Treaty Violated 
Lane told the Polish Foreign 

Ministry he considered that the 
1931 commercial treaty betw’een 
Poland and the United States had 
been violated. Ha aaid that this 
treaty permitted free entry and 
development of commercial enter
prises within Poland by American 
business men.

"I informed the Foreign Ministry 
that I would not recommend the 
expenditure of one cent of United 
States money for the Polish gov
ernment §8 long aa present condi
tions prevail in Poland,” Lane aaid.

Reply Not Made Pablle 
The government's reply has not 

been made public.
Hilary Mine, Poland's ministry 

of Industry, presented the natlon- 
Blization decree which the National 
Council of the Homeland (Parlia
ment) promptly ratified January 4. 
Mine declared the government was 
determinsd that foreign capital 
would not control any business en
terprise in Poland.

Five C hildren 111 
With ̂ Diphtheria

Beacon Falla, Jan. 10—(F)—Five 
of the nine children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred J. Ardry, including 15- 
year-old twins, were suffering 
from diphtheria, today, and health 
authorities silid there was a pos
sibility three others might have 
been stricken with the disease.

The report, made last night by 
Health Officer Edwin R. Curran, 
brought the number of diphtheria 
casek in this town to six. Bight, 
two of which have proved fatal, 
have occurred in the adjoinli 
town of Naugatuck during the last 
three weeks. Schools in both 
towiu are closed. '

Dr. Curran said the Ardry chil
dren had been playing with Wil
liam Cardow, this town’s other 
diphtheria caa^ a short time be
fore he became ill.

The Ardry children who wer* 
stricken are Shirley and Kenneth, 
each 15, Donna. 10, Ronald, 7, and 
James, 4. The youngest was taken 
to a New Haven hospital; the oth
ers-are being treated at home.

A 30-articIe treaty of friend
ship. commerce Bud consular 
rights was signed a t Washington 
June 15; 1931. by Henry L. Stfm- 
son. then secretary of state, and 
Polish Ambassador iVtus Fillpo- 
wlcz.

This treaty provided that citi
zens of each nation should be per
mitted to engage In professional, 
scientific, religious, i^ilanthropic 
and commefcial work of every kind 
in the other nation.

It authorised them to carry on 
every form of commercial activity 
not forbidden by local law and to 
“own, erect, or lease 'and occupy 
appropriate buildings . . . upon 
the same terms as nationals of the 
state of residence, except as pro
vided by laws . . .  In force a t the' 
time of the signature of' this 
t r e ^ "  (1931).

“The dwelUnga,' warehouses, 
manufactories, ^opa and other 
places of business and all prsmiaca 
thereto appertaining . . shall be
respected." It was set forth.
- Foreign capital investments in 
Poland that year totaled 11,159. 
000,000. Of this, 1418,142,000 was 
from the U nlM  States. Prance 
was second with 1175,000,000.

ments of our Navy, any step 
which might impair or destroy the 
sollditv of the Navy which has 
come down to us through the glo
rious commands of John Paul 
Jones. Fanagut, Schley. Dewey, 
Halsev and Nimitz.

“Let us all stand on the warn
ing of Fleet Admiral William F. 
Halsey who led the American fleet 
In the final crushing defeat of Ja
pan to the very doors of Nippon, 
who says, ‘The adoption of an iU- 
concelved and unstudied, plan now 
may leave us stripped of a vital 
part of our national defense In the 
future. Until the proponents of 
this measure can give us some 
real proof that we stand to gain 
by It, let us keep free our Victori
ous Navy. Let us keep it intact 
and unshackled—keep It free and 
it will keep America free!’ ”

Alfred Palshaw, 
Commandant. 

Oil Painting Presented 
A large oil painting of the plant

ing of tha American Flag on 
.Buribachi on Iwo Jima was pre
sented to the Detachment by Miss 
Jessie M. Reynolds for the denor, 
Cecil Kittle of 82 Spruce street 

The painting was accepted by 
Commandant Alfred Palshaw and 
a rising vote of thanks was given 
Mr. Kittle for the beautiful ahd 
historic gift to the post. Subse
quently, Mr. Kittle waa voted hon
orary membership in the detach
ment as k Marine Father, bis son.

make a good-will 
country.

, Mailed After Attack 
A poatacrlpt Indicating that the 

letter was not mailed until after 
the attack read; "This was dictat
ed Friday morning—long before 
this vile attack atarted.” The at
tack came on Sunday, Dec. 7.

Mr. Roosevelt's reference to 
points far distant from Pearl Har
bor v/as in line with previous tes
timony by Admiral Harold R. 
Stark, 1941 chief of Na\’al ooera- 
tions, that Washington officiais 
expected the flfst blow to fall In 
areas closer to Japan.

Stark to ld . the committee of a 
IKliite House meeting in late No
vember In which Mr. Roosevelt 
said an attack might come "as 
early as next Monday.”

Rounds Ont L e ^  Staff 
The committee rounded out its 

legal staff at a closed session yes
terday, preparatory to resuming 
public hearings next Tuesday. On 
recommendation of Committee 
Counsel Seth Richardson, it se
lected Samuel H. Kaufman. New 
York lawyer, as Richardson’s chief 
assistant. The committee recessed 
for nine days to permit Richardson 
to review earlier proceedings.

A basic question In the Inquiry 
has been whether Washington sup
plied Admiral Husband E. Klmmel 
and Ueut. Oen. Walter C. Short at 
Pearl Harbor \^1th sufficient Infor
mation to put them on guard 
against the surprise attack.

Short Testimony Released
In this connection, the commit

tee yestei^ay released an addition 
to an earlier transcript of testi
mony Short gave the Roberts Pearl 
Harbor commission on Jsn. 8. 19.42.

Short was shown to have told 
the commission that “from all the 
information that w” had we did not 
think the sitiuttlon demanded” op
eration of radar after 7 a. m. the 
morning of the attack.

“We would have been working 
24 hours a day if wa had had any
thing to indicate that the situation 
demanded it,” said Short.

Short also said “I drew* the Infer
ence that the War department ap
proved of the action I had taken, 
because they knew very definitely 
what the action was. I gave them 
great detail.”

Other testimony has shown that 
a t the time the Japanese struck. 
Short's action had been to place his 
command on an alert only against 
sabotage.

Telephone Co. 
Work’Started

New Equipment to Per* 
mit 1^250 Additionul 
Telephones Here
Work waa atarted today on an 

addition to the telephone building 
at 52 Bast Center street, where the 
telephone company will inatall a 
new toll switchboard and 25 tons 
of additional central office dial 
equipment, which will permit the 
additldh of nearly 1,260 more tele
phones in the Manchester area.

D. Uoyd Hobron, local manager 
for The Southern Nevk England 
Telephone Company, said today the 
complete Job la estimated to coat 
shout $190,000. The building addt- 
.tlon la being constructed by the In
dustrial Construction Company ot~ 
Hartford, and consists of filling 
out the second story of the struc
ture. It will be completed by Me 
end of April.

Rapid Growth
Installation of the new 21-posl- 

tion toll switchboard here will es
tablish Manchester as a toll center 
in the latter part of 1940. The 
rapid growth and expansion of the 
community has meant a corre
sponding Increase in the amount 
of telephone service required to 
»-o«n race with Its development. 
Under present conditions and in 
consldeiatlon of future needs, es
tablishing operating facllltlea in 
Manchester now will provide more 
efficient service for subserbers In 
this area, and at the same time 
lessen the switchboard congestion 
in the Hartford exchange; Man
chester was converted from man
ual to dial operation In 1929 and In 
1936 all operator services w ere ' 
combined with those at Hartford.

According to telephone officials, 
the new switchboard will require 
about 50 operatora In Manchester 
who will be taken from among 
the Mancheater area operatora now 
working In Hartford plus some 
new employes who will be recruit
ed locally later this year.'

In Two Unita
Equipment additions to the dial 

central office will be inatalled In 
two units. The first imit of about 
10 tons will be In service next 
March, and will provide for about 
575 new telephones, or all the ap
plicants who were on the com
pany’s waiting list aa-«f January 
1. 1946.

The second unit of central office 
equipment will be installed later 
this year and will permit adding 
another 675 telephones.

The inatallatlcm of the central 
office equipment involved the plac
ing of switches which handle dial 
calls, and connecting them to ex
isting equipment In the Office by 
making and soldering over 50,0()0 
individual connections. The work 
will be done by special Western 
Electric Company Installers.

Ancient Corselet Stolen

llonest Employe Rewarded

Milwaukee—(F)--Mary Fletcher, 
an employe at a laundry and clean
ing firm, waa making a routine 
aaarch through a  pair of trouaars 
which were headed for the clean- 
era. She found a bill and Inside It 
were several bills totaling 81,000, 
A telephone call brought a pair
ing physician, owner of the trous
ers and tha currency, to tha laund- 
dry. Miss Fletcher was rewarded.

Inspectors U nit 
Changes Name

Chicago—(F)—A corselet, a vest- 
lika leather garment worn by an 
Egyptian dandy back around 1500 
B. C., has reposed in the Chicago 
Natural History museum for 50 
years. Yesterday the guard no
ticed, the corselet was missing and 
the cisse where it , was kept was 
broken by tha thieit who stole IL

^̂ 40 and  8” Meets 
H ere Tom orrow

Voiture 370 of the "40 and 8” 
which Includes members of that 
organization In the Hartford first 
district area of the 'American Le
gion will meet at the Legion 
Home here tomorrow night. Man
chester members of the "40 and 
8”, the fun-making branch of the 
Legion, will be hosts. The ses
sion is scheduled for 8:30 p. m. 
Friday and there will be entertain
ment and refreshmenUi following 
the meeting.

FIR E PL A C E  C O A L
P R E S T O  L O G S

■ \

MANCHESTER LUMBER ft FUEL 
COMPANY '

256C E N T E B ST . PHONE 6146

ir s  p iy, but it
Justus SutuHL

Hartferd. Jan. 10— (F) — Hie 
Connecticut Association of Dairy 
and Milk Inspectors -is under a 
new name today—the Connecticut 
Association of Dairy, Food and 
Drug Inspectors—snd drug and 
cosmetics inapacton a rt admitted 
t^ membership.

This action was taken Wednes
day at the final session in the an- 
nula two-day eonfarenee.

Officers eleetad ware: Prasktont, 
ppof. B. o. Andtrson of storrs; 
vice president, Bruca Grant of 
New Britain; aecond vice presl* 
d.;nt, E. B. Baldwin of New Lorn* 
don: third vigs presidantt A. B- 
Fish of WMt Hartford..

Wireguard 
heinerators
8 (T H iili,1 8 ’'8q vw rt. M M s 
o f kesvy w irt w ith woldtd SR< 
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Pension Fund 
Figures Given

One New Member Is 
Added Mekinit 
The Active List
One new member was added to 

tha Manchester Retirement Allow- 
anea Fund during tha month of 
Decambar according to the Janu
ary raport that was Issued today.

This brings the total to 147 ac- 
Uva members, one of whom Is now 
drawing a pension. The receipts 
for the past month have amount
ed to about 81,200 and baa brought 
the total receipts to 857,934.88. 
Of this amount 850,000 la now in- 
veated in United States govern
ment bonds.

Flnaoc4al Statement 
Thr statement aa prepared by 

Town Treasurer Oeoige H. Wad
dell follows: m

Receipts
Cash on hand August

16, 1945 ......... .......... 834,631.29
Received from Em

ployee's contribution.. 5,964.59
Received from October

1945 Appropriation .. 16,964.00
Received Interest on 

U. 8. ■ Government 
Bonds ....................... 375.00

Total ..........................  57,934.88
Expenditures 

Refunds to Employees 
not participating . . . .  8 446.76

Office expenses .........  200.00
Pension Paid ...............  96.50
Cash on hand January

9th, 1946 ................... 7,189.62
U. S. Government

Bonds........................  50,000.00

Total ........................  857,934.86
Total membership aa of De

cember 6. 1945 ..................... 145
New m em bers........... ............  1
Number of persons receiving 

pension ...............................  1

man of the National clothing 
drive has received notice of the 
different garments that are so 
urgently needed for the destitute 
people in the war torn section of 
the allied countries, the list fol
lows: overcoats, top coats, suits. 
Jackets, pants, shoes for men, 
women and children, dresses, 
skirts, shirts, gloves, caps, sweat
ers, underwear, pajamas, bed- 
linen and blankets.

The next community suppe^ will 
be held In the church aocisi 
rooms thla evening and will be 
in charge of the A.B.C. group. As 
the church suppers will in the 
future be held on Thursday nights 
the Woman’s Council meeting day 
will be changed to Friday, the 
date to be announced which will 
probably be the last Friday of 
each month.

Mrs. William N. Plnney of Pln- 
ney street, is a patient in the 
Rockville City hospiUl.

Rev. and Mrs. John C. Miller 
have gone to Bound Brook, N. J., 
to pack and ship their household 
goods to the parsonage.

Postmaster Edward F. Charter 
has been appointed chairman of 
the "March of Dimes” for the In
fantile Paralysis drive for this 
town.

The A. B. C. committee held a 
meeting Tuesday to arrange for 
the community supper to be held 
in the church dining rooms 
Thursday, January 31 at 6:30. 
Mrs. Jarvis la In charge of the 
kitchen, Mrs. Rajrmond B. Clark, 
Sr. and Mrs. Robert A born in 
charge of tha dintng 'room and 
Mn. Raymond the novelty table. 
Mrs. G. F. Berr and her commit
tee will have charge of the enter 
tainment.

Anyone having clothing for the 
National clothing drive and unable 
to get the goo^ to the church 
on the 17th, 18th and 19th of this 
month please, call Mrs. Kenneth 
Loveland 1289-5 or Mrs. Donald 
Wallace 631-4 and arrangement 
for collection will be made.

Sheriff Robert B. Hyde who has 
been ill at his home on Somen 
road Ls now able to be about the 
house.

Assembly Is Told 
Fate of M ankind 

P u t in  Its H ands
(OoBtlanad from Paga One)

Total
Respectfully submitted,

O. H. Waddell, 
Town Treasurer.

To Show Movies
Of Sports Events

tages,’

Ellington
Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. Lln- 

wood Campbell of Ellington, rc' 
celved thetr relatives and friends

In addition to a fine speakers 
program for the 'Victory Dinner 
Monday night which Includes Lieu
tenant Commander Joseph McClus- 
key-and Ivan Fuqua, famous Olym- 

'pic star and University of (ion-

bow of the 51 flags of the nations 
assembled within. By noon a crowd 
of 100 had queued up for admit
tance to the public gallery.

About 700 delegates held places 
on the assembly floor and the gal
lery offered seats for another 1,000 
reporters, photographers, guests 
and plain citizens.

The session moved toward a last- 
minute diapute over election of an 
aasombly president for the London 
meeting only. The United States 
and Russia are supporting Trygve 
Lie, Norwegian foreign minister. 
Britain is backing Dr. Paul Henri 
Spaak of Belgium. The election is 
scheduled aa the only formal busl- 
nesa of the first meeting.

A question arose immediately 
as to whether this would upset in
formal agreements made earlier 
among the hlg powers to support 
Canada, Mexico, Brazil, Egypt, The 
Netherlands and Poland for the six 
non-permanent places on the Se
curity council. Great BriUln origi
nally had favored Colombia rather 
than Mexico.

Another Fight Assured
Another election fight over a 

membership In the security coun
cil seemed assured between Canada 
and Australia. Great Britain and 
the United States, among others, 
advocate the election of Canada 
becafise of her part in the war and 
her Joint part in developing the 
atomic bomb.

Today an Austrian spokesman 
said his country definitely Is a can
didate and "we’ve got A good 
chance to win.'

AH sides agreed there waa not 
room on the council for both Aus
tralia and C?anada,

"The coming of the atomic bomb 
was only the last of a series of 
warnings to mankind that, unless 
the powers of destruction could be 
controlled,. immense ruin and al 
moet annihilation would be the lot 
of most of the highly civilized por' 
tlona of mankind,” the British 
leader told the representatives of 
51 nations assembled at ancient 
Westminster palace.

Attlee said, “1 welcome, there 
fore, the decision to remit the 
whole problem of control of atomic 
energy to a commission of the 
United Nations organization.”

"we have learned from past mis
takes.”

“The old League of Nations suf
fered from many dUabilitlM, most 
of all perhaps becaiuM two great 
nations, the United Statea of 
America and the Union of Social
ist Soviet Republics, were not 
present in its formative sti 
he said. ,  ,

But. he asserted: 'To make this 
organization a living reality we 
mpat enlist the support, not only 
of governments, but the masses ot 
people throughout the world. They 
must understand that we arc 
building a defense for the com
mon people.”

The British prime minister rais
ed again the thought of the four 
freedoms set forth by the late 
President Roosevelt.

"In the purposes of the United 
Nations organisation we have 
linked with the achievement of 
freedom from fear the delivery of 
mankind from the peril of want," 
he said. i

More Ooastaat Specter 
To the individual citizen the 

specter of economic In security Is 
more constant, more imminent, 
than the shadow of war.”

He added that "every individual 
can be brought to realize that 
things ths^ are discussed in the 
conference here are the concern 
of all and affect the home life of 
every man, woman and child.” 

Unless economic security and 
'social Justice" can be given to 

the individual people of the world, 
there Is no real foundation for 

peace,” Attlee asserted, "for it is 
among the socially disinherited 
and ' those who have nothing to 
love that gangster and aggreasor 
recruit their supporters.

"A police force is a necessary 
part of a civilised community,” he 
continued, adding that the "great'

I South Coventry

necticut coach, outstanding sports 
a t a reception Monday evening in I films have been secured. The affair

The last name of Mix. Grace 
(Bemont) Kennison which is Von 
Deck was Inadvertently omitted 
to the papers in Saturday's col
umn at time of mentioning the 
loss of her son Pfc. Paul Kenhlson 
by announcement by the War de
partment

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Herbert, Jr., 
of Olcna, III., returned home last 
Saturday after spending a few 
days with Mrs. Ellen Bralnard 
and Miss Cniarlotte Albertine.

The Coventry Well Child Con 
ference sponsored by the Young 
Mothers club wilt be held at the

Local Soldier 
To BeHonored
William Wright to Re

ceive Bronze Star at 
Hartford Cereiftonies
T-6 William W right of 33 Pur

nell place, will receive, the Bronze 
Star Medal Friday a t 2 p. m. In 
the Hartford Army Recruit
ing office for exemplary ser\’lc«

S t  Lo,------- ------------- ...... .V during the batUe tor
firehouse on Thursday from 9:30 France, on July 26. 1844, in the

er the social security and content- 
le

celebration ^f their golden wed
ding. Guests were present from 
the various groups and organiza- 
tisna of which Mr. and Mrs. Camp
bell are members. Others attend
ing came from Hartford, Rock
ville, Mancheater, Suffield, Ckmn., 
Springfield. Westfield, Southwick 
and Longmeadow, Maas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell were recipients of 
several purses, gifts of china, 
fruit and flowera Mrs. Campbell 
was assisted in serving by Miss 
Marjorie Skiff of Westfield, Miss 
Katherine Strong of Springfield 

' and her sisters. Mrs. Camphell's 
parents celebrated their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary in 1925 
while Mr. (Tampbell'a parents cele
brated their Mxty-flfth wedding 
anniversary a number of years 
previous.

The next meeting of the Elling
ton woman's club will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Donald Wallace 
and t h ^  guest speaker will be 
Philip/thouch, a missionary on 
furlough. Mrs. CTrouch was to be 
the speaker, her subject, "Egypt 
Before and During the War.”

Mrs. Virginia Loveland chair-

will be held at the Legion Home 
Principal Edson Bailey of the 

Manchester High school has been 
engaged to act as toastmaster. 
He is one of the most ardent fol
lowers of tha. cross country team 
in Whose honor the banquet is be
ing given.

McCluskey and Fuqua were 
teammates on several United 
States Olympic teams snd were 
outstanding college runners at 
Fordham and Indiana respectively. 
Fuqua has been at the Stores col 
Icgc since 1935 and served with 
the Navy in World War II, being 
discharged last December.

The films that have been ob
tained through the University of 
Connecticut will include the Uconn 
NYU game last Saturday night in 
Madison Square Garden. Football 
and other sports will also be shown.

Tickets for the dinner may still 
be obtained at the sports depart
ment of The Herald or at any of 
the local service organisations. Fri 
day night is the deadline.

Galas Fuller Uaderstandlng

.Crocheted Set

Sheridan, Wyo.—(F)—Now Boy 
Scout Executive Secretary H. L. 
Rowe has a fuller understanding 
of the first nile of scouting, "Be 
Prepared." Rowe went on ah out
ing to a winter camp at S to^, and 
had to telephone his wife because 
he had feigotten to bring along 
hla ipcat, milk and bread. .

This decision was made at the 
pre-Christmas conference of the 
Big Three foreign ministers In 
Moscow. It calls for setting up an 
11-man commisalon.

Fraught With Danger 
“Here la an invention fraught 

with immense possibilities' on the 
one hand of danger and on the oth
er of advantage to the human 
race,” Attlee declared.

“It is for the peoples of the 
world, through their representa
tives, to make their choice between 
life or death. Let us be clear as 
to what is our ultimate aim.

It is not Just the negation of 
war, but creation of a world of se
curity and freedom, of a world 
which is governed by Justice and 
the moral law.”

In phases strikingly reminiscent 
of Abraham Lincoln's words at 
Gettysburg, the prime minister de
clared:

“We whb are gathered here to
day In this ancient home of liberty 
and order are able to meet togeth
er because thousands of brave men 
and wopsen have suffered and died 
that we may live. It Is for iis to
day, bearing in mind the great sac- 
ri^ces that have been made, to 
prove ourselves no less courageous 
in approaching our great task, no 
less patient, no leas self sacrificing.

"We must and will succeed."
Have Learned From Mistakea

Attlee reminded the delegates, 
who seek to organize peace ma
chinery designed to prevent an 
atom-powered World war III, that

ment of the population the less Im
portant is the police force."

Attlee echoed the words bf Max 
Im Litvlnoff, former Russian for 
eign commissar, that "peace is In 
dlvissble.” "In this supreme effort 
to build a peace, Attlee asserted 
that "we must arid will succeed.” 

Solemn Tone Set 
But already King George VI had 

set the solemn tone 'of the session 
in a speech to the chief delegates 
a t a glittering state dinner at St 
James palace, last night.

"It is In your hands," he said 
"to make or mar the happiness of 
millions of your fellow men, and of 
millions yet unborn 

"It is for you to lay the founda 
tions of the new world, where such 
a conflict as that which lately 
brought our world to the verge of 
annihilation must never be repeat 
ed; where men and women can find 
an opportunity to realize to the 
full the good that I}es in each of | 
them."

Many officials, Including U. S. 
Secretarj' of State Byrnes, expect
ed the delegates would move 
smoothly through the Job of organ
izing the asesnjbly. Preliminary es
timates were that the task might 
be completed In from three to four 
weeks. The assembly would then 
adjourn to re-assemble later this 
year at permanent UNO headquar
ters in the United States.

Byrnes said he expected to re
main in London until the organi
zation was well on Its way. . His 
principal concern is with the’crea
tion of a special commission to 
work out atomic energy controls.

to 11:30 a. m.
The annual meeting of the 'fire 

company will be held at the fire
house on Monday evening, January 
14 at 6 o'clock for the election, of 
officers and the transaction of 
other necessary business, accord
ing to announcement made by 
Robert S. White, secretary. Fol
lowing the meeting an oyster stew 
will be served.

Thomas Freeborn Little, of 
92 Brighton street,'"New Britain, 
passed away early Monday morn
ing at the New England Baptist 
hospital of the Lahey Clinic In Bos 
ton. He had undergone a  major 
operation on Wednesday. Pre
vious to his retirement early in 
the summer because of 111 health 
he had been employed at the New 
Britain Machine Company of New 
Britain for more than ten years. 
He was born In Scotland. Great 
Britain, June 5, 1872.. Besides 
his wife, Mary A. (Baxter) Little, 
he Is survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
Vera Hasel Hill; a son, Raymond 
Rifford Little, all of New Britain: 
another son, Charles Lawrence 
Little of South Coventry; a slater 
In New Jersey and one In Cana' 
da; a brother. James Oliver Little, 
formerly of Wethersfield at pres
ent of Tampa, Florida; several 
niecee and nephews and ' three 
granddaughters. Funeral services 
were held at the B. C. Porter, 
New Britain, funeral parlor rooms 
yesterday at 2 p.m. Burial was in 
the family plot at the Rose Hill 
cemetery. Rocky Hill.

initial Invasion of Normandy, 
France.

Corporal Wright was slightly 
wounded In the battle for St. Lo 
while attached to a Medical 
Corps unit serving with the Com
bat Engineers.

He entered the service In April,
1943, and went overseas one year 
later, taking part In the Norman
dy invasion. He attended Man
chester High school and would 
have graduated with the Clasa of
1944. He was formerly employed 
in the shoe department of Mont
gomery Ward Company.

Piles! Owl!
-But H« SMILlSe Now

P *w l* ess» * W M . U M * M M lo n n u lsu a* d
by ito4-iort sdlunctlvdy at noted Thorn- 
toa a  Minor Clinic. SurprUing QUICK 
p^ la tlve  rcllcl ol p*ln. itch, ttoien***. 
Help* *o(trn Jtnd tend.* to shrink swell- 
Ins. Get tube Thornton a  Minor's Re< tsl 
Ointment—or Thornton a  Minor Rectal 

.Supposltoriss. Follow label dlrectlone. 
If not delighted with this DOCTORS' 
way, low coat refunded on request 
At all good drug atorsa averywhart.

Birds, do not have the three 
bones -hammer, anvil and st'rrup 
—in the middle ear. Instead, (hey 
have s single rod of bone which 
coniuKts the esrdnim with the 
metnbrsne window of the inner 
ear.

J A M E S  A .  
W O O D S

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

Trucking
2 9  Pearl Street 

Tel. 6 5 6 6

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S

HI

CORNED BEEF AND CABBAGE 
\  CHICKEN CACCIATORE 

WITH POLENTA 
STEAKS NA1TVE BROILEKS ★

LOADS OF Fu n  DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT! 
Fine Wines, Liquors snd Beer

Rnymnnder'g R estaurant
35-37 OAK STREET TELEPHOI^ 8922

The first aerial mall transporta
tion was made In 1870, when, dur
ing the siege of Paris, balloon- 
post from Paris to other areas was 
established.

Wl|y Biry ~
MyCoigh Is Gone!
f r a iM e  8m  tun WHh M l  
NtfflKmr I Om  0ottsm

Such can represent the surprising •xperienc* of thousands^ Who try BRONCHULINE for the flret tlm*I 
Teu pMitlT*ly cannot buy anything 
battar for common raciring eouxha. Bronchial Cougha and Throat Irritation duo to colds. At oneo you fool Ita warming offaets atarUng to work ovorywhoro inaldo your throat, than tha comforting oastng! U*dl- oln*o of ouch amasing onclaney command tho hlghoat respoct of nil! »’”y,'y*"BRONCHUUNB Juot ONCE 
for cougha due to ’eolda and wo aro confident your bone wlU aevar be 
without Ik

. qUINN’S FRABMACT

Singer Sewing Center
832 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 8883

Youp new SEWING CENTER is equipped to
I

give you expert repair gervice on ail makes 
of sewing machines.

Genuine '

SINGER PA RTS
and accessories are aold at Singer Sewing 

Centers exclusively

S 2 7 4
M f Mta. Ame Oabai

Croohated in a twoMsolor combi
nation, thla aat to one ot tha prat- 
tiaat, on the eum nt winter scant. 
Sjtyled in color for ctrilege and 
young bualnass women, the aet 
can be turned Inta a  glamour-job 
for evening wear by making both 
hood and glevaa In black and 
eprinkltng Uberalfy with glittortng 
aM^na.

To obtain complete crocheting 
inetructlone for the crocheted 
Hood and Glove Set (Pattern No. 
5274) aend 18 oanta in Coin plus 
1 cent poatage. Your Name, Ad- 
dreea and the Pattern Number to 
Anne Cabot, The Evening Herald, 
1150 Ave. Americas, New York 
18. N.,T.

T h *  A n n e  C a b o t A lb u m  c o n ta in s  
dogetis o f  w ln ta r v  w e a t h e r  e w a a t-  
era, h u g -m e - t lg h u ,  b ed  Ja ck ets .
glovee and aockik anug woolen bon
nets—ga well aa embroidery, quilt
ing and home decoration Utoas. 
Sand for your copy. Fifteen cental'

JANUARY
C L E A R A N C E ,

SALE

F L A N N E R Y ’S 
3 P O R T  SH O P

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY EVENING

10%  nff on nil Skis, Snowshoes, Sport Clothes 
Drastic reductions on aU Gaines and Toys 
We also carry Metal Sleds and Wagons

419 MAIN ST. E. HARTFORD
OPP. PRATT A WHITNEY TBL. 8*2770

OPEN DAILY 9 A, M. TO 5:45 P. M. 
FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M .

oa

FAMILY GROUP 
HOSPITALIZATION

INSURANCE
A Nsw Family Policy 

Now AYallsblo 
At Low Group Ratos 

F o r  M an, W eea ea  A g a a  IS  t o  W iI ]
ObUdiea to Ago ITlMlosIvo. 

OM^ AgiMIreap 60-80 
Pbye tort

■tekneea or Moldaot axpaaeoe 
when MBflaod la any boapltal 

In tfe* U. a  A. or 
Boon aad board ox- 

ap lb ItJO par day tor 
80 daga* eoafiaocaeat—6L0O 
day tor aekt SO daya* eoa-

V a o  o w o  n  to  y o u r  A u nlly  to  
provido  th la  s e c u r ity  a a d  pro- 
te a n o a  la  a a  aaaargeaey  a a d  
tiDM o f  aaed .

A  F a a i l l y  H o e p ita lisa t io a  
O ie a p  P oitay  a s  lo w  a s  SAY a
D a y  to r  • a  F w a n y  o f  T b ra o i 
Uwffw raaeinoe SUgb^ Rigb-
or.

C om e to  a a d  to v e eU g a to  th is  
p o licy  ^ l o h  Is d a s ig iied  fo r  toai' 
l ly  p ro tectin n  a s  a  a a lt .
S e r v ic e  I s  T ra d itio n a l W ith  U a!

The Alleli 
Realty Company

The Allen Insuraiice
Agenrv. Ifv.

180 Crater St., Manchester 
Tel. 6106

100% VR(aN WOOL

Ladies’ '
C

S W E A T E R S
J .

R E D U C E D  
For Clearance

■J •

Regular $4 .98 . Now Only

•' 1.

A<P LEADS AGAIN WITH TOT 
QUAUTy E6̂ -.'^4mv̂

Sizes 38 to 44. V neck. Button front style in colors of 
Alpine'Rose, Navy, Lustre Blue, Maroon and Forest 
Green.

RETAIL SALEROOM

M ANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

• N A N C H fH S T E R  G R E E N . C O N N .

" OPEN DAILY 9  A. M. TO 9  P. M.

U R G E SIZE

D b z 5 5 *
MEDluir7A0

DOZEN ■ l y

‘ tb .  prlrt

down . • • ,  ^r*
I » rV««c-' »lmp'y • _ J , prl- 

-rr.xe'l

ru*he<r*J^y f»rtn» k  from n**rby « ■

ORANGES 
TANGERINES 
ORANGES 
LEHUCE 
TOMATOES 
CARROTS 
CAULIFLOWER 
NEW POTATOES

FLORIDA-HEAVY SWEET 
FRUIT-LARGE 200 SIZE 

FLORIDA 
LARGE SIZE 176't 

OLIF. NAVEL 
SIZE 200'» 

CALIFORNIA 
SOLID HEADS

DOZ 35*
DOZ 27*
DOZ 4 1 *

2 HDS 19*
CELLO A | - 0  

PKG

2 bchs17*
LARGE SMOW-WHITE EA 

FLORIDA A  
U. S. NO  1 Sm LBS

RED-RIPE
CALIFORNIA

TENDER

FRESK PICNICS UAN PORK 
SriOULKR ROAST u29*

LARCE FOWL MIIK-FID 
4 TO'6 POUNDS ..42*

R0ASTIN6 CHICKENS . on.s u45‘
FRESH RUm LEAN PORK TO ROAST u35*
SAUSAGE MEAT LEAN FRESH PORK «37*
SKINLESS FRANKFORTS u37*
SAUERKRAUT NEW (JIISP uS*
LINK SAUSAGE u46*

Ready to s e r v e - k e e p  a tm 
in your refrigerator

lUW CHEON 6 LB I
lAEAT TIN 2:39

e FISH SUGGESTIONS •  
CedFilleli amNiYss Le34l  
Faacy Swelti medium lo 248 
SaiAdFiHeti Plump-te 396

PRICES REBOCER!
D m m m km O O l DINNEd—MAOIC a  A g  
I P t g M u l  CHtF-reACKAOC 1 0 *

ClHiCb0wNor>ro°z^cA*N21*
fTAINLCSS

8frinR0il8li*>ro?j'Sril*
B

KMiyKiU NIcVtk'lu'ONQI S*
RitaRropt VkYII*
PrtMroENMiles fkO 13*

BorbysusyStMi eoi
OMEigHili

ptesATCM • qz « ■»szMOvte tdc I F
tmt OLDMALTenh IT*
Extrieti M(C*finl*k** \ o T  i r

MAGIC CHEF

PHIshNry'SFtS*u;*eVa*1.29 A-PO01 DRY CLIANtn
CUT.mnWaxPiptr 

Eri00i t 0rC rix  
C lg irittM  
M GlassGt 
Ivory Soap

20«
12SPT;ROLL 1 8  

1 LB PKB
PO PULAB  B  K A  
B P A N O f C T N ln O V

QUART « H $  
SULTANA BOT 4 8  
Pereenat A4't i r e I CAKES 9»

B  B  ^  P O TJl« r8i 8 R E M O V E R

KirkBM’t  po'̂ D̂e 
KlrloRM't Vo*̂  ] 
KirkMM* t  ci**n**f 3 
KIrfcBii’ t  P L A K I S

OAU J Mjue

lcAKtel4*
1 C A N a  1 4 *  

21*L A M ipsa

There it  no better evaporated mdik
WHITEHOUSE
EVAP* MILK4  cans 0 9
NOW...IMPROVED...CONTAINS 400 UNITS 
OF SUNSHINE VITAMIN "D" PER PINT. 

BABY SIZI 4  CANS 19c

larocl tmoH
ifooin Bread

1 9 *16 OZ 
LOAF

PECAN NUT RING..25' 
RUED BUNS ..22'

SUL
TANA

Prance American
Reedy to Heat & Serve 

SUNNYPIILO
Regular ot Quick

ORANGE JUICE 
ARMOUR'S TREET 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
A&P‘rjrCQRN 
SPAGHEHI 
ROLLED OATS
FAlMOUVEA US  
SOAP O CAKES

PALMOLIVE A  OATH
SOAP 4 ORKES

SUPER SUDS

23<

Florida Sparkle 
Unsweetened

46 OZ A |b 0
CAN  4 0  . 

12 OZ O J 0  
CAN  u 4 f  

NO  A A f  
CAN t f W  
NO  2 a  A S  

' CAN  I  4  
ISJjO Z 'a a t

can I I
/ 48 OZ I 

PKG 23*

BATH SIZE Q  REG. 
CAKE 11c VCAK fS

LARGE
PKG

SOAPINE

2 3 *
» W h * a . A v a ila b le ''

LARGE
PKG
■warn

___ HEBREATATUBTICAMCII
Aiisria«as.ubJ*tiumarlwsshaiHNiS. Werecemftoto tol

rreWrii
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1945 Was Busy and Lively 
In Each Month at MHS

"We'll Alt Be Out to Meet Her*' 
the theme for the ell day con- 

■nce of the ‘Hartford County 
rt Reserves on December 25 at 
Ich Ume llancheater Junior and 
iilor Qirl Reservea acted aa hoa- 

to membera of clubs from 
STllle, ’Thompaonvllle, Glaaton- 

South Glastonbury, Wind- 
Bomera, and Simsbury. The 

at took place at the Manchester 
M. C. A.

The morning aeaalon consisted 
’ various activities. Group aing- 

was ably directed by Mrs. 
^llbhrbacker of Thompaonvllle, 

Olds and Anne Bush had 
of the sports program. 

vJBveryone enjoyed bowling, volley 
Jl, ahuffleboard, etc. Mr. Kull- 
en of the Y. M. C. A. conducted 

dancing.
Following lunch. Mias Florence 

v,]iUls of the Hartford "Y*'. gave 
SAn interesting talk on the Poat- 
IW ar Girl. She claimed that "the 
[.Foat'War Girl has to live in a 
l̂ world struggling to understand it- 

Cooperation and team- 
with one another was 

' stressed by Mias Mills.
A recognition ceremonial for the 

li'. lttw Windsor club and a rededlca- 
ceremonial for the other Girl 

iJtaagrves followed.
, Those taking part were respec 
Cilllvely: Phyllis Flaherty, Grace 
rOallnat, Ruth Johnson, Phyllis 

ato, Phyllis Dwlre, Evelyn 
Barbara Fortin, Wanda 

dk, Irene Tiling, Jacqueline 
itcher, Mary Ann Paaianos and 

by Joyce Straughan. Bar- 
^bara Turklngton was at the piano. 

Mrs. C. R. Burr and Mrs. Joseph 
poured at a  buffet table 

Florence Cross and Mrs, 
!̂jUan Olmstead of the "Y " were in

Ouesta for the day Included 
Lura Mohrbackar and Miss 

stty Hannon of Thompsonville, 
Bedrlck Straughan of Man 

Isa F lorence Mills and 
I. Riuix, secretary to Mias Vera 

^XfacChracken, of the Hartford Y 
W . C. A. and Miss Doris Kibbe 

' Ifias Doris Cole and Miss Georgia 
f Orasnaway, all Girl Reserve ad 

a t Manchester High,

'Twaa the day after Christmas, 
The season of Yule, ,
Not a creature was stirring 
Throughout our dear school. 
But at the "World’’ office 
Two sophs did arrive 
To write a review 
Of the Year ’46.

* A Ser>'lce Assembly, held under! 
' the direction of the English de- i 

partment informed students of the 
, parts played by M.H.8. members 
'in the war.
I Memorial day was observed by 

plsclng single 'flags around the 
flag pole, for each former M.H.S. 
student who lost his life In serviceJanuary

January came with Its rain and during World War II, 
snow Jiina

The thermometer dropped way To this conclusion did the Juniors 
down low. arrive—

'The year opened with a roar! That a grand class went in ’4.1.
The roar of laughter in the audi*  ̂ -----
ence when the "Andrew Sisters" i The Class Day Assembly was 
(John Peckham. Don Klemmer,! crowded with awards for seniors.
and Eugene Suslam) stepepd on 
stage to do their stuff. The Varie
ty Show which featured these 
three glamor (? )  gala, was a huge 
success.

M. H. S. lost a most efficient 
teacher when Miss Blanche Hol
man resigned, but gained a capa
ble one, when Miaq Laura Goth- 
berg replaced her.

A banquet was held for Cross 
Country and Coach Wljfren was 
given a War Bond by an apprecia
tive team.

Fabmary
February in the month of hearts. 
When cupid sends messages Into 

all parts.

!UM Unification 
In  History Classes

meaolved: That the/armed fore 
aa should bs united." was the topic 
ior diBCUSslon in Miss Catherine 
Putnam’s classes recently; Four 
atudsnts from each class took part 
bringing out many good arguments 
for each side.

Several of these for the affirmS' 
I^tlve were; the fact that Pearl Har 
l.- bor might have been less disaS' 
1^‘taroua under stich nillng was 

pointed out by Allen Hellstrom 
Wendell Gates expressed his belief 

:: that greater economy in adminls 
tration, pure leasing-supplies, etc. 
could be Bad; Eugene Chapdelaine 
explained that a modern World Is 
one where unity is essential— one 
world to maintain peace, one 
armed force to defend ourselves; 
Vincent Genovesi gave an example 
i t  a new type of splint which elim
inated heavy casts developed by 
one branch of the service, and it is 
kept from the others.

The negative arguments were as 
sound as those of the opposing 
team. For instance;-Lois David
son believes that, though we have 
been successful under tjie pre.sent

Rosemary Quish and Don Hall 
played the leading roles In Sock 
and Buskin’s play "The Fighting 
Littles."

Out of the fifty couples which 
attended the Jumple inn Prom, 
Alice Karash and Jack Fogarty 
were chosen King and Queen of 
Hearts. ’

Quill Club, under the direction 
of Miss Marion Casey, was re
vived.

A male glee club, composed of 
boys from the two A Capella 
Choirs was organised by G. Al
bert Pearson.

March
March, the unpredictable, came In 

with a wham.
But true to the saying, it left like 

a lamb. .

M.H.S. students started the 
month off by taking part in a mu
sical show, "When Johnny Comes 
Marehlng Home.” which was pre- 
Sented to the service men stationed 
at Bradley Field.

Four Juniors participated in a 
radio broadcast debating the ques 
tlon "How Are We Going to Pro
tect the Unemployed?"

One of the favorite assemblies 
of the month was the "A rt" As
sembly. The art classes did a 
grand Job of depicting familiar 
paintings.

Mrs. Helen Page Skinner was 
elected president of the state 
group which sponsors the play 
festival.

Don Kennedy, 1945, class presi
dent, left for the Navy, and John 
Muldoon took his place as Class 
Marshall.

Twenty-six members of the Jun
ior and senior Girl Reserves at
tended the annual Girl Reserve 
conference entitled "Don’t Fence 
Me In”, held at the Hartford Y. W. 
C. A.

The Girls’ Leaders . Club held 
their first annual party at which 
were present alumnae from the 
classe.s ’43 and ’44.

April
April is the m ^ th  which begins 

the spring season,
A fapt which Indeed Is very 

pleasin'
Manchester High completed the 

goal set and purchased an am
phibious duck," with War Stamp 
purchases.

Bill Mansfield presented his war 
trophies, a Jap uniform, flag and 
food kit, to Sock and Buskin dra
matic club.

Current fashions were reviewed 
In a raring fashion show held at 
a meeting of the Senior Girl Re

plan, it is not detailed enough: j serves.
"Emphasis should be put on peace M. H. S. contributed a grand to- 
instead of war.” said Priscilla' tal of S106.40 to the Red O oss 
Wade; Gordon Thomp.son and Ar-jji-ive.
den Peterson claimed that the .student volunteers and faculty 
value of competition between the I members took part in the clothing 
various forces is high because it drive, which marked Manchester 
helps them to progress faster; and ag the first town in the .United 
(Charlotte Rearden and Mallon La-j states to meet its quota in the; 
Shay think that the plan is too National Clothing drive, 
much responsibility for one man. I The Student Council of Man- 

Lucille Klely. |'cheater High along with eleven
'------------------------  I other student councils, met in

Hartford to discuss problems.
Gay Nineties was the theme of 

the Girl Reserves-Hl-Y. dance 
which 84 couples were present.

India was the subject of a talk 
{by M. Vinayak BhamaUia one of 
I the mori interesting assemblies 

assistant of the month.
May

Mav la the month of flowers 
A result of April showers.

Robertson Speaks 
On Pratt Institute

Charles M. Robertson 
executive administrator in the De- 
M itm ent of Art Education at 
Thwtt Institute, paid his annual 

Islt to Manchester High before 
Oirtstmas. As this is the only vo- Majoi Nathan Gatchell. former
cational guidance program in the {M.H.S. faculty member home on 
■'high school’s Art Department the ' leave, spoke to the student body: 
attendance was large. , , ! Kancy Norris, '45, was notified

M. Robertson begen his talk by i that her poem "Memories" would 
ilalning that Pratt is divided ! be published in the Annual An- 
> four schools; Art, Engineering, I thology of High School Poetry. 

jfXJbrary and Home Economics. A "County Fair" party was held
iOmlv 250 students are admitted by members of the Library Club, 

year In Advertising Dealgn ' The honor students of the Class 
Industrial Dealgn, both three-  ̂ of '45 were announced with Evelyn 

■•r couraes. I Axclaon at the top and .loan Apiir-,
^J^rehltecture and Art Education 1 ton. editor of the '‘World," second. '

Joan Apiirton and Earl Modean 
won the Legion awards. The last 
will and testament of the class of 
'45 was read In this assembly.

The 1945 Somanhis was dedicat
ed to Mr. Piper.

John Hanaen, '45 and 0>nnie Ro- 
gara '48, were the winners of the 
Quill Club’s Creativa Writing qpn- 
test.

With team swelling In their 
eyes, the seniors bid farewell to 
their .Alma Mater on Wednesday, 
Juna 8, 1945.

Beptamber
Septembar means achool again.
So here we are with pencil and 

pen.
With cesaation of hostilities 

against the Japanese, came reoon- 
veraion to M. H. 8. Schedules had 
to be changed to adjust students 
for postwar years.

Five new teachers Joined the 
faculty, and twenty new students 
from out of tpwn entered M.H.S. 
as the achool amlona began.

Extra-curricular activities In
cluding fall aports, got off to a fly
ing start.

The first assembly of the school 
year waa held to welcome back 
studenta and Instruct them on 
matters pertaining to achool work.

Debating Club acquired 16 new 
member, while new art club mem
bera number 25.

October
Oatober la tho month of the 

goblin and the witch—
And football yells arc In high 

pitch. ’
Mr̂  Pearson relinquished the 

charge of tha orchestra to Mr  ̂
'Vadena

The officers of the class of '46 
were elected: Pres., Burt Carlson; 
Vice Pres., Rosemary Quish; Sec 
Evelyn Lanx; Treaa., James Mur- 
phy,

Tha "World" acquired its pre
war full eight columns which 
meant more work for the ataff 

Sixteen studenta were chosen to 
sing in the All State CThoir.

The War Fund drive lasted only 
two daya, but netted $134.65.

Twenty-three "World" members 
attended the twelfth annual con
vention of the Connecticut Schol 
astic Press Aaaociation.

One thousand and ten studenta 
joined the S. A. A., which was 
the largest number in the history 
of the school

November
'Thsnksgivlng comes In November 
And makes the month one which 

we will remember.
The parents of M. H; S. stu

dents had to follow their chil
dren’s schedules rluring the Par
ent-Teachers night at the High 
School.

Quill Club meipbera began work 
on tha new M. H. S. Uterary Mag- 
aaine.

Home room clfa.ses In safety be
gan the 13th. and a Safety Assem
bly was held. Lieutenant Ken
neth Buckley of the State Police 
waa the speaker, i 

Folk dances were held at the 
Girl Reservea party and one-lAin- 
dred thirty students attended.

The cross country team of Man  ̂
chestar High achool gained both 
the State and New England cham
pionship titles.

A prayer of Thanksgiving was 
the theme of the annual High 
School from , which was attended 
by 136 couples.

A new Spanish club. "Honita de 
Esp&nol.” was formed under the 
guidance of Miss Doris Kibbe. 

December
December's the month of (Christ

mas and mistletoe 
And also of plenty of Ice and 

* anow. ;
1 .4

The baaketball season began 
with M.H.S. winning over Middle- 

; town. 42-29.
Three hundred etudenta had 

their names on the absence list 
the morning of the baby bllxsard. 
Eleven of the twenty-six ’’World” 
members came to the regular Fri
day morning meeting.

Anne Beechler was the senior 
girl elected to be the Manchester 
D. A. R. representative,

The practice of caroling in halls 
waa resumed.

Mike Vignonif, '48. broke the 
record of Christmas seal aalea.

Tha "Mesaiah” was a tremen
dous aucceaa.

To Exhibit French Art
An iinuaual and interesting 

JO euononpojdai jo ifqiqxs 
twenty-two nineteenth century 
French paintings has been se
cured for Manchester by Miss 
Jeanne Low, head of tha 
French department. The ax- 
hiblt will be arranged in the 
Technical school auditorium, 
probably at tha end of the 
week.

Paintera represented are; 
Rousseau, Renoir. Degas, Dau
mier, van Gogh, Courbet, Co
rot, Manet. Seurat. Oaanne, 
Gauguin and Touloltase-Lau- 
tree.

The exhibition has been 
made available by the office 3f 
the Cultural Adviser of the 
French Embaaay in coo]}era- 
tlon- with the National Fadera- 
tion of Modern Language 
Teachers and the Museum of 
Mdlem Art of New York.

I —  Legion o f Honor — Poems to Be Published

Vets’ Program 
Begins at MHS

Principal Bailey An
nounces That 15 Have 
Enrolled
In old tradition M.H.S. has 

again shown its ability to adapt 
itself to current conditions result
ing from the end of the war, 
namely, the rehabilitation of the 
veteran.

Principal F^on Bailey stated 
on Tuesday evening that fifteen 
veterans had already enrolled In 
the Veterans’ Schooling Program, 
to commence Monday. January 
14, under the supervision of two 
teachers, veterana themselves. 
CTharles Hurlburt and Anthony 
Alibrio. both former teachers at 
Manchester High school, will be 
the instructors of the Veterans’ 
School.

Manchester will be among those 
schools in Connecticut to realise 
the value of the education of tha 
veteran and proceed to act. At 
M.H.S. Principal Bailey has point
ed out the two-fold purpose of the 
school for veterans. First of all 
the training received aSorda many 
of those who were forced to leave 
high school for the service a 
chance to earn a diploma. Sac- 
ondly, those veterans who flniahed 
high achool and did not earn 
enough credits (or college, will 
have a chance to earn them. The 
incoming of veterans la equally 
enrolled in each category.

The subjects of Instruction be
ing offered correspond to typical 
high achool subjects, among them 
being history, mathematics, bio
logy, English and physics.

Vets’ Progrxm
The number of subjects an en- 

rollee carriea will depend alto
gether on his needa. He may carry 

'from two subjects to four or five 
subjects. He will not have to . at
tend assemblies, unless he wishes 
to, and thers will ba no activity 
period for him, and in soma cases 
no study periods. In practic^y 
all cases the veteran will find that 
he is unable to participate in 
sporta due to the eligibility rudea 
in (Connecticut..

The classes of the veteran will 
be set aside from those of the 
high achool pupil.

In a statement made during the 
early part of the week Principal 
Bailey said. "We shall continua 
the Veteran’s  Program at Man
chester aa long aa wa And it neces
sary.”

\ Johnnie Pallein, '46.

Johnnie was planning the 
"World" p a g e ..,.

And what, thought this report
er, is a more appropriate atmos
phere for an interview with the 
Edltor-in-(Chief than the "World"’ 
office ? So-o-o-o—

"Hi, Johnnie! How about an 
Intervlaw?"

' "Sure. Say, Phyl, what do you 
think of this story?** (And all 
in tha same breath. Trouble 
ahead.)

This, howevtr, waa to ba ex
pected. John not only manages 
to have one of tha highest schol
astic records among the Senior 
boys, -to belong to a variety of 
extra-curricular activities, and 
work In House’s after achool. but.

1 as tha chief student executive of 
I this paper, supervises the publl- 
! cation of our weekly issues. And 

so to Johnnie, "allotted time" and 
"work to be accompliahed" must 
be synonymous.

A slight pause in his work was 
opportunity enough to ask John
nie about his extra-curricular ac
tivities.

"Well, let’s see. I ’ve belonged 
to Paint and Powder, Sock and 
Buskin. Student Council, Spanish 
Club, Choir, High School World, 
Debating Club, and a church or
ganisation, Intermediate Luther 
League.” He didn’t mention that 
he’s to be In the forthcoming Sock 
and Buskin production of "Arsenic 
and Old lAce,’’ is buaineaa mana
ger of Sock and Buskin, has 
served as president of Interme
diate Luther League last year, and 
received t)«e Harvard Book Prise 
in hit Junior year.

"By that look In your eye. 
Johnnie continued, ’T can tell that 
an avalanche of questlone are com
ing. Walt a minute! How’s 
this?

"I like dancing, bowling. Dor-

Poems by five M. H. S. etu- 
dents have been selected for 
publication in tha "Anthology 
of High School Poetry” pub
lished by the National High 
School Poetry Association.

Janice Miller, ’46—’’Books."
Barbara Jean Hall, '48— 

"My Glrta."
Elaine Hauachlld, ’48—"My 

Castle of Dreams."
Jennifer Rowley, '49—"Puaay 

Willow."
William Norris, '49—"Wind."
The poems received Honor

able Mention In the competi
tion from which the anthology 
is composed.

Three Victories 
Over Vacation

Chaff 'N Chatter

Johnnie Palletn

aey, Crosby, Victor Herbert, popu
lar and classical music, and 'Fish
ing for the Moon.’ I want to 
study Journalism but I'm not sure 
which college I ’m going to attend. 
Anything else?”

"Yup. What la the world la 
'Fishing for the Moon’? ’’

“A song. It goes like this.” 
The nasal quality in Johnnie’s 

singing waa incentive enough to 
close the Interview.

"Don’t want to annoy you any 
more. Better finish planning the 
page.”

"That’s O. K. Phyl. I ’m all 
done anyway. Lot of material 
in this week and —’’

Johnnie groaned.
"Omigosh! I forgot to Include 

the 'Legion of Honor.
Phyllis Karlin

' Htre we are back again after 
two weeks of vacationr Ahd, like 
other people we’ve heard we need 
a vacation to get over our vaca
tion.

Meeting Held
The regular bi-weekly meet

ing of Student Council was 
held Tuesday morning during 
tha first period, and the time 
was taken up by the reading 
of letters from servicemen.

—Lucille Klely, '4 .̂

College Entrance , 
Difficulties Uisted

Latin Derivatives 
Fnn for Students

for another

the four-year courses, and lead 
iBJt.. degree. In these claasea 
■ora than forty studenta are 

axch year.
■paakar auggasted to those 

to attend any Art achool

Services commemorating V-E 
Day were held for the student 
body, on the High School lawn.

More than 200 Students attend
ed the Sports Night program, dur
ing which'athletic awards for the 
winter sporta were presented.

The annual Spring Concert, |n 
which the A Capella Choir. Band 
apd Orchestra took part was a 
gteat success.

Paint and Powder |)re«nted

At last it’s finlahad 
year

So with best wishes and a lot of 
cheer.

We wish you adieu—goodby and 
auclf * ,

For we’ve enjoyed this review Just 
ever so much.

Gloria Ferrell ’48 
June Stevenson '48

Honi^rooninCeague 
Plays Basketball

The Freshman Homeroom 
League and Interclaas Baakatball 
ara resuming their playing aa 
usual thia year again. The Fresh
man Homeroom League has al
ready begun to play their schedule 
and at present has played three 
games. The Barnard building 
teams will play the Franklin build
ing teams with the exception of 
25B, which will play Barnard 
teams. After the schedule has 
been played out the two teams 
highest will decide the champion
ship. At present 24B holds the 
chanipionship and has for the past 
two years.

The Interclasa games have not 
however, begun but the teams 
have been chosen and will atari 
Thuraday, January 10.

Marshall Hodge

Jeanne Beauregard 
Receives Letter

From "The WeaUleld H. S. Herald” 
Weatfiald High 8<diool:

The Spanish claasea at Weatfiald 
High, In connection with their lan
guage studyv are writing to boys 
and girls In Spain. Central Ameri
ca, South America, and' Me.vico.

■/

"Twq Crooks and a Lady" lor the 1 'The co intry most fkvorad is Ar- 
Btudent body. ' gantUuu ■ h ^

In response to the ^ ristm as 
boxes which the Junior Girl Re
serves sent to servicemen, Jesnne 
Besuregard, s  member of the 
Service Committee, received s 
letter from a soldier stationed in 
California.

Corporal Willie Mathews ’•rrota, 
*1 am writing to think you for 
my box. I  can not tell you Just 
how much I  ipprectate my gift.” ' 

Tho packing of (3iriatmaa boxaa 
was the drat aerviiM project to ^  
undertaken by the Jimior -Rc- 
aervies this year. At the meeting 

. on ifanuary 15. work will be atajrt- 
ed on a relief project for Europe.

Susan Trustanitsar. ' i t

"Have you found intranaarginal, 
interscholaatic, and circumambu
late ? Did you find a word for 
ante or trans?” Thea^ seemingly 
strange questions ara familiar 
among the students studying first 
year Latin conducted by Miss 
Doris Kibbe. These pupils have 
been working on a project to col
lect. from newspapers and maga- 
sines, English words that use pre
fixes of Latin origin.

There are about fifty of these 
prefixes in common every day 
use; most of them prepoaitlona 
when the Romans used tAm. 
Soma of the most commonly seen 
are ’’poat" as “postwar, "ar” as In 
array, ’’non,'* «a in nonsalarled and 
many others.

Mias Kibba alao has made an
other aaeignment. English deriva- 
Uvesr Many complaints may have 
bean heard In the families of these 
pupila concerning holes In unread 
reading matter, although the 
classes had been forewarned about 
thia. The project consists of tak
ing a Latin word from a given Hat, 
knowing Its meaning, and hunting 
for one or more English worila 
Whl^h have a connected meaning 
and are derived from tha Latin 
word.

To llluatrata thia. "arma” la a 
Latin word meaning arms. Some 
English words having a connected 
meaning and derivation from arma 
arc armory, army, arms, and 
armament. ~ f

At the end of eac^ group of les- 
■oni la a list containing moat of 
the words atudled to that point. 
From one of theae assigned llata, 
containing: from forty to fifty 
words, the students hunt for de
rivatives. Tha class ia given about 
two waeka in which to finish the 
assignment. The mark la baaed bn 
two things; the number of the 
words on the Ust represented, and 
the complete number of words 
gathered.

David Motycka, Janis Rogers, 
and Norena Johnson head the Hat 
for collecting the most words rep
resented. while CTaHRyn Estey. 
Clharlek Mirucki, and Gwendolyn 
Glenney collected the most de- 
rivstiveri In all. This Ust is only 
from one class.

Somt attractive covers for the 
project were submitted. Dianne 
Peckham had Latin Derivatives 
printed from newspaper letters on 
a black background, whila Caro
lyn Estey had it colored on a stiff 
cover. Janis Rogers printed on her 
cover “Verbs ex Llngus-Lstina” 
meaning "words from the Latin 
language.”

Some very int eating words 
were found in th^ particular hunt 
auch aa "aseutcheon” from .'̂ 'scu- 
turn” meaning "shiald," "lucite.” 
“ingratiating,” and .“alb,* a  white 
linsn vestment.

A project of thia kind not fiply 
belpe the etudent to notice words 
end combinstloni of worde in the 
paper, but it helps him to under
stand the meaning of the words 
«K>ra fully.

Janqt Iverstn. '48.

The crowded eltuatlon In col
leges and the consequent limita
tion on number of applications ac
cepted for next fall, because of 
numbers of returning veterans, 
was discussed by Principal Edson 
Bailey with the College Prepara- 
torv English classes. ’Ihjesday.

It  would be almost useless to 
apply for admission to the Uni 
vorslty of Connecticut (unless 
planning to commute) or to other 
state universities, Mr. Bailey be 
Heves.

Engineering schools, such af 
Rensselaer and IVorcester Poly 
tech, will probably accept a few 
top-ranking graduates.

Tha best situation is in smaller 
private colleges.

The State Teachers Colleges may 
provide work which would permit 
transfer to the University of Con
necticut, if present plana are car
ried t.out.

Responses by specific colleges to 
inquiries made by Mr. Bailey were 
read.'

Yale; No decision aa to propor
tion of 1946 high school graduates 
and returning service men.

Northeastern; Will accept 60 per 
cent seniors, 40 per cknt service
men.

Dartmouth; Not nearly as large 
a number from secondary‘Schoola 
as previously. May have to refuse' 
many who would previously be 
admitte^.

Harvard; Trying to save as many 
places aa possible tor high school 
applicants.

Worcester Polytech; Selection of 
candidstfs from high school will 
be much more critical. k , 

Tufts; Giving priority to its owij 
former students who’ve been in 
service. Will have some room for 
superior June high school gradu
ates.

University of Maine and Uni
versity of New Hampshire: Estab
lishing waiting liat for out-of-state 
pupils.

Afternotes on the old year 
Did anyone see Johnnie PaUein do
ing a balancing act with a cake 
for the World party, that measur
ed St least three feet by two feet? 
Slipping and gliding down icy 
Main street and trying to save 
himself and the cake from a messy 
ending. Johnnie received s  lot of 
queer looks . . . Shades of Ma
hatma! We saw it but we don’t 
believe It! After the "World 
party we spied a husky guard of 
the football team with rolled ahirt 
sleevea and an apron attacking a 
stack of dishes . . . Now every
one holds his qreath when EUaine 
Marr '47 aits Mown. With one 
broken seat (in Miss Worth’s 
room) already to her credit we 
have our fingers crossed. Take It 
easy, Elaine! . . . Rumors from 
people who saw rehearsals of 
“Jass and Minue(,” a Sock and 
Buskin play given a while ago, in* 
form ua that the Hussrik-Buck 
land combination is a "natural 
for the romantic leads in future 
S. A B. plays.

In a certain ancient history 
class the other day the pupils were 
discussing the dally Ufa in Athens 
The teadher asked s  pupil 
what time the Athenian people 
usually arose. The boy Innocently 
answered that ■ they arose very 
early, aomettmea before aunaet. 
After an uproar the teacher stat
ed that they must have been 
working on the night shift.

laskediaU Team Beats 
Windham; Edges Out 
Meriden, E. Hartford
Manchester High's successful 

basketball squad fought its way to 
three atraight victories during the 
past three weeks. Tmo of these 
wins were by extremely thin mar
gins, aa the locals edged East Hart
ford 32-31, on Thursday. Dec. 20, 
and nipped Windham '26-23, on 
Saturday, Dec., 22. The Red and 
White Cagera swamped Meriden 
44-18 on Friday, Jan. 4.

The victory over Meriden was 
compelte walk-away for the 

M.H.S. quintet. The aqiiad looked 
better in this contest than it has 
In any game this year, with the 
possible exception of the first 
game of the season when the Red 
and White downed a string alumni 
five 30-29. Mickey Murphy and Bob 
Tedford led the local attack with 
13 and 12 points respectively. The 
M.H.S. attack waa alow in start
ing, aa the locals were somewhat 
troubled by Meriden’s tight sons 
defense.

Doug Straw started the scoring 
for Manchester with a beautiful 
long aet ahot. Straw made three 
more of theee long set ehota dur
ing the game, to turn in hia best 
shooting performance of the sea
son. Bob McKinney made hia first 
appearance with the varaity in this 
game, and In all probability ha 
will see more action during the 
remainder of the season.

In the game against Windham on 
Dec. 22, the M.H.S. cagers were 
forced to come from behind in the 
closing seconds of the contest to 
gain a close win. With only 1 min
ute to play, and Windham leading 
23-21, Bob Tedford sank and eye- 
filling aAot from behind the foul 
line to knot the adore at 23-23. 
Hickey Murphy then became the 
hero of the evening aa he broke 
loose under the basket to sink the 
winning hoop. Murphy then sank 
a foul ahot, giring the locals a 
26-23 win.

On Dec. 20, the M.H.S. cagers 
gained an even closer win-over 
East Hartford. Trailing at half
time. the locals rallied in the last 
quarter to aqueexe out a 32-31 tri-. 
umph. Doug Straw waa the hero of 
this contest, as he sank a basket 
and a foul ahot in the closing sec- 
onda of the game, to provide the 
margin of victory.

Manchester High will fane Mid
dletown in its next cewtest on 
Jan. 11. Jack Shea, '46

We’d like to thank Janet Iver
son for the items on the Frosh 
that have appeared in this column 
from time to time. We’d like to 
hear more about what the under
classmen are doing. How about it?  
We’re interested in how the other 
half lives.

‘Arsenic, Old Lace’ 
To Be Presented

Now here's a story on Janet. 
The Latin atudes were collecting 
Latin derivatives that appeared 
in*the papera and couldn’t get one 
particular word. Janet promised 
faithfully that she would work 
the wort into a story she wrote 
for the “Worid"  and that they 
would have the wort when the 
lists were collected oh Friday. 
Thursday night came, and Janet’s 
story—and the Important little 
word didn’t appear! Janet aaya ahe 
kept well out of sight all that Fri
day.

’’ . . . Sleep In heavenly peace.” 
The Jr . Girl Reservea had one 
grand time caroling on CSirlatmas 
Eve except—well, ask them about 
the faculty member who slept 
right through their lovely aeren- 
ade.

Mr. Pearson Leads 
Holiday Assembly

Most appropriate an opening for 
the annual Clhriatmas assembly 
waa 'the psalm from the Bible, 
Luke 2:1-11, read by Principal Ed- 
aon Bailey. The program was 
then turned over to Albert Pear
son and William Vaders who di
rected the following program:

1. Oirlstmaa Fantasy, Orchestra
2. Away in the Mang;er, Audi

ence.
3. Good Will to Men, Olrla’ 

C!holr.
4. O Little Town of Bethlehert,. 

Anidience.
5. Carol of the Bells. Aa Lately 

W# Watched. Solo. Walter Orysb. 
We Wish You a Merry Christmas. 
Round Table Singers.

6. Silent Night, Audience. ^
7. For Unto Us a <3hild la 

Born, Worthy la tho Lamb, Amen 
Chorus, A CJapella Choir, George 
AdAton. pianist.

Lucille Klely, '4«

’’ . . . And a,curl In the middle 
of his forehead , . ” What senior
lad deploring the fact that his 
hair la straight, tried to change 
the situation by using hU aistor’a 
curUng iron? Wo didn’t  aoe the 
r«aivlt but we’re’ told It waa quite 
lovely. ^

And now^thirty, thirty, thirty, 
which in neirspaper Jargon, meant 
—Die END.

Hie riotpua, rollicking, murder 
mystery, “Arsenic and Old Lace,” 
written by Joseph KesMrllng Is 
the choice of Stock and Buskin for 
their . annual production. Thia 
popular play which had a record 
run on Broadway and was seen on. 
the screen will be presented on 
February 13 and 14 under the 
direction of Mrs. Helen Page Skin
ner. 1 ■"

The cast In order of appearance 
Includes: Abby Brewster, the 
short, dumpy aunt, Jean Wilson; 
The Rev, Dr. Harper, the pompous 
churchman. Bari Snow) Teddy 
Brewster, who believes that he is 
Teddy Roosevelt, Ernest Krits- 
mscher; Officer Brophy, Everett 
Bucklsnd; Officer Klein. Ernest 
Johnson; Martha Brewster, the 
tall, refined aunt, Irene Benson; 
Elaine Harper, the attracUve 

I'young fiancee of Mortimer, R o ^  
msry Quish; MorBmer Brewster, 
young nephew of the two old 
aunts, Dpn Hall; Mr. Gibbs, a dry- 
humored man, Sandy Hansen; 
Jonathan Brewster, the half-crax- 
ed murderer who has a Boris 
^erinff manner,. Marahall Davla: 
Dr, Einstein, a  rather whlney 
plutlo aurgeon. Roger Ltouoks; 
Officer O'Hara; a dumb, joUnff 
Irishman, Jack  Shea; Ueutenant 
Rooney, Don Klemmer; Mr. Wit- 
berspoon, Jo h n ' Pallein; and 
Splnalxo. the HVlng corpse, 
OSorge llroaek.

Anne Beechler, '48.

Neighborly Hi’i.
From "The KllHonlan”—KUllngly 

High School;
A new photography club has 

been formed for upperclassmen. 
Films will be developrt and con
tact print enlargements will be 
made. A dark room Jias also been 
established to be used by club 
members only.

From ‘Th# Red and Gold Review" 
—New Britain H. S.

Membera of the Press Oub from 
N, B , H. 8. on November 9 visited 
the battleship Miaaeuri a t the invl 
tation of Admirsl Sbarman. A stw- 
dal e a c ^  was on hand to aecem 
pany them threiugh the eldp and 
Show them van^ous interesting 
things on the ship.

Front "The B. U. News”—Boston 
University:

There are five women veteran# 
attending B. U. under the O. I. BIU 
of Rlghta. “BuckUng down to theo 
r e t l^  studies doesn’t  cams eaay 
after working side by side with 
f lu tin g  m ear they all eommented.

From "HMl Hlghllghta”—HaB H.
8 .:

The Dramatic Club of H. H. 8 
recently enacted-"What A l i f e '  
the original play about Heniy A1 
drlch, the typical teen age boy of 
America.

Classes Discuss
Current Events

A discussion of Important events 
in the wBws which occurred during 
the holidays were conducted by 
Georga’ Chirteton for the ancient 
history classes Monday. ^

A copious supply of subject# 
were presented auch as.tha numer
ous strikes, the agreement con
cerning atomic energy, tho speech 
made by the Presldint and the 
death of Patton. Some of the sad 
incidents -Which over-shadowed the 
(Jbristmas season such as the Niles 
street fire and the many deaths 
caused by CHiristma# tree UghUng 
equipment were discussed, also the 
g m t  effort set forth by the gov
ernment to bring home servl<» men 
and women for t te  holiday#.

The article concerning the Mary 
C2ieney Ubrary pubUshed In the Li
berty magaxlne and Manchester’s 
system of charity published by an
other national roagasin#' brought 
the discussion to our own locality.

Janet Iveraon '49.

Drama Ctab Flaaa

Meeting In the drama room on 
Wednesday. January 9, the Thes
pian memoers of Sock and Buskin, 
started plans for another two 
eventful quarters.

The first two quarters featured 
one-act playa directed by Thes- 

a p e x e s  by -experts on 
'Hpeetih and poetun, aiwl a  radio

Xbs Bock and Buskin thr*e-act 
pMy for the year ’’Arsenic and Old 
Lane” will eonaume moat of the 
Sbek and Busktnlteff enthusiastic 
energies.

Plaps were made for, the observ
ance Of. NaUonal Drama Week 

4 etartiiMr January 21- !>• Warner.

4‘:00— WDRC — Houea P a r ty ;f  
News; WHTD — Ersklns John
son in Hollywood; WTHT —Jack  
Berch; WTIC — BackeUge Wife.

4 ‘.15—WHTD—The Johnson Fam
ily; WTOT — Olrand'a Music 
HaU; WHO — Stella Dallas. 

4 :80—WDR(>—Life Can Be Beau
tiful; WHTD — Mutual Melody 
Hour; WTIC—Loreneo Jones.

4:45—WDRC—Main Street, Hart
ford: WTHT — Hop Harrigan; 
WTIC — Young Wldder Brown. 

8 :00—WDRC—This Living,World; 
-WHTD — Here’s Howe; WTHT 
—Terry and the Pirates; WTIC 
—When a Girl Marries.

8:15—WHTD—Superman; WTHT
__Music; WTIC —Portia Faces
Life.

6:80—WDRC — News; Swoon or 
Croon; — (Japtsin Midnight; 
-WTHT—Jack Armstrong; WTIC 
—Ju s t Plain Bill.

6:45—WDRC — Old Record 
WHTD — Tom Mix and 
Straight Shooters; WTHT- 
neasee Jed; WTIC — Front Page 
Farrell.

6:00—News on all stations.
6 :18—WDRC — Headliners Club; 

WHTD — Jim  Britt’s SporU 
Roundup; Mhslcal Roundup; 
WTHT —Ksy-O-Qulx; WTIC — 
Professor Andre Schenker.

6:30—WDRC — Top Tune Time; 
WHTD —Answer Man; WTHT— 
Concert Hour: WTIC — Bob 
Steele; Five Minute Mystery 

6:45—WDRC —Veteran Speake; 
WHTD — Easy Aces; WTIC — 
Lowell Thomas.

7:00—WDRC—Mommle and the 
Men; WHTD — Fulton Lewie, 
Jr .; w n c —Slipper CJiub.

7 :16—WDRC—Jack Smith Songs; 
WHTD—Famous Bongs; Musi
cal Roundup; WTHT — Ray

mond Swing; 
the World.

7:80—WDRC—Mr. Keen, Tracer 
of Lost Persons; WHTD—Ar
thur Hale; WTHT—Green Hor
net; W n C —Bob Burns Show.

7:45—WHTD—Inelde of Sporto.
8:00—WDRC—Suspense; WHTD 

—Raising a Husband; WTHT— 
Lum and Abner; WTK3—Burna 
and Allen.

8:15—WTHT—Newa
8:30—W DR(>-F. B. I. In Peace 

and War; News; WHTD— 
Rogue’s Gallery; WTHT — 
America's Town Meeting of the 
Air; W n C —Dinah Shore.

9:00—WDRC — Music of Andre 
Kostelsnetx; WHTD — Gabriel 
Heater; WTIC—Music Hall.

9:15—WHTD— Real Stories from 
Real Ufe

9:30—WDRC — Hobby Lobby; 
WHTD — Treasure Hour of 
Song: WTHT—Detect and Ctol- 
lect; Coronet Front Page; 
WTK3—Ja ck  Haley with Eve 
Arden.

10:00 -W DRC — Island Venture; 
WHTD — Labor M anag^ent 
Forum; WTHT—Curtain Ttme; 
w n C —Abbott and CosteUo.

10:30— W D R C P o w d e r  Box 
Theater; WHTD — Johnny So- 
lek’B Orcheatra; WTHT — Ski 
Headlines; WTIC!—Rudy Vallee 
Show.

10:45—WTHT — Senator Brien 
McMahon.

11 :00—News on all stations.
1 1 :1 5 -WDRO—Night Owl Show; 

WHTD—Tonv Pastor’s Orches
tra: News; WTHT — Gems for 
Thought: Dance Music; WTIC— 
Story of Music.

12:00—WHTD—Los Brown’s Or
chestra; W n C  — Nows; De
sign for Listening.

12:30 -WHTD — Buddy Rich’s 
Orchesrta.

Frank Stanton New Boss 
O f the Columbia Network

lith Leading Bowler 
With 117.6 Average

Chambers Star Paces Y 
Loop as Firsl. Kpund 
Ends; Center' Service 
Setting League Pace
The latest averages relsased by 

league secretary, Henry La- 
Chapelle, of the T  Wednesday 
Night Bowling League reveal Jerry 
Smith of Chambers’ Mover# ss 
the leagues leading Individual 
bowler. The league ooncluded their 
first round last week.

Smith's average la 117.8 with 
Custy Abraltia of the Don WiUia 
Oarage second with 116.8. Only 
three bowlers among the league’s 
six teams have averages under 
100.

C?hambere’ as a team has the 
best averags #rtUi a commendable 
mark of 111.7 followed by Don 
Willis 110.7.

Walt Kompanik of the Garage 
holds high triple with a total of 
434 and Pop Gleason of Center 
Service has high single 170. High 
three string team honors go to 
the Center Service 1812 with high 
team single to the Oarsgemen 635.

Following are the individual 
and team averages and highlights.

StaadiBgs

Center Service . . .
Chambers Movers 
Don Willis Garage 
Man- Motor Sales 
Bryant A Chapman .17 
Moriarty Brothers

Bay Staters 
Here Sunday

Pittsfield Five to Face 
PA’s at Sports Center; 
Several Players Out

Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yost

Sperts U lta s

Center Service Nips 
Chambers Movers 2-1

More Ftoh. More Game for 1946 another organ-

w L P e t
19 11 .633
22 14 .611
16 14 .583
17 16 .515
17 19 .472

9 25 .242

York Jan 11—(#>)—When ’ York-Phlladelphla coaxial cable 
C M  went on the air today It had had been postponed. White House 
^ n ew  worWng bOM. He’ll Presi- Indication that It wa. "highly un- 

• dent F r a n k  StMton, who Joined the likely ” President Truman would 
network In 1936 as director of re- deliver bla message In person and 
March advanced to vice president thus imavailable to the cameras, 
ir 1943 and general manager In was given as the reason. No new 

— ' date has been set but it Is hoped
The announcement, made after a suitable telecast can be ar- 

the January meeting of the board ranged for early February.
of directors, verified trade reports  ̂ --------
extant for some Ume of Important, Topics tonight: 
changes In the executive depart-! NBC—7:30, Bob Burns; 8, 
ment. Previously a number of Burns and Allen; 9, Frank Mor- 
other shifts had been made, most Duchln; 9:30, Jack
of them since the return of Paley Haley comedy; 10:30, Rudy Val- 
to his desk. ■

Paley, largest single stockhold^

Hi-Ughts
High three strings—Kompanik 

—434.
High single—Gleason—170. 
High team 3—Center Service 

1812.
High team single—Willis’—635.

More fish and more game for 
1946 waa the slo|^ adopted by 
the Manchester Division of the 
Connecticut Sportsmen’s Associa
tion last Tuesday evening at their 
annual banquet at the Hotel Sheri
dan.

'The local group can be consld- 
ared a "poor roan’s club” inasmuch 

*• onedollar. There are no strings at

Team’s Averages

becomes chairman of the board 
of directors and as such will con
tinue as senior executive, lyhen he 
took the presidency 17 years ago 
at the age of 28bhe often was de
scribed aa the youngest network

***At the same Ume Paul W. Kea- 
ten was named vice chairtnan j I 
the board. Aa executive vice presi
dent he waa In full ebarge of net
work operations in Paley’s ab
sence. The announcement said 
he "now aeeks a leaa active role 
in day to day operations.’! In the 
last year or so ht had been strong
ly advoeaUng the advancement of 
color television.

Paley explained, the board’s ac
tion as maklng,"posalble a new

lee. . . .CBS—8, Suspense mys
tery: 8:30, FBI in Peace and War; 
0:30, Hobby Lobby; 10, Island 
Vent-jre drama; 10:30, Danny 
O’Neil theater. . . .ABC—7:30,
lantasy in Melody; 8:30, Town 
Meeting "Loan to Britain;’’ 9:30, 
Detect and Collect, qulx; 10, CJur- 
taln Time. . . .M BS—8, Raising 
a Husband finale; 8:30, Dick Pow
ell mystery; 10, You Make the 
News.

Programs Friday:
NBC—9:05 a. m.. Honeymoon 

in N. Y.; 12 noon. Words and Mu
sic; 5:45 p. m., Front Page Far
rell; 9, Peo{)le Are Funny; 11:30, 
Great Novel "Ninety-Three.” 
CBS—9:15 a. m.. Art Godfrey; 
1:15 p .m., Ma Perkina; 5, School

-  —  -  ; o f

alignment
a u b ‘ 'MaUne;:‘ 2:30. Bride 

Aould admirably and Groom; 4:15, The Fitzgeralds;
t u r e n r o d s o f t o ^ o m ^ y . ! 7 :30_ Ranger; 9:SW.

StAnton bAd b€An In th® pBy* {anpriir o*ia • •#«

university oeiore bwi»;uiiib Smilp Tlmo- 4 1 0  IWiitiml

quix; 10:15, Jon Gart trio.-wlth the network, the boys say he 
had established a record as a 
“hart worker.”

Firat network telecast from the 
nation’s capital, originally an 
nouncad 
neously
Washington axtanaton of the New

No Telephone, at Horae

Boise, Idaho—!#’)— Newsmen,
IR «im Seeking coroihent from G. H. Hill,

Mriklng telephone In- 
wlth V** slallation men here tried 1> call

Guaidiaqs^W oiy

ThoMaadt of msa am now aalM sf 
In Hm Rstular Army- Jal# "#w sad 

U l  THI J0 6  THItOUfiHI 
CNOMB voon anANCM or asavi## 

ano ovaaaaaa <rMBaTBB 
Ttaval • IdasaMan • facMrity • Caiaar 

per fnll lafennaUM Mil at
#. a. aaanr aaeaumiM oppi#«

P O S T  O F F IC E  B U IL D IN G  
M A N C H E ST E R

JOHNSON PAINT OOMPANT 
■MBIafaiSt.

him at his home, 
had no, telephone.

They found he

G. P.F. Ave.
Chambers . . . . 171 19205 111.7
WllIU’ •........... 150 16606 110.7
Center Ser\-lce 147 16160 109.0
Motor Sales . . .158 17243 109.1
B. A C................ 180 19383 107.6
Morisrty'a . . . 150 15897 1058

Averages
Chambers Movers

G. P.F. Ave.
Smith 36 4218 117.6
Witkowskl . . . 33 3764 114.2 1
Chambers . . . . 30 3418 113.28
Klesh .............. 23 2548 110.18
S. Hilinski . . . 36 3921 108.33
Griswold ........ 13 1336 102.10

Center Service
0 . P.F. Ave.

Keye ................. . 24 2771 115.11
Gleason .......... 26 2989 114.25
H. Barton . . . . . 23 2588 112.12
W. Hilinski . . . .27 2938 110.13
Howat ............. . 3 329 109.2
N. Barton . . . . . 15 1592 101.7
Kostek ............. . 14 1359 97.1

Br)-ant A CTiapman
G. P.F. Ave.

Fish ................ . 36 4032 112.
Wilson ............ 36 4008 11112
Burr ............... . .36 3881 107.29
Skoog ............ 30 3177 105.27
Farrand ........... . 27 2817 104.9
Palmer . . . . . . 12 1214 101.2

Manchester Motor  ̂Sales
Q. P.F. Ave.

Tanner .......... SO 3399 113.9
; Howard .......... . 27 2995 110.25
1 McChirry ......... . 28 3094 110.14

Mazzoll ........ . .21 2241 106.16
Hair ................ . 32 3401 106.9
Bohadlk . . . . . 17 1680 98;i4
M cIntosh........ . 8 833 111.

Don WUUa Oarage' 0 . P.F, Ave.
Abraltis ......... so 3488 116.8
Kompanik . . . . . 26 2975 114.11
Twaronlte . • •. 29 3262 112.14
Cargo ............. . SO 8319 110.19
Lailey ............. . 18 1383 106.4
McGuire.......... . 14 1453 103.10
Kuhney .......... . 11 1068 96.6

Moriarty arether# N
0 . P T . Ave.

The local PA's will be out to 
make it six out of Mvbn when they 
meet the Pittsfield Veterans, of 
Foreign War# team df Plttafiid'd. 
Maaa., at the Sporta Center on 
Wells street Sunday afternoon.

On paper the Invading team 
saems to have a pretty strong 
team. Composed of World War 
n  veterans and former Plttefleld 
High players, they should make 
the locals step all the way In their 
bid for their sixth win of the sea 
son.

The following players comprise 
the visitors' lineup:

Earl May, former University of 
Michigan player who recslvsd hor- 
orable menUon on the AU-Araerl- 
can team.

Joe Harrison, former high and 
prep achool star.

Earl Duquette, a product of 
Pittsfield High.

A1 Polldono and Jack Fanning, 
former high school stars and Mml- 
pro atars.

Fran Knsppe. high scoring for
ward w’ho played on two Navy 
base teams.

Ed Skrownskl, former Naval 
base player.

Walt Nixon, A1 Ricci and Bob 
Koscher round out the squad.

Due to the Injuries of Jimmie 
Horvath and Charlie Muzyklewlcs. 
Gunner Hilinski haa been added to 
bolster the locals’ strength. The 
PA’S will have to go all out to gain 
their sixth triumph In seven starts.

A ..preliminary at 2 p. m. will 
precede the main attraction which 
will go on at 3:30 p. m.

Izatlon of hunters and fishermen. 
Ther# ara men from all walka of 
Ufa who ara membera In good 
atanding.

The more memDera the more 
ideas that may be Incorporated. 
Jim  Rohan, the retiring president, 
turned in a splendid Job during the 
past year, 'hiere Isn’t  any quss- 
tlon that his succsssor, , Howard 
Roy, won’t be aa good. He will 

tached 1 because he la a  plugger and haa
you ara in the**i^M*****' **®***I oftentimes gone out of his way ara in the best organted and ' * - ___•___ *  • **—

Last Night's Bowling 
Matches at a Glance

HUInskl 
Griswold .. 
Ketah . . . .  
Witkowskl 
Smith . . . .  
Saalela . . .

Eofif Side Rec 
intermediate League

CelUcs (45)

2 Behrend, rt .. 
4 Mc(?urry, If
1 Blanchard, c
2 Martin, rg ..
3 7!ani8, Ig . . .  < 
0 Curran, Ig . . .

B
.0 

,.7  
, .1 
. .2 
, .6 
. .5

F
1-1 1
0-1 14 
0-1 2 
0-1 4
2-2 14 
0-0 10

12 21 
Improvers (21)

3-6 45

0 Brown, rt
1 Fox, r f ..........
0 Fogarty, If . .
1 Barker, c . . .  
0 Tracy, c . . . .

Anderson, rg 
Keeney, Ig . .

9 3-7 21
Score at half time. 25-9 Celtics. 

Referee, Kleinschmldt

potterUiSe
n s A it

MAIN
Opea. T h arsd sy  U n ill f  P . M. 

I Closfid Sato rd ay  At S ;.t0  P . M.

- - ■ ^ . ', ̂ .1

^

8
Carts (83) 

0 T. Finnlgen, rf , . . .
Grasso, If .................
A. Gustafson, c . . . .  
J .  Finnlgen, rg . . . .  

B. Gustafson, Ig , ,  
Land, rg . . . . . . . . . .

Brogan -----
WMckowakt 
Atamlan . . .  
Ntwcomb .. 
Zaches . . . .
Kroll . . . . . .
La Cfliapelle

Smith 
Abaitla 
Keye . . . .  
Olaason . .  
Kompanik 
Witkowskl 
Chambon 
Taansr . .  
Brogan . .  
Twaronlte

. . .  18 
. . .  24 
. . . 2 4  
. . . 2 8  
.>. 24 
... 10 
. . .  22. 
Big Tea

2700
2575
2936
2429

112.12
107.7
104.24
101.5

1013.. 101.8 
2207 100.7

* s.« s e s s s s e s s s s a e a *  

s s » a e * a e * 4 * s a a s a a e

• • • S t * t i

• • s o t t e s e a e s s i

l • • s s • • k a • s • e <

» s f s a a s t a # o # s i

i s s o e a t a o s s

• a e o e a a a a a a

117.6
116.8
11641
114.25
114.11
114.2
118.28
118.9
US.
112.14

Red M’Carlhy Back 
With Ice Gipadcs
Long undsrwear is popular with 

people who go In for winter 
sports, but from the time he gave 
up' winning m e d  akatlng cham
pionships in (Canada to becoBM 
rink ehow/star until thia year. 
Rad McCarthy of the lea Ca- 
padea Just piit.on a coat of paint 
and let it go at that

For ten yean  McCiulhy went 
through hia whlsiing gyrations in 
green, blue, gold, black or soma 
othar oolorpalnt—and then aud 
denly thia year ha blossomi out 
completely covered with aapartly 
adorned long underwears.

Maybe It’s becauM he playa the 
part of a Devil In the akating 
show which 18 acheduled at the 
New Haven Arena from’January 
26 through February t,  and maybe 
it fa  because ha uaea fin  in his 
parformanee.

" It ’a really aa.aabaataa ault' 
qutpa McCarthy. “You aaa, I  can 
stand the cold, but 1 Just can' 
atanfi haat**

.0 
. .2 
.0 

. .1 
, . l  
, .1 
.4

0-0
2-2
0-1
0-0
0-1
1-2
0-1

moat productive local aportemen's 
***• Town of Man-1

fish and ganM s p i e r s  
^ t  ^iiverad measagae at the

that the local division la the beat 
«ntlra State of Connecticut.

Twe membership fee entitles a 
B^rteman, hunting and fishing 
privileges on the club’s 4.000 
acrM and adjacent streams dur- 

*’^***•6 •nd fishing season. 
A fellow can’t go wrong by Join
ing this fast moving group of 
sportsmen.

The main purpose of the organ
isation Is to maintain public 
shooting and public fishing for the 
greater majority of outdoor sports 
lovers which Is essential In the 
makeup of a successful club.

Unlike private clubs whose 
membership is restricted, the 
Manchester Division ia going all 
out this year to increasa their 
membership to at least 2.000 mem 
hers. At present there are 842 
members.

In clubs where membership Is 
restricted, said clubs do not re
ceive any benefits from tho State 
Board of Fish and Game which 
fully cooperates with the Man
chester Division.

The club Is fortunate In having 
a fine set of new officers as well 
as another great group of retiring 
officers. President Howard Ray 
deserves the sincere cooneration 
of each and every member to 
achieve the goals that were set up 
at the dinner. Gene Enrico, vice 
president; treasurer, Dick McCar
thy and Mcretary Ed Oliver are 
the best.

Plenty Of Cooperation
Tbe local group of sportsmen 

have been the most cooperated un
it in town, with this writer and 
the sporting public. Orchids belong 
•to the score of men who have so 
successfullv banded themselves to
gether to form a club that has re 
ceived praise from high state off! 
dais connected with hunting and 
fishing. i

They Manchester Division Is 
credit to the town. Each passing 
year, It can be found In the records 
that the membership has Increased 
and more activities were enjoyed.

tasks for the benefitto perform 
of the club.

Tho Manchester Division la 
strong and powerful and In the 
coming year with every member 
pitching in, going out and getting 
new members working for the beat 
Intsreats of the group and pledg
ing 100 per cent cooperation to 
their newly elected officers, there 
isn’t  any reason why next year at 
this time, the annual report of the 
group when pferanted will be even 
better than the report of last 
Tuesday night.

Membera, ask yourMlf this ques
tion: Am I doing my part? If not 
get behind tile wheel today and 
start moving. Fellows, you have 
a grand organisation and the at 
tendance last week proved that 
you want and will attend major 
social funetlona of the cluh.

Tivo Real Sportsmen 
Gene Enrico and Lee Fracchia 

deserve the plaudlte of the sports
men In town. Last Tuesday eve
ning at the banquet, at the con
clusion of the speakers program, 
prizes were awarded.

Lucky number holders were pre
sented with valuable prizes. All 
men whose names were called had 
to be In the room In order to re
ceive their award. Ike Lltvlnchlk’s 
name was called. As he was ab
sent, he was passed un. Next came 
another lucky winner, this time 
Gene Enrico. Gene accerted the 
gift a plaid shirt and tnen im
mediately turned It back nnd aak 
cd that It be given to Ike as hia 
name waa called first.

A little later In the raffling of 
the prizes, Lee Frscchia’s name 
was called for a heavy red plaid 
outdoor hunting shirt. Lee asked 
that another number be called aa 
he had two of theM type shirts at 
home

These two fellows era only two 
of scores of true sportsmen 
Manchester. There are some 
every organization, whether It be 
fish and game, basketball or any 
other sport.

Gene and Lee may have learned 
the value of sportsmanship, pos 
sibly younger In life and then again 
In the sportsman club that they 
represent They know the true 
value of sportsmanship.

640 575 618 17*28 
Canter Service (2)

Keys .................. ISO 106 87—323
Howat ............... 110 110  220
W. Hilinski . . . .  117 ISO 96—843
Gleason ............. 115 134 119-rS68
H. B a r to n ......... 119 103 106—328
N. B a r to n ......... — — 116—U 6

C^iambers (1)

Don Willis Garage Topa^  ̂
Motor Sales; Lee'a 
Lose to Pockett's; 
Griswold's Gain Win
Moriarty Brotbsra Gaa Houas

105
119 ISO 138—387 
— 130 144—274

591 583 624 1698

Cargo 
Kompanik 
McOuira . 
Twaronlte 
O’Bright 
Lailsy . . .

112 113 105—330
106 107 118—381' _ ^gg _ ____ gg Gang continued thsir surge towea#

96 108__308 a playoff berth In the Y Bowling
Leam e last night when they 
blanked Bryant and Chapman's 
Milkmen In the featured match ef 
the night ,

Other matches found the lea 
leading Center Service five gain 
a two to one point win over i 
place Chambers Movers and last.; 
year’s chanpioh Don WtlUa team- 
won their match from the Man-| 
cheater Motor Sales two to erne. * 

Moriarty’a who went for several, 
weeks without scoring a win, aud-, 
dsnty cams to Ufe during the past 
month and the team Is now mak
ing a determined bid to gain a spot, 
in the playoffs.

Good scores for the night includ-
Jerty '

102 -102

681 664 591 1736 
Motor Sales (1)

Hair .................. 99 106 97—302
McCurry ........... 104 118 113—SSU
Howaid ............. 152 96 123—371
Tanner ............. 102 116 104—82’i
Mazzoll ............. 116 140 131—387

673 671 668 1718

Don WIIUs (2)
........  104 128 129—361

156 127 103—386
93 — 66—179 ed Lanky Waickowskl 354,

116 106 141—863 Smith 387, Walt Hilinski 848,
113 101 132—346 Gleason 369, Johnny Howard 37 

Bruno MaszoU 887, Walt Kompaa- 
Ik 385, Walt Cargo 861, Joe Twar
onlte 363 and CUsty O’Biight 846.’ 

Final matches in the West Slfia 
Rec first round saw Griswold’s 
Garagemcn winning three points 
from the Knights o f  Columbus and' 
Pochette Stars vdnning tho saasa 
number from Lee's Esso.

Ed Kovia and (towles ltd tha Qa> 
ragemen with Jenack atarrlng for- 
the Knights. Nick Angtlo led 
etta with Tarpinlan best for Lao’A-

Bryant and Chapman (0)
Wilson ............... 116 91 95—802
Burr .................. 104 91 106—301
Low Man 
Skoog . . ,  
Fish ........

94 103 94—390 
108 111 111—330 
100 105 99—804

Newcomb 
Atamlan . . .
Kroll ...........
Waickowskl 
Brogan . . . .  
La (Thapeile 
Zaches ........

632 510 60S 1587 
Moriarty Bros. (8)

125 112 ------327
94 — 98—192 
97 — 97—194 

111 184 109—354 
118 109 94—316
— 116 115—231
—  102  ----------102

640 678 618 1626

rJenSek 
Carvey 
Colavecchlo 
Beattie . . .  
Dummy

Ree Leagu#
Kaeejrs (1)

.116 122 114—352 

. 96 112 99—307 

.105 105 110—320 

. 99 88 97—284 

. 85 85 85—255

Andreo, rf . 
Burke, If . . .
Hall, c ___
Donovan, rg 
Weiss, Ig . . .  
Adamy, Ig .

Jokers (44)
B

.............3

.............3
.10 

. . .S  
, . .1
. . . 0

F  T
1- 2 7 
0-0 6 
1-2 21
2- 3 8 
0-0 2 
0-0 0

World Series Films 
Prove to Be Laugh

20 4-7 44

.2

.1

.4

.2

.6

.0

1-3 5 
0-1 2 
3-3 10 
1-2 5 
1-1 11 
0-0 0

14 5-10 83
Score at half Ume, 29-23 Jokera. 

Referee, Klelnechmidt

Rsmblera (81) 
P. B.

Genovoal,’^  . . .  6 
Proh, If . . . . . .  8 .̂
Hanna, o ............. 0  ‘
A. Carlson, e . .2  
Schmidt, rig . . . , 8  
Klein, Ig . . . . . .  1
R. Carlsan, Ig . .  0

11 16 
Trojans (27)

0 LegaulL r f ___ 4
4 Cruickahanks, If \
8 ihehim, e .........2 ,
0 'Manntara, rg . .  0 
0 Stavnlteky, qg . .  0 
2 Tur)clngton, rg 1 
0 Patch, l g _ . . . . .  1 
() Schrieber, If . . .  0

F.
0-8
0-0
0-1
0-1
1-2
0-1
0-1

. I V

1-4
3-8
0-2
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-8
0-0

T.
13
6
0
4
7
2
0

SI

9
10
4
0
0
3
2
0

8-12 379 13
Scots at half tims 13-12, Ramb

lers.
Referee,' Hooker.

Lew Fonseca Runs Off 
Reels of 1945 Classic 
With Humorous Plays 
G a l o r e ;  Highlights
New York, Jan. 10—(JV-Lew 

Fonseca was putting on a preview 
of the 1945 World Series movie 
the American League is about to 
spring on tho public, and he ex
plained how one of hta film-cutters 
quit after running off the first six 
games, and Lew asked him how 
come.

"Because,” the fellow came back 
as hs grabbed his hat, .”I ’ve lookqd 
at six games now, and I don't think 
either team is gonna win i t ”

It  was that kind of a series, you 
recall, and not even the snappy 
Job of work Lew and„hU picture 
takers and editors did in bringing 
out the highlights of tha seven- 
game eet can hide it. And when 
you look over the 2,600 odd Yeet 
of film ehowlng the Tigers finish
ing In front of the Ctlbs, you’re 
more convinced than ever that it 
wasn’t a cats « t whteh team won 
the seriSB—but whloh team the 
series won.

Of moet interest, of course, was 
what happened in that rhubarb 
on Stan Hack’s 12th-inntng ground
er to left that broke up the atxth 
game. There a n  a couple of good 
Bhote ehowlng tha ball making a 
cock-eyed beunee pact Hank Oraen- 
berg, who might have aprabbed It 
If he'd been wearing a glove on his 
left elbow.

They show Hankus-Pankus 
charging In lift an armored col 
umn and the ball bouncing up and 
going paet. One and all were agreed

the ecorers w en 'right la switch
ing their decision from “ error” to 
"hit” on it, although the way Hank 
played left field in general and 
this grounder In paitloular, you 
got the idea the ball probably was 
scared to death and that’s why it 
acted the way it did.

Some of the other hlghllghta 
Lew and hia editors brought out 
would have given Mack Senhett 
■omc fraah idea#. Thera' w en 
thinge, for instance, like Roy Cui 
ienbina’a ons-man merry-ro-round 
romp after Bill Nicholsoira fiy in 
the first game and Jimmy Out 
law’s throw to first with a runner 
on third waiting to corns homo in 
tho fourth tam e, and the fifth game 
comic relief supplied by Handy 
Andy Pafko'a trtaaun hunt for a 
fiy ball among tha center-field ivy 
In Wrigley Field, and the very 
obliging manner in which Doo 
Cramer and Cullenblne bowed (A) 
a t each other and (B) at Phil 
Cavarretta’s fiy ball as it passed 
between them. Of course, no one 
overlooked Chuck Hoatetler’a 
water-lesa swan ' dive rounding 
third in tha sixth eeuffle.

Tickets for the Victory Dinnsryteam for several weeks. The ideals
may also be Secured from Russell 
Pitkin at the Rec or from Don 
HaU at tha High schopl. In addi
tion tickets may he purchased at 
any of the local service organiti^ 
Uuns. Friday night Is the deadline.

Bunny Levitt, Ivorld famous 
basketbsU ster, will be Ih Hartford 
Friday night at 8 o’clock at the 
Y to give a free demonatration of 
shooting. He has appeared In the 
Gartisn, and throughout this 
countn^ and Europe, giving exhi> 
bitlons. He U Fell worth the time 
to Journey In and see. There is 
no admtseloa charge.

Charley MusykieFlea and Boso 
Horvath, members of the PA 
baakettMOl teaas wUi be test ts  tha

-T-

play the Pittsfield Veterans Sun
day,

Tickets for tha fifth Gold Key 
award banquet in New Haven on 
Monday. January 88, are on sale 
at the sporta departmsnt Joe Mc- 
Ouakey wlU be one of the 
cipiente.

Work oh the next exits at the 
armory Is progreastna rapidly and 
thsy are expeeted to be tnsCsUed 
before the end of the aumth.

Tha $100 that Dwight Ferry, 
Hi|dt school faculty manager re
ceived froBS Fsrratt and Glenney 
was given ia tha nama ef tha Sllvsr 
Lane Bus Go(np8fiy- IR e contrtbu- 
jtion hiilped-sweU the High Sehool 
IteaA F>mA

Total

Tomllson 
Cowles . .  
Egan 
Kovia 
Stevenson 
Dummy .

Total . .

. ; . . . . 5 0 1  513 605 1518 
GriswoM’s (8)

. .  96 114 87—297 

. .121 118 132—371 

..104  111 98—318 

. .124 115 92—831 

..111 —111 
85 85—170

.556 543 494 1593

A nnlo
Dlcxinson
Simmons
Pocket!
S t  George

Total

Poeketfa (8)
.............110 130 102—M2

......... 79 101 96—276
........... 90 97 101—288

.............105 90 113—308
. .  99 108 92—299

Rubacha 
Tarpinlan 
Turklngton 
Trueman 
Poudrler 
Brown

.......... 483 526 504 1518
Lee’s (1)
........  81 103 04—278

.......... 109 131 100—840
. . . . 1 0 3  00 00—392

.......... 81 94—175

.......... 100 87 129—816
87 — 87• o e e • •

Total ...............474 507 507 1488

Jalcy jeesay
Trenton—New Jersey took a $8,- 

463,876 revenue slice out of racing 
In 1945, exceeding the previous 
year’s total'lby mors than a  mil-
Uon. •

Botox Want Chapasaa
Boston—Having already Ineraaa- 

cd their punch by obtaining Rudy 
York from Detroit the Red Sox 
hope to purchase S i ^  Chapman 
from the Athletics.

WASHING MACHINES
■od

Electrical Appliances 
REPAIRED 

Telephone 5059

Eavet-Trough
and Condactors Need Repairfag 
ar Replaeing On Tour HomoT

We Carry Compeneattoat
Coal gaa la dangerooa. Have

Sour hot air furnace condlUoaed 
y an expert .

CALL

Korman B®ntz
Phone 9966 592 Bast Center M

League Rival 
Here Friday

Vfanchester High Meets 
Middletown High fat 
COIL Game at Armory
Riding the crest of a three-gama 

winning straak, Manchester HIgh'a 
basketball team will enterialat 
Middletonm High In a OCIL gaaas 
tomorrow night a t the toed ar
mory.

In the ecason’s league opeae*  
for both teams, the local Red and 
White eager# scored a 4 2 . to 39 
win at Middletown. Captain Bob 
Tedford and Company have been 
going great guns after droppln 
a  one-stded contest to Bristol High 
a t Bristol.

Thera Isn't any question that tha 
locals ara planning ahead tor the 
Tommy Monohan’a team. Bow- 
aver, tomorrow night Manebestar 
nrlU face a considerable atrongW 
team than they anoountered a t^  
•ral weeks back.

Adult tickets will again ba plaa- 
ed on sale a t 8 o’clock provtded 
that there w e tlckete avaUbaln 
8AA ticket- holders wU havs fin t 
choice until 760 ponens la readb 
ed. However, It la expeeted that 
there will again be a  few ducats 
tor adulte as th en  haa bean M tba 
past.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOUMENE a  FLAGG 
INC.

•M canter at. 1U. n tl

 ̂ NOLi 
RACK

OR YOU MAY ■■ HILD UP

/ V O I V

nras ssiooihf Whr
your Mr whsn lire hold-up pro-

S7.(M)
I. easts so UtUof ll« t .p fx lt

ooto aoeded.

Nichois-BrifitoL Inc. 
iM caMTEE ar. tel. 4041

Need- New
BRAKES?

B i i l c k ............ $12 .95
Chevrolet 
Chrysler 6 
De Soto . . 
Dodge . .  
Ford . .  . .■ 
Hudson 6  
Nash

$9 .95  
.$ 1 1 .9 5  
.$ 1 1 .9 5  
.$ 1 0 .9 5  
. $9.95 
.$ 10 .95  
.$ 11 .95

Olds6  . . . . . . $ 1 0 . 9 5
Packard 6  . .  .$12 .95  
Plymouth . .  » $9;95 
Pontiac . . . .$11 .95  
Studebaker .$11 .95
Price# include lining 

4̂  wheeh and labor
Laava your cajr in tha bmi 
tnff and pick it up la /  
avanihf.

OPEN 7:30 TO 10:09

M O A K U N i
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Qasnfied
Advortisments
F or Rent For Sale 

T o Boy To ^ell

Lost and Fonnd
LOST PASS BOOK No. 44748. 
Notice Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 44748 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
baen kist or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the person In whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of de
posit represented by said l»ok, 
or for the Issuance of a duplicate 
book therefor.

LOST PASS BOOK No- 23193. 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 23193 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
lieen lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the person in whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of de
posit represented by said book, 
or for the Issuance of a duplicate 
book therefor_________ ,

LOST—Boy’s shoes and arctics 
sear S ^ ters Pond. Reward. 60 
Phelps Road or call 6425.

Aotomobiln for Salt 4 Buaineu Senneeo Offered IS
ONE TON 1941 CTievrolet pick-up | 
truck. Reasonable. Nlchols-Bris- 
tol, Inc.. 155 Center street.

1940 DODQE sedan, heater; 19^9 
Plymouth convertible coupe, [

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed 

and Reset 
Eaveetroughs and Conductors 
All ’Tjpes Sheet Metal Work. 

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKSheater and radio; 1938 Oldsmo'

bile sedan, heater and radio: 1937 | 21 years' experience. Phone 5413 
Wlllys sedan, heater and radio.
Cole Motors. Tel. 4164.

1941 OLDSMOBILE, hydromatic. I 
J435 down; 1941 Plymouth sedan. 1 
$395 down: 1940 Lincoln Zepher, | 
$395 down: 1941 Packard epupe, 
$325 down; 1935 Studeoaker I 
truck, $95 down; 193  ̂ Ford 
tnick. $95 down; 1935 Interna
tional platform, $145 ciojvn; 1937 
Reo platform. $95 down; 1937 G.

RANGE BURNERS and power- 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjusted. 10 years' 
experience. Sales for Lynn range 
and power-burner. Tel. 2-1731. 
44 Main street.

RADIO and Phonograph service. 
All makes repaired. .Military 
training. Phone S553. Guaranteed 
Radio Service. 37 Margaret road.

M. C. platform $395 down; 1937 BURNER Service All work
Ford pickup, $95 down; 1936 
Dodge panel, $195 down; 1942 
Dodge dump. $450 down. Bnin- j 
ncr's, 80 Oakland street. Tel. 5191

tfiMiness ScrvicM Offered. \ i  Peinting—Papering 21
WATERMAN'S Personal errand 
service. Local package aellvery. 
Light trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. Telephone Manches
ter 2-0752.

ASHES and Rubbish removed and 
tight hauling. Telephone 8927.

CALL KEYSTONE decorators on 
interior a-ork. Submitting bids on 
exterior work for spring. Man
chester 2-1805. ■

ELECTRIC Chick battery, 'capa
city 750. Used 2 months. Cost 
$74, wilt sell for $50. Tel. 6890.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and paperhanging. Reasonable 
estimates. McKinney A Fenn. 
Phone 6286.

FOR SALE!—Fresh eggs deliver
ed weekly. Phone 2-0209-

lOST—DIAMOND ring, vicinity 
of Garden Drive. Reward 8498.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
1 SET OF 6 Hodell emergency 
link chain units to fit any 600 or 
550 auto tire. Prewar. Tel. 6731.

NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
tires and tubes, expert Ur* and 
tube repairs, 8 hours’ Service on 
passenger and truck tires. All 
work guaranteed. Manchester 
Tire and Recapping Co., at the

guaranteed. Silent Glow sales 
and service. Henry J. Psreat. 
Telephone 2-0185.

SHEETT METiU- WORK hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning fumacaa In- 
stalled. Eavea trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bents, 
8966.

! ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, wsshers, etc. All work 
gunrsnteed. Metro Service- Co. 
Tsi Msnehester 2-0883.

Texaco 81gn._ Broad street. ^W EDiATE^^ the
ways from Center street, 
phone 3869.

Tele-

FOR SALE— Two 700x16 tires, 
good condition, $8 each. Inquire | 
235 Summit street

Anqouncements

GLAMOUR Parties now held In 
”  Manchaster, Interesting, educa

tional. beauty program In your 
home. Call 4029.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
BOY’S Bicycle for sale. Ebtcellent 
condition, all accessories, $25. 
Call 4884.

ICE CREAM to carry out, PlnU of 
Treat’s extra rich Ice cream. 
Without sherbet Also sundaes, 
•odds and sandwiches. Bidwell's 
Soda Shop. 527 Main street

WANTED To Buy, rent or lease 
, by local man, a aervice station, 

grocery store or any small bust- 
, nass. Will pay cash. Write Box S, 

li- Herald. ____

■a Avtomoblles for Sale 4

■f,

HOUSE TRAILER for sale, sleeps* 
4. Bottte gas and running water 
-Obvared Wagon”. Will rent with 
sMgion to buy. John GiuliotU, 

Road, TaloottvlUe.
HOST— Elgin watch, vicinity
Osmtar and Wast Canter etreets 
Reward. TiL 84S8.

'Turnpike Auto Body Works. We 
epeciallze In body and fender 
work, painting, welding snd 
glass Installed. Phone 3926. 166
Middle Turnpike, West •

OIL BURNERS serviced and re
placed. Warm air furnaces 
paired and replaced. For full In
formation can Van Camp Bros. 
15 years’ experience! Tel. 5244. 
Free Inspections!

RADIO-Electrical Appliance Sferv- 
Ice, repairs, picked up and deliv
ered promptly. 20 years’ exper
ience C A M  Radio Service.

MORE CASH for your car from ] _______
your Pontiac dealer. Stop In or ELECTRIC MOTORS—Repairing, 
call 4164. Cole Motors. | rewinding. All work guaranteed.

Ace Electric Motor Repairs, 221 
N. Main street opposite Depot 
entrance on North School street.

BOOKKEIETING. public account-1 Telephone. _____
ing, income tax returns, payroll, I ELECTTRIC 'and Acetylene wcld- 
soclal security, withholding tax, | ing. No too l ^ e  or too 
unempOoyment compensation, I small.* iUI work guaranteed 
notary public. Telephone 3627 Parker Weldlny Co., 166 Weit 
days or evenings. —  | Middle Tun.plke. Tsl. .3926.

Wanted Aatoa— 
Motoreyeles 12

RADIO CLINIC—Appliances serv
iced. 25 years’ >experlcnce. Your 
raijlo serviced with latest preci
sion test ^ulpm ent snd delivered 
within 24 hours if parts available. 
We call for and deliver. Phone 
5079.

RADIO REPAIR ING. Pick-up 
service. Kadloe checked at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
chestei Radio Service. 73 Birch 
street. Telephone 2-0840.

MAGAZINES— For Informstlon 
regarding renewals snd new 
subscriptions to your popular 
magar.lne. Call "The OfTiclal 
Magazine Agency.’’ Phone 6913— 
5 to 9 p. m.

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashes removed. J. Klein, 28 Foley 
street. Telephone 6718.

WANTED—ALL KINDB uf al«c- 
trlc wiring and repairing. Any 
alsa Job ^ven prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

ALL KINDS of carpentrj- work 
given prompt attention. Francis 
Smith, 404 Wetherell street. Call 
3358.

RANGE AND Fuel oils. Buck’* 
Oil Service. Bruno Bycholskl, 
668 Center street. Tel. 2-0138 
or 5858.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

CURTAINS AND Laundry done. 
Call 8648.

PROPER'TY Owners Attention. 
rPsperhanglng and painting, in
side or outside Large savings. 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256.

Private Instructions 28
W’ANTED—Typewriter, exchange 
for lesBona elocution clear 
speech, and contact with people. 
'Tutoring—reading, mathematics. 
White Studio. 709 Main. 2-1392.

Musical—Dramatic 29
LET US recondition your piano 
like new and start It on a new 
career of usefulness. The Piano 
Shop, 6 Pearl street Open ’till 
9 p. m.

PIANO TTunlng and repairing 
Player pianos specialty. John 
Oockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Dial 4219

Help Wanted—Female 35
GIRL WANTED—For soda and 
candy work. Steady position, 
good wages. Peter's Oiocolate 
Shoppe. 691 Main street.

2 WOMEN—New Model Laundr>' 
Summit street

Bnainess Services Offered 13

Building—Uontractins: 14
STORM SASH, combination storm 

doors installed Create extra living 
apace. Increase your Income. Add 
one or two rooms. Phono 2-1428.

Poultry and Supplies 48 Musical Instnunenta 58
THE PIANO Shop, 6 Pearl atraet 
Pine planoa at fair pricea. Aiwagra 
a Bne selection. Planoa tuned. 
Factory reconditioned. Bought 
aold and appraised. 3328. Open 
’till 9 p. m.

EBCO c h ic k s ; 'all breeds. White 
wyandottes. buff orpingtons, an- 
conas. white and black giants, 
aiistralorps, reds, white and bar
red rock, broiler crosses and sex 
link cross. Place your order now 
to Insure delivery. Ebco Co., 37 
Hollister street. Phone 3239.

DE DUXE dressed broilers, fryers, 
41c. Roasters. 46c. Also .fresh 
eggs. Special price stores and 
large orders. Deliveries Wednes
days, Saturdays. 2-0617.

FOR SALE—Roasting chl.ckens, 
make deliveries. Cal 2-0127.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—7-plece blonde maple 
dinette se t like new; porcelain 
set-tub: 2 burner Florence oil 
stove, cabinet style; large slee 
galvanised mail box; hot water 
tank. All prewar articles. Call 
2-1454 evenings.

7-PIECE Walnut dining-room set. 
3 piece wicker set. fireplace set 
and grate, metal bed anid spring, 
rockers- Tel. 2-1900.

ELECTTRTC Fence controller. Pric
ed to save you up to $2 at Wards 
Farm Store. Legal In all states, 
shock — safe, but sure. Battery 
or 100 volt t>T)e. Low as $12.7.5. 
W’ards Farm Store, 43 Purnell 
Place. Manchester.

OIL BURNER Service. Burners ALL MAKES of washing ma-
Installed and cleaned by licensed 
operator. All work guaranteed 
Lowest possible price. Senna 
Bros. CaU 2-0147.

chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call, A. Brewer, 2-0549,

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Grunow, Cotdapot Croaley.ANTIQUES repaired aqd reflnish-, _  ^

ed. Fine workmanship. Reason- 
able rates; H. N. Tiemann, 189 [
South. Main street.' Tel. 5643.

W ANTED
EXPERIENCED GROCERY M EN  

AS C H A IN  STORE M ANAGERS

Write P. O. Box 166, Manchester
IN REPLY — GIVE TELEPHONE NUMBER

Commercial and Domestic.
SaENTlFIC  

REFRIGERATION CO.
37 Oak 8L Phone; 2-1226
LIGHT TRUCKING, ashes and 
rubbish removed, reasonable. 
Telephone 3661.

ART’S RADIO sales and service, 
electrical appliances also repair
ed, prompt and efficient service. 
Call 2-1403. 698 North Main
street. ^

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

3. B. Jensen
Tel. Wllllmantlc 9928 evenings.

Rooflns—Repairing 17*A
EXPERT REP .AIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing 
chimneys and flashings. E. 
Coughlin. 390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707.

ROOFING, asbestos sidewall, nu- 
wood ceilings, eavestrough. con
ductors, kitchen cabinets, general 
repairing; free estimates, time 
payments. Phone Lsvigne. Man
chester Roofing, 2-1428.
' 1 " I -. I,

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing, Insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhanging. painting. etc. 
Large savings, tims paymints. 
free estimates. Tel. 7256. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

ROOFING—Specializing in re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates. Call Howley, Man
chester 5361.

Moving—^Trucking-
Storage 20

GIRLS AND Young women In all 
departments. Apply in person 
Tober Baseball Mfg. Co.

WANTED — Women for steady 
employment. Experience helpful 
but not essential. MancheMer 
Laundry, Maple street.

HOUSEKEEPER—Young woman 
to take complete charge of mod
em 4 room apartment and 5 year 
old child. Wedilesday and -Sunday 
afternoons and evenings off- 
Heavy laundry sent out. Excel
lent salary. Tel. 6567.

WAITRESS WANTED—Apply in 
person. Hotel Sheridan.

WOMAN Wanted* for general 
hoiuiework by day or week, no 
children. Cali 7623.

ELECTRIC ICE box. 3-piece waV 
nut bedroom set, 9-piece walnut 
dining-room set. 2-plece living- 
room set, miscellaneous itenns 
Call 7177 for appointment.

ONE 14 section hot water radia' 
tor, 38 inches high, 34 inches 
long, 8 Inches wide. Nearly new 
Telephone 6467.

2 BURNER Florence oil burner 
and pipe. Perfect condition 
Tel. 2-1309.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—Hard wood, cut any 
length. Call between 11 and 12

SMALL Studio upright piano. 
Player piano, case like new. Also 
upright piano. Good condition. 
Call ’till 9 p. m. Plano sihop. 6 
Pearl street.

Wearing Apparel—Fura 57

LADY’S Winter Coat 
condition. Call 3434.

Excellent

Wanted—To Buy 58

Cla$$ified
Adverd$en;dnts
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sal«« 

To Sell

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—5 or 6 
Telephone 7660.

room ren t

Houses for Sale ' 72

WE BUY newspapers, rags, scrap 
iron and,  ̂metals, etc. Service at 
your door. Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 
Bissell. Tel. 5879.

WANTED—Typewriter. Portable 
or standard. Good condition. Call 
7379.

Rooms Without Board 59

ROOM For Rent,- for gentlemen, 
centrally located. Telephone 6040.

Business IjoOations
For Rent 64

OFFICE SPACE for ren t 11 x 26, 
second floor. Credit Union build
ing, opposite United Aircraft, 
East Hartford. Suitable for bar
ber shop, beauty parlor or gen
eral Office. Telephone Hartford 
8-4127, Mr. Iversen.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED To Rent— 6 or 7 room 
house, excellent references. Phone 
Manchester 2-0009.

WANTED immediately 5 or 6 room 
house by responsible family being 
evicted by owner, returning' from 
service. Call 4640.

ADULT Couple desire apartment, 
fiat or house. Call collect, Hart
ford 8-4181.

WANTED —Part-time nurse—R. 
N. or T.A. Inquire 29 Cottage 
street.

1

Your Future Employment
If you arc interested in securing employment in 

an industry in  which the work ia clean and inter
e stin g /it is,suggested tha t you give consideration 
to the Teirtile Industry.

This Company offers en^loyment to men and 
women who want to leani a new occupation and 
to tho'se who are experienced in textile work. A 
thorough course of training will be given to those 
wn’thout experience.

Work Is Available for People 
With or Without E$;perience, On:

Jacquard Weaving— .Male and Female 
Box Loom Weaving— Male and Female 
Velvet Weaving—
General Work—
Spinning—

With Experience:
Jacquard Loomtixers — Male 
Box Looinfixers— Male

• Steam fitters— .Male
EleCtriciaas— Male

In addition to being well paid, employees of the 
Company may qualify for vacations with pay and 
participation In the Employees Retirement Plan.

Apply .\t:

Cbeuey Brothers E m p lo ^ T n e n t  Office

REPAIRING AND Reflnishing 
chairs, caning, rush or reed. Ed
ward E. Fish, 104 Chestnut. Tele
phone 3688.

REPAIRS ON washers, vacuums, 
beaters. Irons or what have you 
Pick-up and deliver. The Friendly 
Fix-It Shop. 718 North Main 
Telephone 4777. W. Burnett.

ASSISTANT 'TO photographer, 
lady 25 to 35. Must have car. Ex
perience with children helpful. 
Traveling expenses paid. Call '5 
to 7 p. m. Manchester 8266.

WOMAN OR girl to care for 2 
children, while parents work, live 
in. 14 Hflrmony, East Hartford. 
Call Manchester 5446.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

FOB sale:—Green Mountain po
tatoes. firsts and seconds Amelia 
Jarvis, 872 Parker street Phone 
7026.

Household Goods
A T T E N T I O N  !

Furniture 
Bargain Hunters!
3 ROOM OUTFIT 

— $239.00 —

51

REFINED Housekeeper i Just the furniture you will need to
plete care of two boys, aged 2; start your own home
and 4, from 21st to 27th of Janu- LIVING ROOM

CUSTOM ERS
W A TTIN G

4, 5 and 6-Room Singles, 
Duplex and Flats — Pack
age Store — Soda Shop — 
Grill and Space for Radio 
Repair Shop.

For results list your real 
estate with

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Rd. Tel. 4112 or 121S

HOUSE FOR SALE— 2-famlly 
flat 4 down, 3 up. Con easily be 
converted Into a spacious one- 
family house. Good condition. 
Call 4041 between 6 and 9 p. m;

FOR SALE—2-famlIy house and 
2-car garage. Rcaidential sec
tion. Tel. Rockville 418-14.

VETERANS—We have for im
mediate occupancy 3 attractive 
4 and 6 rooms single homes for 
sale from $3,800 to $5,000 and a 
4-room apartment for ren t 
Welles Agency, South Coventry.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
PROPERTY OWNERS —If you 
decide to sell your property, be
fore you do. contact us. We pay 
top cash prices for property. For 
quick action communicate with 
us. Call 7728 or 2-0920 or write 
Brae Bum Estates, Inc., 5 South 
Main Street, Manchester.

WANTED To Buy — A . single 
dwelling in.s good residential sec
tion, preferably on Princeton, 
Tanner, Harvard or Henry 
streets. No agents. Write Box J. 
Herald.

A  Message From 
Jarvis T o  A ll 
Service Men

Several new homes now 
under construction. We are 
in a position to Juiild what 
you want if it is not avail
able at the present time.

SEE US FOR 
COMPLETE DETAILS

Jarvis Realty 
Company

6 DOVER ROAD 
MANCHESTER

Residence 26 Alexander St. 
TEL. 4112 OR 7275 

Weekdays or Sundays
I ary. Room, board, transjmrtation I consists of 3 pc. Living Room 

and $25. Only persons fond of j  End Tables. Coffee Table.

Male and Female 
Male and Female 
Female

FOR SALE
7 '/j-Acre Place on Hills- 
town Road with an estab
lished milk route and bot
tling plant. Six-room mod
ern house and barn. Place 
can be occupied within 30 
days.
PRICE .................... $11,000
Building Lot on Florence 
Street, 50 x 1.30 feet.
PRICE ........................ .$500
Building Lots on Keeney 
Street. High elevation.
Single and Two-Family 
Houses also for sale.

List your property with 
this agency.

SEE

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate^aad lasiiranee 

Telephone 6648
I K  Main 8 t., MooMieatar, Conn.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Com
pany, locnl moving, packing, 
crating and storage. Exceptional
ly full or part load shipments to 
or from the New England states: 
New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania, Maryland. Washington. D. 
C., Virginia, Georgia, Florida, 
Ohio. Indiana, tllinois, Michigan. 
For that better moving service 
call Manchester 5187. Hartford 
6-1423.

children need apply. Write. Mrs. 
F. D. Fischer, Stdrrs, Conn.

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR and exteriqr painting. 
Also paperhanging. Prompt serv
ice. Fair Brice. D. E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

GILBERT FICKETT—Painter and 
paper-hanging, residential and 
commercial. Interior and exterior 
work. Telephone Man. 4208.

PAINTINO AND PSperhaxiglng. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Flske. Phone 8384.

G O T  A  HOUSE  
T O  SELL?

We have clients with suf
ficient cash looking for all 
types of homes. Singles, 
doubles, flats, farma, subur
ban and business properties 
urgently needed.

Oiir active, eflB l̂ent or
ganization guardnteea re
sults.

Call us for prompt serv
ice.

Jarvis Realty Co.
 ̂ 6 Dover Road

Telephone 4112 or 7275

Help Wanted—Male 36
WAN'TED—High school boy for 
J5art-tlme work. Good hours, ex
cellent salary. See Mr. Litchraan. 
Arthur Drug Store. Rublnow 
Building.

WANTED ExtrSfetor man.
Steady work. Good pay. Man
chester Laundry, Maple street.

WANTED—Cake and pastry bak
er, full or part time. Apply Bos
ton Bakery, 72 Union street, 
Rockville. Telephone 186.

Salesman Wanted 36-A
MAN OR woman wanted—Full or 
part time for Rawlelgh Route In 
east central Hartford, west Tol
land and north and southwest 
New London counties. No ex
perience or capital necessary. 
Sales easy to make and profits 
large. Start immediately. Write 
Rawleigh’s, Dept. CUA-48-190, 
Albany, N. Y.

Situations Wanted-—
Male ________89

DRUMMER—Experienced, wants 
poslUfin with orchestra—Satur
day nights. CaU Manchester 5820.

W A N TE D  
T O  B U Y

By small local Industry, 
three to five acres of land 
on outskirts of Manchester 
or East Hartford. Give full 
description and price.

WRITE B0X“ 0"
Care The Herald

MICKEY FINN Chance Meeting! LANK LEONARD

E*'' >.

YOU ReMCMBeR 
Mff, DON'T YOU, 

CAPTAIN? 
TOM COLLINS 
- I  WAS ON THB 
SUB THAT GOT 
YOU OFF THAT 
ISLAND-WHCN 
VOUR PLANE 
CRASHED AND-.

FOR
PETE'S SAKE* 

COLLINS! 
I'LL SAY X 
KEMEMBCR 
YOU* WHEN 
DID YOU GET 
OUT O F ^ 

THE NAVY?

■to

JUST LAST WEEK, 
SIR.* HOW LONS 
HAVE YOM BffffN 
BACIC-A-ANO. 
WHAT ARE YOU 
DOING HERE 
IN TOWN?

WELL.IlLBe 
D0 6 GONED.* 

YOUVEBEBN 
IN TOWN A 

WHOLE, 
MONTH?

TWO WEEKS.' 11 
WAS IN J 

WASHINGTON 
FOR AWHlLBi 

HAVE YOU GOT A ,  
FEW MINUTES?

LET’S  GO SOME 
PLACE >  WHERE WE

SIT 
TALK

2<'Lamps and Rug 
Can Be Purchased 

Separately 
— $119.50 —

BEDROOM 
consists of Bed. Dresser, Chest, 
sturdy Springs, confortable mat

tress. 2 Pillows, Rug 
Can Be Purchased 

Seoarately 
—- $119.50 —

KITCHEN
consists of sturdy Table, 4 Chairs 

and Dishes 
TERMS ARRANGED 

Buy U. S. Bonds and War Stamps! 
Conn.’s Largest Furniture Store 

A-L-B-E-R-T-’-S 
43 Allyn street,. Hartford 

Car. Bus or Train expenses re
funded on purchase of above mer- 

. chandibe
MUELLER warm air quality fur
naces In stock. Devino Company, 
Post Office Box 1007, Waterbury 
89. Telephone 3-3856, Waterbury.

WE HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen linoleunu. Also tile and 
wall cqf erings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Center, 24 BiPCh.X Call 
5688.

CHINESE Chippendale upholster
ed chair, made 'by Margolia, down 
cushion, excellent condition. Call 

_ 2-0676 after 6.
9-PIECE mahogany dining-room 
set. Very good condition. Tele
phone 8030.

TRADE IN your old vacuum clean- 
er towarA> a new 1946 cleaner. 
Immediate delivery. Phone 2-1826.

JUST ARRIVED a t Jones’ 
Metal kitchen cabinets, table 
model radios, electric broilers, 
electric heater*, automatic i gas 
water heaters, unpointed chests, 
clothes Une, ash cans, garbage 
cans, snow shovels, pails and 
wash tubs, oU heaters, oil burn
ers, wood etoves, coal stoves, 
combination ranges, apartment 
size gas ranges. Jones’ FHumlture 
Store, 86 Oak street

WE BUT and sell good used 
furniture, combjnstion rongee, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones’ 
F>irnlture Store. $6 Oak,, Plum*, 
2-llMl.

FOR SALE—Chamber* go* range, 
white. Excellent condition. Call 
Hartford fi^lSfia

Used Cars Wanted!
. 1

Now where you gel m ore cash 
for your car? •e

C. Barlow Motors
595  Main Street Tel. 5 4 0 4

HOW  A B O U T  T H A T  NEW HOM E  
Y O U  H A V E  BEEN P LA N N IN G ?

SEE'JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY IIETAII.!
We Invite you to toapect the material* and workmamhlp Incor
porated Into the eeverol new Some* we now have under oonetiwc- 
Iton.

JA R V IS  R E A L TY
O eoei 6 Dover Roid Resideneei 26 Alexander StN

Pbonee 4112 or 2228 — Week Days and Sandaye.

I .
Bricklayers Wanted

48-HOUR WEEK. UNION SCALE.

APPLY

K. Ferguson Company
ELM STREET TEL. 2-0389

HOSPITAL BEDS or wtieel chalra 
for rent or sole. Ratoe reaeonohle. 
Phono Keith’s Furniture. 4196.

8 PIECE dining-room *eL aquore 
table, unusual buffet Call 6836.

Maehifiery and Toole >

Here Is Sound Advice
If you own a home or other buildings, look up the emeunt 
of lire imunuice you have on them. You may be aur- 
prised to find you arc very much under insured at today’s 
valnca. •
Smart people are increasing their flire insurance.

will be pleased to advise yon on building cosU. 
Automobile Insurance? Yes, of course!

NEW CLETRAC crawler tractors, 
pertahl* tractor, stwriga, cement, 
hqlxers, garden tractors, disc 
harrewe, plows. Dublin lYocter 
CeauMar. WUllatoatlc. < ^

Robert J .  Smith, V -
PHONE 3450 MS MAIN ST.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., TH UKSDA T, JA N U A R T  ID, !» « •

Sense and Nonsense
*

A certain college professor who 
is very studious pfid le easily an
noyed by the pbtntMte Jive of the 
younger generation, was left at 
home by hie wife while ehe at
tended a PTA meeting.

His children, being left without 
the restraining hand of the mother, 
decided to have a high old tlme.  ̂
They raced from room to room, 
cut several rugs, practiced numer
ous school yells and songs, and so 
on. untU tho profeeeor, losing all 
patience, Bifmmarily ordered them 
all to bed- Xt was only twilight, 
they objected but finally went up- 
etair* . . . that la, all but one who 
refused until the professor gave 
her a sound spanking.

When his wife returned, he ohid- 
ed her for the lack of diaclpline 
and related the events of the eve
ning. She hurried upstairs In great 
excitement and presently came 
down, exclaiming:

Profeasor’e Wife—Do you know 
what you’ve done ? That child you 

'whipped Isn’t ours—but Dr. May-, 
nard'a little girl who was spend
ing the evening here!

’The man wo* reading a book of 
odd facts:

Man—It say* here that million* 
of bacteria can live on the point of 
a needle.

wife—^That seem* funny. Im- 
ogtn* them being Interested in that 
to rt of diet

Some People Get The Idea They 
Are Worth A Lot Of Money Just 
Because ’They Have I t

After an evening at a night club, 
a gay party a t -one of the tables 
arose to leave. Beckoning a waiter, 
one of the men asked:

Man—Is It raining outside? 
Waiter (coldly) — Sorry, this 

Isn't my table.
What will happen tomorrow de

pends much upon what you do 
today.

More salary is always awaiting 
for those who are able to.eam i t

Ardent Suitor—Sir, I want your 
daughter for my wife.

Irate Father—Young man, you 
go home and tell your wife that 
she can't have my daughter.

The worst people in the world 
are the richest and the poorest

Build A Little Fence 
Build a little fence of trust around 

today,
FUl the space with loving work 

and therein stay.
Look not between Cne shclt’ring 

bare upon tomorrow.
But take whatever comes to thee 

of Joy and sorrow.

Preparedness is a policeman.

w n s a n w ! _ Lionel 
^  Mosher

.Copyright 16U.NBA

FUNNY BUSINESS

rA\\V'\ .\W\‘', V'.ys
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The Story: A cor triea to nui 
Pike down after he leaves John j 
d a y ’s hoose. As be opproashes
the Inn, Fey Tudor heads him off, 
says It’s time they had a talk. 
Pike mentions Mary Butler.• • •

 ̂ ' X
‘Mary BuUer has Je ff’ Fay Tu

dor eaid. „
••Left?” ha asked poUtely. *- 
‘‘Last week. She resigned.”
"Why?”
"I don’t know. I merely know 

she’s not with Uncle John any 
more, because I am doing aome of 
her work now.”

"Was she—fired?”
"I don't now. I’ve already 

told you that.”
She was distracUngly beautiful 

and it was difficult to remember 
that she was John d a y ’s niaoe 
who might on that account look 
for an opportunity to dispose of 
him ona way or another. He eald: 

“Who would know where Mary 
Butler Is now?”

"Sho left no forwarding ad
dress.”

“Isn’t that a little strange ?”
”I suppose so,” she said. "Why 

do you want to get in touch with 
h e r? ”

”1 think.” Pike said, "she had 
something to tell me.”

"About what?”
"The conference.".
"Congress Is Investigating that," 

she said.
“Is Marcia a daughter by John 

d a y 's  first marriage?” Pike asked. 
She stiffened.
"Why do you aek that?”
*T just wondered. YOU said yoUr 

aunt was 10 when she died— ' 
“Surely, Mr. Calvin, you haven’t 

come all the way up here Just 
to inquire into the marital rela
tions of John d a y ? ”

“I’m not quite sure why I'm 
here,” Pike said.

"Then why stay?"
He stared at her^ He flipped 

his cigaret into the fountain. It 
made a brief hissing sound. He 
tufned and looked through the 
darkness Into her face. He said: 

“Why don’t  you be honest with 
me. You’ve got me down here for 
a reason. What Is i t? ”

”I want you to leave THE SAD
DLEBACK.” she said.

"So does John Clay.”
"But not for the same reason.” 

— ‘‘What’s your reason?

bettor not go in together,” she 
sold.

"No,” Plks said.
“Olvo me five minutes.”
“Yes.”
She went under the trellis and 

turned.
•Tm eorry," she • eald. '’I 

shouldn’t  have slapped you.”
"I agree.” he eald.
"But then you ehouldn't have 

kissed me.”
‘T have no regrets,” Pike eald.

“He evidently forgets he’s out of the Army!’

CARNIVAL vBY DICK TURNER

I rather—like you.” she said
Her Ups were only Inches away. 

Even In the darkness they were 
red and inviting. He leaned for
ward and kissed her hard on the 
Ups.

"That’s for worrj-lng about me,” 
be said.

She slapped his face.
"That’s for Jumping at conclu

sions,” she said. Briskly she fas
tened her wrap. ”I think we had

When Pike got back to the Inn, 
Mr. Hitt was behind the desk. 
He looked very tired, but very 
pfttiGnt.

Mr. Hitt saw Pike and his white 
hande began to flutter.

"Mr. Calvin,” he said. “Mr. 
Colvin.’’

nice crossed to the desk. Mr. 
Httt leaned toward him eonfl- 
dcntiAlly.

"Mr.'Bateman was here.”
"Who?” Pike said.
"Mr. Bateman.” Lesley Hitt’s 

ejrea rested attentively on Pike’s 
Ups.

"And who is Mr. Bateman?” 
Pike asked evenly.

"The librarian. He waited for 
about a half hour. Then he left.”

"What did he want?”
"He didn’t  say.” Mr, Hitt con

tinued to look at Plke’B Ups.
Pike rubbed his lips with his 

handkerchief. A faint red stain 
came off. Lipstick.

“That better?” he inquired.
“He seemed very anxious to 

see you,” Mr. Hitt eald.
Pike gazed thoughtfully a t Mr. 

Hitt.
”I have his number here,” Mr. 

Hitt went on. "You might like to 
call him. It's Oneida 5 ring 3.”

Mr. Hitt raised a white hand 
and pointed to the 'phone booth. 
He said:

“You turn the crank to signal 
the operator.”

Pike turned the crank and got 
the operator. But he did not get 
Mr, Bateman. He sat there and 
listened to the faint buzzing 
sounds that indicated the futUe 
ringing of a telephone somewhere 
in Mr. Bateman’s residence.* • •

Pike came out of the booth ohd 
saw Mr. Bland advancing. on 
him with those little black /eyes 
glistening brightly. j
— -P id;—you get Bateman?” he

flowers. I l l  show you the way.” 
”No,” Pike said. "Not tonight.” 
Pika went to biz room. He laid 

his hat on his bag on the lugnge 
stand and stood n r in g  out of the 
window and thinking about Bate
man. What could he have want
ed?

Far in the dietance a train 
whistled a soft, double-throated 
chord. It was aU very quiet and 
restful. Too quiet off there where 
Bateman’s stucco bungalow must 
be.

Pike put on his hat and wont 
out. The thick-piled cair*^ Ih 
the corridor muffled his steps. He 
took the stairway and descended 
to the lobby.

(To Be Oonttaned)

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE

'Social Siiuaiions
The Situation: You ore writing 

a friendly letter and want It to 
sound like you.

Wioog Way: Use exclamation 
points profusely and underscore 
worde. -

Bight Way: Write conversation- 
ally, as you talk and depend on 
the phrasing to give your letter 
naturalness.

The Young Woman and the EL 
derly Spinster were waiting for 
trolley. The Girl pulled out a pr 
of clgarets and offered one t' ' 
Spinster: /

Spinster (sternly)—Younff lady. 
I’d rather kiss the first plan that 
came along than to smoke a ciga- 
re t  /

Young Woman—8p would T. But 
let’s have a smoke while we’re 
waiting. > . ^

BOOTS A I^  HER BUDDIES

E V E N T OF THE WfiEK — THERE WAS ADVERTISED OVER. OH 
t h e  e d g e  o f  t o w n  a  g  ROOM AP/^RTMENT FOP> RENT

O

MfNNikt SjtitSkilt. IM.

The Old Story
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'' IcO M t OOER?

asked.
Pike took out a cigaret. The 

man knew everything.'
“He wfis here about 8:30,” 

Bland said. “He sat in the lobby 
and read a book for half an hour.”

“Where doe*- Bateman live?”
PilrA

“On the Valley Road,” Bland 
pointed. "A. stucco bungalow— 
hideous—with a big Grecian urn 
on the lawn full of red and blue

BY EDGAR MARTIN
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SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

l y .

■ t

t

s o  DB.WOMMUS 
BEAUV t?lP
P ic k  u p  twc 
TCAIU OF 
T he  T im E- 
m a c h iw e
TWIEV6S

DSFIWITELV. OUT MO 
T8A0G OP OSC*>̂  BOOM. 

HE PHOMEO U9 MOT 
TO SXPECT him  home  TOMiaHT, H fs aEEu  ̂

DELAVEO'

PaGGONEO 
SHAME t h e y  
COULPH’T  HAVE 
CAU6HT t h a t  
Sc a l a w a g :

YOU FOLXS^  
CAM TURM 
IN... 1 GOT 
M OTHIM ' 

b e t t e r  TP O  
THAM STICK 
AROUNP FOR 

TH ’ MiSHT'

7

FRECKLE.S AND HIS FRIENDS
—AND I CALLED Tills 
SPECIAL ASSEMBLY AS 
A MEANS OF INTRO- 
DuClNe A NEW . 
MEMBER OP OUR 

FACULTY /

'want vou lb  Meet
MR WAVMAN /

Mqle Preference

DAUGHTER
\i  ^

MO

BY MERRILL BLOS8ER

F
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-satutSTSMM im et. tac. T.
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RED RIDER

/-VO
eoea i>u sy ioa semnet. mi. r. m, ate, u. a mt. err.

“Don’t blame the high prices on me, ma’am—I’m Just 
woridng at this job to help my mother pay her bills.*’

VIC FLINT
/ ' t a  bb6IN AT THE BEOINNING, 
MR. FLINT. AS VOU KNOW, I'M 
QUin A SPORTS FAN. I'D KNOWN 
JIMMV JERCE raS  SOME TIME 
AND PLACED AN OCCASIONAL 
horse race 6ET WITH HIM. 
LAST NIGHT 1 RAI ÎNTO HIM 

AT A PRIZE F161U.

The Judge Has Reasons BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANE 
%ll he had on his mind was
$oma u n fih ish ^  d rink inf 
Wt went -)p abar and iwound 
up gatsing on a strset comer.*
h m u m  VMETDQjuoeE 
G0TTO6E •s.l'^eOTAIDWiH 
60MG, JIMMY. 1 CASE TO HEAR 
rVEGOTA >RI6HTN0W. 

I10U6HCASE 1  rVE GCRTASEE 
ID HEAR IN V  ROYAL AN' 
THE MORNING.

I LIST JERCE THEN AND ID $AY 
WENT HOME. YOU KNOW THE) -YOU 
REST- HIS BODY WAS FOONOfWKE IN 
ON THAT SAME CORNER THIsy A SPOT. 
MORNINO. I DONY KNOW / m  KEEP 
WHO HE MEANT iY’ROYALV MYAMXITH 
I NEVER HEARD OF HIM./SHUT AHO 

riL TRY TO 
FIND ROYAL 

FOR YOU.

b6x

WASH TUBBS
rvouMAVNor rscal
IWTW« TNtf I f  TTfI 
MAJOR„.XWMN 
UlTHtR 6AK>
HOUR

THAT OiRN 8A6 IL 
WU SPREAD THIS 

ALLOVERTir 
cpuifrY -i'a  fnVER live.

You’re In, Luther BY LESLIE TURNER

Speculation

r
''REODoraa SoPPOst OMCia 

FM.LIN* fOR
THaf eCOUMDREL?

By FRED HARMAN
' (M en  I,s'., miTwCfi

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE 51AJOR HOOPLB

VES.M iwKnsrrTi’FA . 
Buev IN 1U6; KlTCNeN.' 
•— GET.1ME MOGN 
OLJT Of VOUR MOUTTN 
AND 6PEAK.0P-**** 
vmo’e  IVl A t tfclsl-Vl AtT 
BULB VOO BROOGNT 
IN >NltH VOU ?

NALLOO,MARTHA/COWb W  MV
IN AMD' MEET PCOf. ^ NEBM6 IS 
ZAPPp,OM& OF THE 
KBV NMkN IN TH E 4  THAT VKHOk 
NAnON'6 postw ar . JL NAS g o t  
p l a n s  HE'S T > «  OLD
«O lN &  TO  ASSIST W  TO P  ^  

MS EJtPeRlMEKPr W 6ER6EANEI 
iNTHEFOOECm F y  SNAP 
'DlSAENSlON f  y [ (  IN IT/

T H t  LO A.FER S


